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Solid 
Gold 
Brooches

$3.00
to

$10.00
A shipment of brooches at these remarkable 
values has just been received from England.

PRETTY WELL REAL
DESIGNS MADE STONES

Challoner & Mitchell
Optkiaas and Jewelers 47-49 Government Street

RUSSIA Will YIELD 
ID MALACCA CASE

STEAMER LIKELY TO ,
BE GIVEN RELEASE

What is Regarded as PreHœlaary Reply 
Has Been Made -General News 

From War.

(Awocltiletl I'rcea.)
tit. Petersburg, July 21.—Tito Associ

ated Press can *tnte authoritatively that 
tin* Malacca will pn»bubly be at png* re
leased. The exact status of the case at 
present is as follows: “LVmut Bencken- 
norff, the Russian ambassador to Greet 
Britain, has asked for Lord Lanedowne's 
official assurance that the munitions on 
i»tard were British government stores. 
If this is given, orders will instantly bo 
ieeued to release the vessel.

At the same time, Great Britain will 
be notified that ships stopped by the Rus
sians, whose manifests are nut in order, 
will he held.

clarnl, but she is probably bourn! for 
Cherbourg and Liban. The bill of health 
of the Malacca, which left with a Rus
sian crew on board, was marked “Rus-

JAPANE6Œ FORt'KN
COMPELLED TO RETREAT.

Liao Yang. July 20.—The Russia east
ern army to-day attacked the Japanese 
on the other wide of the valley of the 
Iiao river. Ident.-Gencral Count Keller 
after a hard fight compelled the Japan
ese to retreat with great loss.

Gen. Hirscheimauu, July lVth, had a 
suee-ssful engagement, forcing the 
Japanese to rapidly retreat on their main 
force.

The Russian losses were two hundred 
men killed and wounded.

Bands of Chinese bandits have appear
ed in this neighlN.rliood; they attacked 
the Russian sentries.

CHINESE BANDIT*
ARE THREATENING.
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THAT MADE. MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
AGENTS

w

Oregon
Apricots

$1.00 Crate

Ross & Co..Dili H.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES: 35c- AND 65c.

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

W/H|5 AT $1-60 Per 100 Lbs
▼ T 1 1 1 A SNAP FOR A FEW DAY

SYLVESTER FEED CO., (7-M Tate* St. 
T* 413.

DENIED THE REPORT.

Bon. Chaw. Fitspn trick Says He Has 
Not Been Offered Solicitorship of

Railway.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, July 21.—Hon. Cbas. Fiti

ps trick, making a personal explanation 
In the House to-day. repudiated the 
statement made by the Mail and Empire 
that he was going to be rolicilor^ for the 
Grand Trunk Pa rifle. The position had 
.never been offered to him. and the,Grind 
Trnnk Pacific knew Chat no such offer 
would be entertained.

lion. H. R. Bmmerson, minister of

railway*, has decided to bring in legisla 
tion giving pensions to employees on gov
ernment railways.

DOMINION FAIR.

Many Entries for the Races to Be Held at 
Winnipeg Exhibition.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, July 21.—For the1 Dominion 

Fair's first week's racing 250 entries have 
been received, horses coming from On
tario and many, of the Western states.

A beautiful facade Is about completed at 
a cost of ten thousand dollars to net off 
the buildings.

St. Petersburg. July 21.—The Russ 
draws attention to the increased activity 
of Chinese bandits near the railroad be
tween Liao Y’ang and Mukden, which the 
paper declares may lieconm dangerous in 
conriection with the Japanese advance 
towards An Pang.

-------O-------
MOVEMENTS OF THE

BRITISH CRUISERS.

Alexandria, July 2t—The British 
Rtàgput-will maintain the legality of the cruisers Furious and Venus have arrived 
stun of the Smolensk and St« Peters- 1 here. The remainder of the fleet is ex

burg as warships. They are under the 
orders of the admiralty, and were com
missioned by the admiralty's Ingtruc- 

ÏH8. Under the régula lion of the 
volunteer fleet. Russia claims that ships 
belonging thereto, can be converted into 
warships without previous notice upon 
orders from the admiralty. When the 
Smolensk and St. Petersburg reached 
the Sues oo their way out they rectived 
from the ltuseian consul the admiralty's 
instructions commissioning them as war
ship-. The idea that Great Britain 
might meet the question of conversion 
by authorizing British merchantmen to 
hoist the naval flag is ridiculed in official 
circles, where full confidence seems to 
exist that the incident will be speedily 
ami satisfactorily adjusted.

In the case of the German steamer 
rinz Heinrich, whose mails were seized 

by the Smolensk, Russia has not yet re
plied to Germany, but as the vessel was 
not seized, and her unAls, except two 
bags addressed to Nagasaki, were restor
ed, the edge has l»een taken off this in
cident. and no trouble is anticipated in 
iU adjustment, although a final adjudi
cation iw bxpertod to determine the exact 
rights of Russia in the matter of inspect
ing correspondence on board mail 
steamers, ruder her declaration of the 
correspondence about Japan ns contra-

,■4. . ..... . . ,, ................
All 8t. Petersburg is talking to-day of 

nothing except the possibility of compli
cations with Greet Britain. At the em- 
bassiee and légation* intense activity 
reigns. In diplomatic circles, however, 
the sentiment is almost unanimous that 
Russia will yield. There is reason to be- 
heve that France has strongly advised 
her gHy to adopt this course, and Ix>nl 
Lanwdowne, Ambaesadoo Brocket»dorff 
and M. Cambun, the French ambassador 
to Great Britain, are consulting on the 
subject iu view of adjunting the incident 
as quickly as possible. Public sentiment 
is greatly excR.vd.

RUSSIA WILL YIELD
IN MALACCA CASE.

here. The retuaii 
pected to Tench this port shortly.

Valletta, July 21.—The British ertii*- 
ers Leander an<l Lancaster, accompanied 
™by Thrc-i^Torpcdg boatsr hrfr-herp during
th« night to rejoin__Ike Mediterranean
squadron.

NO ANSWER REG LIVED
TO GERMAN PROTEST.

PLACES TO-MORROW
ARBITRATION BOARD

TO DECIDE DISPUTE

Tbooiaadi of Workers at the Picking 
Houses Expected to Begin 

Woik To-day.

RC88O-0BH1IÀN TREATY.

Comm«*rel*l Arrangements Are Being Ar
rived at Between the Two Gonntrfcs. .

I Associated Press.)
Berlin, July 21.-*The foreign office oou- 

flrius the report <»f the satisfactory conclu
sion of the llusao-Gvrroan commercial treaty 
negotiations. The Associated Press, how
ever, la Informed that the treaty does not 
contain e<»nces*jon* regarding German In
spection of Imported Hve stock at the 
border.

The Russo-German commissioners are 
working out the minor details of the 
treaty, which will be ready for signing 
next week. -

AGAINST CORRUPTION.

Berlin, July 21—No further answer 
has I teen rtxfived to the protest of the 
German government, to Russia as a result 
of the seizure of the German steamer 
Prins Heinrich in the Red Sea. July 
13th, by the Smolensk* tit the Russian 
volunteer fl -et.

The AetKM-hitcd Press was informed to
day that no negotiation» are in progrtv* 
between Great Britain and Germany in 
regard to Russian procedure iu the Red 
8iw.

BRAVE COSSACKS
RECEIVE RECOGNITION.

Sint Sint, iu Mam-burin, July 21.—SL 
. George's crumpu# sod medals-lor bra very 

won* dwtribiiti-d t"-day to Uu**ack* here 
who have returned from the Korean 
raid, carrying 30 of their wounded 
comrades about 365 mile». A number .of 
Chines» bandit band* are operating In 
Mukden province.

KUROKI MAY HAVE
—DELAYED TOO LONG.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 21.—Fifty thousand 

butcher»* workmen, who quit work July 
12th, participating in the meat industry 
of the country, will go back to their poet 
to-morrow morning. A board of arbitra
tion will"pass judgment upon the conten
tions of the laborer* for higher wage* 
ami les* arduous working conditions.

President Donnelly * of the Butcher*’ 
Union, - had, to-day, promptly received 
the approval of the executive hoard 
member* except two. The point* yet to 
tie heard from were Syracuse aijd San 
Francisco. After w;aiting a short time 
V«> hear from Syracuse g ml San Fran 
cisco Mr. Donnelly aummueed that the 
last formality of the truce had been end 
etl, and that à majority of the executive 
hoard mcmln-rs had telegraphed their 
approval rf the term».

Around the Chiragir stock ynrdw to-day 
there waa rejoicing among strikers a* 
well a* the stm kmen and packing inter
est». Many of the etrikers. however, cx- 
pre*#ed disappointment that their strike 
after causing them to lose eight ami a 
half days of wage» hud failed to decide 
their demands for higher wages or to 
make it certain that they would lie rein
stated without greater !«** of time.

Meetings of local union* of the amal
gamated meat cutler* a 
wuriuneii will be held to uigl t, wTh n r 
struct mo» \ ill be given t meg ah 
r« turning to work.

Thousands of laborer* who have been 
on strike appeared at the yards to-day 
with their lunch pails, ami n|»plied for 
work, think ng since the strik. had becu 
declared off there remained nothing to lie 
done except to go back to their old 

• pin. C~. Tliey xv • i > t.i.d at the tin.« k« « v 
cht office* of the different plants that 
they would not he taken hack until fo*

W. Folk Nominated as Democratic 
Candidate for Governor <«f

(Associated Press.)
’^Jefferson City, Mo., July 21.—After an 
all night session with Intervals of disorder 
and commotion, the Democratic state con 
vent Ion ear'y to-day nnanlmously nominal 
ed Joe. W. Folk, circuit attorney, of 8t. 
Louis, for Governor, ahd adopted a plat
form whlCh promises a vigorous unrelenting 
crusade against corruption and t‘«*>dling in 
Missouri In the advent of Democratic 
supremacy at the polls.

CLOSINC DAY OF 
THE MM MEET

CARR'S GREAT SCORE
IN RIFLE TOURNEY

Victoria Markimen Won All TropUet 
Wltk Exception of Westminster Cup 

—The Aggregates.

BRITISH OIL SHIP
CREEDMORE BURNED

Cat tain and Crew Eseeped SU ht of 
Vessel Gave Great Alar* at 

New York.

St. Peterehu’g, "July 21.—The Associ
ated Frcs* has an excellent reason for 
stating that Russia will yield iu the 
Malacca case, release the steamer in ac
cordance with the British demand, and 
exprose regret at her detention.

PRELIMINARY RJBPL? .
TO BRITISH PROTEST.

wotmlua,—July 21.—-The Associated 
Press learns that Ount Benckendorff, 
the Rieeian imbawwdor, at a conference 
with Fureigu Secretary Lanodowue yes
terday afternoon, made what may tie 
cqueWwl to be a prtffitoinary reply to 
the Brftish longest against tin* seizure 
of the »tearner Malacca. He assured the 
foreign secretary that his government 
bad do intention of infringiog on the 
rights of Great Britain or any other na 
tion, a ml that if a mistake had been 
made in the seizure of the Malacca, un
questionably the steamer would immedi
ately be restored and damages would be 
paid.

-------o-------
IMPROVED FEELING

ON STOCK EXCHANGE.

He Has Got Info Second St «g« 
King*» Cup—Other Score*.

St. Peterebnrg, July 21.—The military 
critic of the Rune way# Geo. Kuroki has 
delayed too long to be able to strike an 
effective Now a* Liao Yang, where Gen. 
Kouropatkin now is too strong.

-------O-------
VOLUNTEER FLEET

LET STEAMERS PASS.

Aden, Arabia, July 21.—The Rwwian 
volunteer fleet vessels continue to patrol 
this vicinity. They do not attempt to 
interfere with the Peninsula & Oriental 
stvuuier Palawan, which passed here 
this morning. Steamers of the* French 
Maweageriee line were allowed to pass 
unchallenged.

RUSSIAN PRESS 18
BECOMING BOASTFUL.

St. Petersburg, July 21.—The SL 
Petersburg Gazette, referring to the 
seizure of vessels in ahe Red Sea by Rus- 

‘Whnthwr or ttov
the Red Sea croise* cam** tlxrongh the 
Darda ne Ilea ha»' ly/thing to do with the 
right to search and seizure. All this 
noiae will have no effect.”

WILL IMMEDIATELY
IMPROVE RAILWAY.

London*- July 21.—Con*oI*. which 
opemtl at 88%, have silice Inien marked 
up %, and the feeling on the et<x-k ex
change haw generally improved, owing to 
the belief that tlie developments of the 
day will prove that there i# little danger 
pf any really serions complications aris
ing from the seizure of the Peninsular Ac 
Oriental steamer Malacca by the St. 
Petecuburg of the Rnweiàn volunteer flen-t.

REPORTED REPULSE
TO JAPANESE FORCES.

St. Potersburg, July 21.—Eleven mil
lion dollar# has been allowed by the gov 
emmeiwt for immediate imiwovements on 
the Trane-Siberian railway.

Chefoo, July 21.—A French priest, liv
ing in Chefoo, who is a personal friend 
of, and who is in communication with 
Gen. Stoessel, received information to
day that the Japnmwe suffered severe 
lorn north .if Port Arthur recently, and 
were driven back to Nago pass.

MALACCA LEFT WITH
RUSSIAN PRIZE CREW.

Port Said, July 21.—The Peninsular 
& Oriental steamer Malacca, which 
waa arrested by flbe Russians in the Red 
Sea a week ago on the charge that die 
bad on board contraband of war, ami 
which arrived here Tuesday, has left 
this port. Her destination Is not <Jo-

RUSS1AN JEWS FIGHTING
FOR THE CZAR.

8b Petersburg, July 21.—Rabbi Drab- 
kin, in an interview had with him by the 
Associated Press correnpomlent, assert 
ed that there were 15,000 Jew# fighting 
in the Ruwian army in Manchuria. The 
rabbi calls attention to the fact that 
when Jews fall in battle their burial is 
different from that which occurs when 
death results in other ways. The 
Talmudic law requires that tho*» who 
fall in battle shall Iw buried iu their 
blood. Therefore the bodies of such are 
not placet! in shroud*, but are Interred 
in their clothes. Although Jewish sol
diers can officiate at such burials, Rabbi 
Drabkin thinks rabbis tiiouk! be sent to 
the Far Kent, together, with the Instru
ments prescribed by the Jewish ritual, 
the only place in that region where these 
are now being Harbin. .

The Jews in Russia are anbecribing 
immense sums for the aid of the families 
of their co-religionist» in the field, Odessa 
alone haring contributed $125,000.

GEN. KUROKI FOLLOWS
ARMY IN LITTER.

. Tientsin, July is reported that
Gen. Kuroki Is suffering from malaria, 
and that’ he follows his army in a litter, 

Geo. Oku. It is rumored, ha» resumed 
hi* advance beyond Kalehau. The Rus
sians areVxpectUig e battle.

PERRY'S B1SLEY RECORD.

~ mpeeftt to the Ttawa.y*—~
Blsley,. July 21—Perry get# Into the 

second stage of (he King’s cup with a 
total of 04. Five other camlidates are 
also entitled to «hoot in the second stage, 
Mriiregor, Sergf. Crone, Boynton* Smith 
and Moore. Perry, with a score of 48, 
won the fourth prize of £0 in the secre
tary of war's competition. He also won 
4*. in' the range prizes.

In the first «take for the St. George's 
Challenge Vase-, seven idiots at 300 yards. 
Perry made 32, is follows: 5, 4, 6, 4, 
5, 5, 4.*

In the Imperial TNiacco Trophy, ten 
shots af 1,000 yard*. Perry made 36.

At the aeeond range in the St. George’s 
Challenge Vase, Perry made 34. viz: 5. 
5, 5, 5. 5. 3, 4, making his total Oti out of

pxissibl# 70. .

AMERICANS SHOT.

(Associated Press.)
New York, July 21.—A large oeeau 

stenumr was vbverved yesterday tv be 
ou fire about 30 miles off East|K>rt, L.I. 
Attention was tirnt attracted to her 
auout 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 

buu-iiiT*’ through great volumes of jauokr arising 
a ga In #t" the sty. KYi v wax t « mV Ta r dista u< 
t > dmceru the outline with tile uuaideil 
eye, but through powerful glas*»-# from 
a high position the xbape of a large 
*ti*amvr xxus vaguely made out. A high 
northwest wind prevailed» and tin* vessel, 
after 1 icing first sighted, drift«1 slowly 
out to sea, creating the lielief that tho 
crew either abamKineil her or, if reenaiu- 
îftg on boa nl. were unable to direct her 
course. A vigilant watch was niain- 
taiinvl along the coast last nigilt In the 
hope that some of it be crew or pa*s«i- 
grrs of tbe burning vewri may reach 
shore in tbe lifrimât».

CapL Dow, Of the Cm*Yd line steam
er Aarania, which arriveil to-dgy from 
Liverpool and (Jueenwtown, report* that 
when about .'k) nnles gulflU^ut kdand 
law evening be sigfcfie»! a cratt «a» fire. 
Ttw venue 1 he, seat wa* about 2D0 feet 
in leoptii. He thought it might have 
been a barge, either oil or coal laden. 
She was abont four mile# to the south
ward, and a *tearner tÇM»" clone to her 
when sighted by the Aurania.

British Ship Burned.

Woodhtole, Maw.. July 21.—Captain 
Kvumxly, of the British ship Creeil- 
inore. and crew, were lamhxl lrere to-day, 
having esca|Hxl from their ship which 
was burned off Fire island yesterday. 
The captain and men left at ouce for 
New York, whcik-e the Oeedmore sailed 
yesteislay. The Creedewrn was oil hiden 
and hound for Liverikiol. She was owned 
at Yarmouth. N. 8. It is thought she 
wa# the Vessel seen burning by Captain 
Dow, of the Cunard steamer Aurania, 
which arrives! in New York tcnlay.

Mexican Offieials Have Bien Cal lei 1 
UjK.n to Give Explanation.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C., July 21.—Tlie fol- 

luwia, tikuraia U. rw.tttat. luL
Acting Secretary of State Ixiomis, from
the American consul at Mazatlan, 
Mexico, dated yesterday :

Two American# were shot down ill 
their <4fci' »v*Aguns Cnliente in this 
atato bjr official». I have wBwF tlï* gov
ernor reqnc.iting prompt investigation. 
Report follows.”

The state department has wired the 
consul to supply at once the names of the 
Amerieank who wi re shot, and other im
portant details of the affair, without 
waiting for a mail report.

LOGGER’KILLED.

He Was Crashed by a Helling Log and 
Died Shortly Afterward*.

(Special to the Timed.'* 
Chemalhua, July 21.—A bad accident hap

pened at the Victoria Lumber A Manufac
turing Co.’» logging camp No. rt, resulting 
In the death of Simon A ho. The dei-eased 
wa* working aa second loader, and a large 
log rolled over him, causing Internal In
juries from which he died shortly after the 
accident occurred.

A. Magnesen, representing Mc**r*. 
Neame A Co„ of London, paid Chemalnna 
a visit to-day. Inspecting the cargo now 
being loaded for that firm on board tbe 
German ship. Schurbek.

NEARING LHAS8À.

MONEY 18 LOST.

Post Office Inspector Is Investigating Non- 
Arrival of Registered 1‘ackuge.

(Associated Press.) 
m-ee, Out,, J»|y HI. DH

ed out that a registered package of money 
forwarded from Toronto, to the I^untbcr- 
Intiu's Bank at International Falls-ami nd- 
dreseed to Fort Frances 1*. O. ha* lnlw-ar 
rled. An advice loiter arrived on Saturday 
evening last, but n.» rhonéÿ~was un hlTnfi.

Postmaster Clark has nqsitlcd Post' Office 
Inspector Mcl>*od, of Winnipeg, and the 
matter Is being .locked up. - The package 
contained between $l,0UO and $2,0U0.

Ycatuixlay afiternoou the annual meet 
of the Rrigirii Columbia Rifle Associa* 
tion wa# brought to a dose by the Van
couver corporation and rapid fire 
match**#, the former being wot» by Gr,
G. 8. Carr, of Victoria, after one of the 
moot exciting contest# ever witaeesed at 
Clover lVfitkt. Jtfa' mentioned in these 
columns yesterday, Gr. Carr and Corpl. 
Miller, of New Westminster, tied for 
tin* place, each secüring th<* jMmsihle 50 
Itoints. This of course necessitated an
other competition between the two rifie- 
meei to decide the question of superiority. 
According to the arrangements five shot» 
were to be fired from the800 yar3 rang»*, 
the one making the higlicst score to be 
gwgjhded the trophy.

In hi* trial etb«>t Gr. (!arr put on an 
outer” directly under the bull's-eye, 
showing that he had correctly gauged 
(he wiT#T. Hi* tippohènl also landed 
KOTnewtuw oir the ontsidi* »-rlire of- tho 
target. When tlie r«il whoo'hig com- 
iihucwI aiwl Carr landed jhr.** times oft 

. the bull's-eye a ml Miller once on the ins 
side ring and twice in the < inre, the 
enthusiasm of the spectators was shown 
by a hearty rouml uf applause. The 
Iflst two shots ..f I ». .r h •' • \i- *«»ria and 
Westiuiibiter man were bulls, which gave 
the Dinner the victory by two point*.

: This Tccprd îa reaüy remtwktritk?» eepe- - r 
cially wlieii it i* considered tiiat Gr. 
Carr i# a comfmratively y< -uug riiot, and 
lieftirv this meet ha* made onlinury 
scores. Hi* Succès* has dcjighteii all 
Victoria riflemen, and this un rnittg oue 
of the ofik-kal* of tin* local as*.-via tion re
marked .that k would do much to stimu
late inherent in the sport among the 
tyro* of the city. •

All tiirnngh the meet just .-uupleted, 
Vidtorian* have doue iplciulid sliooting. 
Every tnqJiy offcml for first place will 
nqkwe here for twelve mouths, with the 
exception of the West him <111*7cofpiwpfi- 
tioo cup. Needle** to say the form Of 
local shots ha* Iweti an unpleasant sur
prise t» the visitors, hut nil who have 
the interest of rifle shooting at heart 
agree that''Vietcrria’* success wiH not 
only rouse a more genera! int« r<->r tn this 
city, but #tir Vancuuvcr, N -xv XVcsf- 
miwter and Nanaimo wflcmvu to greater

The team that Will be seleotod to rep- * 
resent British Columbia at Ottawa will 
l»e selected ws usual from the 'first eight 
military iihd in the all-comer* aggregate. 
Acconfing to this only oue Victorian. Co. 
Sergt. Major McDougall, is entitled to 
make the trip. As it i* not improbable, 
however, that sonic of those qualified 
will lie unable to get away, there is a 
piswibility of Sergt.-Major Cav«-n, whose 
name i* among the first in the list, be
ing invited to shoot wkli the tnini. Ap- 
pendvd are the nauu* of those who have 
qualified: Corpl. W. Miller, of New 
VVfwtminoter; Oapt. W. H. F*>rrest, Van
couver; Lieut. H. J. Ferris, Vancouver; 
Sergt.-Major McDougall, Victoria; Lt. 
T. Cmminghnm. New Wvftminster; 
Sergt.-Major Moncn»p, Vancouver: Lieut. 
J. Sclater, Vancouver; Cerjil. .Yohmlro, 
New We*tni instcr.

A great «leal of .the «access of the 
meet is due to the management »*f J. D. 
Taylor, who made an .**ffi<ÿetit range of* 
fieer. He wa# ahjy assisted by Svrgt.- 

‘Major Friar. Tn5

TRY THEIR SPEED.

Rival Boat# on the Seattle Run Have a 
Race Up Sound.

shoot w^x carried' ' 
throngji without Interruption. . xce^»t in 
a few ease* wliero tuateho* *:nl - to bo 
discontinmxl to a Mow steamers to pass 
the point in safety.

Fuilowiag. sne Hffir daail. xrrwcxjuf :

British Force Did Not Encounter the Dlffl- 
cn’tlcs Which Were Expected.

(Associated Press.)
Gyangtee, Thlliet, July 21.—The British 

mission to Thibet under command of Col. 
Yonnghnsbsnd on July 18th forced a pas
sage of the Iceciad Karola, the highest 
pas* on the road to Lhassa. A stubborn 
defence was expected, but thé Thibetans 
retired early In -the engagement, sniping 
the advancing British soldiers from the 
neighboring cliffs.

The British are now 20 miles from

Weduewlny'* Seattle Tinnw says: 
“The Meadow# i# not the only plaeo
where the betting men of the city may 
risk their money on raring. Steamship 
men and wntel-front follower# are specu
lating on the cxmiimrative^ apetxl* of the 
Ciinn<Man Pacific railniiid'# Priucwe 
May and the Puget Sound Navigation 
Com pa nyV W hatci mi.

“Yesterday the.Prince## May arrived 
in Scattla for tlie first time, to take the 
place of the eroded steamship Princess 
Victoria. The time for sailing waa 
ehnnged to B.30 g.m„ which i# the time 
that the Whatcom sail# for Victoria by 
way of Port Townsend.

“Both boat* deft their berth* at al
most the same time, and began to speed 
away toward the north. It Waa a neck- 
and-neck race all the way. First one 
boat tfien the other would gain a slight 
ailvantage, although official# of both 
companies are claiming that their boat 
wa# ahead aH the way.

“At Port Townsend the Whatcom 
turned in and the Prince## May «teamed 
on toward Victoria. At the point where 
the Whatcom turned It is believed,!»y 
those who *aw the struggle that *w“ 
Prisée#* had a slight advantage.

“Thi# morning the Whatcom waa 
Utile slow in getting away from the 
wharf and the outcome of to-day'a trip 
will be awaked with interest by the 
waterfront inhabitant#.” „

the

tmhiy aftcrnooi/# shooting with the ag
gregate*:

Vancouver Forpenitloii.
$9.00 and the cup-Gr. G. 9. Carr, Vic.. DO
tl.OO-Vorp W Miller, New W. it........ 50
7.00—4’apt. J. l>. Stuart, Vancouver .. 40 
6.00—('apt. W. II. Forrest, Van «-uver. 48
6.00—Lieut. H. J. Ferris ...........:..............48

* 5.00-(J. M. 8. Wlusby, Victoria  .........48
4.00—('olvr Sergt. Moscrvp, Vaueouver 46
4.00—C. 8. M. Guest, R. F.........................  46
4.00—Dorp. J. Stmimou. R. E.................... 43
3.00—Lient. H. C. Cbaüibvrlalu, N. W. 44
3.00-Q. M. S Clark. H. F.........................44
3,00-R. D. Kewh, Medicine Hat 44
3.00 Lieut.. A. Gnibam, Vanconv» r .... 44 
3.00—Mr. R. Nelson, New Westminster 44 
3.00—Sergt. R. X?: Mortimer, Vancouver 44 
3.00—G r. R. J. Butler, Victoria...............48
2.50— Corp. R. E. Johndro. New West. 4.3
2.50— Le. Corp„ K. Vhapmaq, X’un'r... 43
2.50— Sergt.-M«J. K. M.iDougafY, Vie,. 43
2.50— Gr. D. Duncan, Victoria v...........43
2.50— A. R. Langley, Viator la  ............  43
2.80—Lient: A. H. AngnxJ Victoria .... 43
2.50— W. Waddlngton, Nanaimo ...........43
2.50— C. 8. Jd. t'aven, Victoria . ........  43
2.00—Lieut. J. Relater, Vancouver .... 42 
2.00—Mf. W. Cuckow, Vancouver .... 43 
2.00—Staff Sergt. Rivhard*on, Victoria 42
xee-u.at.-cti. j. c. wSyii-, tv.. .a
2.00-Lieut. I. Canalngàaiq, N West. 49 
2.00—Corp. A. Brsyshaw, Victoria ... 42
2.00—Mr. J. I). Quine, Nntlahno . •........  42
2.00-Oapt. W. II. McIIarg. Vancouver 41
2.00—XIr. W. Wlnehy, Victoria ............. 41
2.00—Mr.- G, Blizzard, Victoria ...........41
2.00—Mr. K. R.^Wilbnnd, Vancouver .. 40
2,00—R. W. X’roy, Vancouver ............... 40
2.00-Gr. «. T. Laurie. Victoria ........... 30
2.00—Ptc. V. B. Flehcr, Vancouver .... 30
2.08-Bergr. T. Jeroeiy, It. E..................... 30
2.00—Bérgt. J Anderton. Victoria .. 30 
2.00—Mr.i fh. WllHams, Carlpoo , ,..,, , 38_

(Continuixl on peg .8 )
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Y our Doctor
-When ordering medicines desires certain results. His 
desire will be fulfilled if we dispense his prescriptions. 
Our drugs are of the highest quality. ^ Our work is 
high grade and our prices are reasonable. Let us do 
your dispensing.

Campbell’s Drug Store
COB. FORT ASP DOUGLAS 8TKKET8.

Interest 
To Tourists

Visitors should not leave the city without seeing 
Esquimau Naval Station. A magnificent view 
of the Olympians and the Straits can be obtained 
from the terminus of the car line.

B. C. Electric Railway Go.

IDE ELECTS IH 
EFFECT JUNCTION

ltlack Boa nnwt eitherQbe open or shut* 
Op«I to our ships they must be or not at 
all.

“It the R anatom fleet m to be permit
ted to tsnerge in violation of treaty pro
visions, the British fleet must be allowed 
to enter upon these terms.

“It is no secret that we have not ^ 
been unwilling to remove the existing 
veto of the Dardanelles .and enable those j 
straits to be traversed by the navies of , 
all nation».”

The Telegraph goes on to my tliat ; 
the stores of the Malacca were plainly 
marked with the broad arrow, showing 
that they belonged to the British gov
ernment, and were destined only for a 
British dep«»t.

“It would be impoenible to conceive 
a more remarkable accumulation of ille
gality and*error tliau luia attended the 
prtwent case.” -e

The paper «ays: “If this country wgre 
capable, under any circumstances, of 
tamely entertaining so grave an injury 
to the must vital of its interest* and so 
great an insult to its honor, we should 
have forfeited our claim to be a great 
nation. In any circumstance* we think 
it may be assumed that the Malacca 
will never bt navigated by a prize crew 
to any Russian port. She is watched, 
awl if not actually chopped by British 
warships, she will in any case be re
turned to her owners before she can 
be taken through the Dardanelles or- 
navigated to libau.

“The emergency in some respec ts is 
the most critical that ha* marked our 

i rekit surs with Russia in the last 20 
i years, and in face of the set of public 
I opinion in Ht. lMendntrg R would be 
i un bise to blind ourselves to the exist

ence of poesi bill tie* that wxmld oth *r 
I wise 1m* unthinkable. Tills country has 
j adopted with decision and composât/: an 
I attitude from wlach there can be no re- 
J treat or flindilng. We seek a simple 
' redrew for a violent ami rntpruvoki'd in

jury. ami where the peace of the West 
Czar, we

INTBRV1HW15Ç PRESIDENT.

Miners Meet Him and Vrge an Investigation
' Into Colorado Mining Trouble. ,

paratorv to leaving the Black Son. Two 
of the n-nounimt five volunteer fiv,< of 1-T. «nn «"eve
•™ -eve «j»» g.S.w vet, «horUy.- He.k
kvrokvs ituarr flank jto hi“ "uri"g ,he neit 48 Uour* ln

ENGAGED IN FIGHT.

Oyster Bay, July 20.—President R«xwevelt 
to-day received the committee appointed 
last Sunday by the convention of eoal min
ers uud allied crafts at . WHkesbarnt fa. 
The mission of the committee wa» to pre
sent personally to the President a petition 
recltldg the conditions lu which organized 
labor has been placed by the action of the 
authorities of Colorado, and request In g him 
to Institute an Investigation of the labor 
troubles in that state, with a view. If pos
sible, <>f remedying tbs ctxndltioas now 
exist lag. Tin- members --f theu^omealttee 

| ere the men who came to Oyster Bay last 
week to present their petition to the Presi
dent. The committee arrived here at half
past three o’clock. The members called 
on Secretary Loeb and he made an engage
ment to meet the* President at bis Saga
more Hill house at 7.30 this evening. When 
the mVpibri-s of the committee returned to 
the village afti%^hetr interview they were 
enthusiastic over their reception. They 
passed half ao hour with President Roose
velt In his library. The petition, which was 
the expression! of 225,000 men of the union 
labor organisations of Northeastern Pcnm 
eylvanla, was laid before the President. 
He read It carefully and then informed 
the committee that fie would be gled| to do 
anything he properly could do to ameli«*rate 
the conditions existing In the state of 
Colorado. He added that investigation of 
the labor troubles In that state 1» now be
ing made by agents of the department of 
commerce and labor. Thus far, the con
versation Indicated the situation had not 
been changed and interference by the fed
eral government was asked. a 

Following the presentation of the peti
tion. the President talked with his callers 
on subjects of mutual Interest.. The n 
bers of the committee express pleasure at 
the result of their visit and unite In say
ing the Interview was perfectly eatlifae 
tory to them end doubtless will be to the 
unions which they represent. The commit
tee left here to-night at 10 o’clock.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rates foe insertion in THE TIMES: AU Cl unifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, t cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for lus than,25 cents. Time 

' , rates on application.

'* WASTED MAI.K HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

e word each Insertion.

WANTED—A youth who can drive a horae; 
good references. Deavllle, Bone k Co., 
Hillside Are.

GOOD BOY WANTED. 
K4 Yates street.

Central Bakery,

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
rhis heading'please sa y that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*. 

BELIEVED THIS IS
MISSION OF SHIPS

Another Volunteer Fleet Is Taking on 
Supplies in Black Sea—Report- 

ed Fighting.

St. ~Petersburg, July 20.—The at
tempt* tv create a sensation uût vf the 
passage of the Ihmhàuellw by the ltua- 
r.an guanfship Cheniomvretz have uvt 
been successful. This warship, being 
the regular Athens guanNhip. ha* been 
passing in aiul out uf the Black Htw 
for ’-*V years.

It is probably the puriMWe vf Admirai 
lUiavUraZAifE, wûtk thé - ïdtuliv uatodL.Jlue.t,
|0 raid the coast towns of J span, cap
ture metdiaiumen, make i naval ItiS- 
o net rat ion off Yokohama ami create a. 
panic among the . population ia order to 

• compel Rear-Admiral Togo to reipfvrc.»
Adte4l.Kawiur$.Jii>;i
the flievt '.fT r. .nl ArtTvttr. TTiZZZ+ïHuiZZ , 
that Admiral Bezobraaoff. would senviig- 
Tj; üTtacfc ••Thç--shtiTt* - pwrt* Ait Japan-ia 
rejected owing, to fh«- danger frou ' sub
marine boat*, ruin vs-. torpedo boa'.a and 
shore batteries.

A report is current that In V.adi- 
vostock squadron is homexvàf I IsninJ. 
un ler orders to effect a junction '-vitv. 
the first division of Rtiir-Admir.u R >- 
jestveusky’s Baltic squadron, which is 
ready to go out vu u Vttol trip in the 
Baltic.

Both the war office and the a Imirally 
are without important hews to-U iy.

London. July 21.—The Standard^ cor- 
re*|>>ndent with the first Japdfitwe 
army, enbliug under date of July 19th, 
say*^ “Uur right flank—has been air. 
gaged eh*ee B^ràtag.*1 The . - rr.-qM.nd- 
Vttt of the Time* with' Gm. Ktm*i*s 
army, under «kite of July lfVth. oMutirum j 
the Standard's correspondent*» report 
that the right flank of the army had ( 
been fighting since dawn. The t'hipa 
Mutual Steam Navigation Company*» 
steamer Fulcling ia believed to> have 
been seized in the Red Sea. The Pak- , 
Ling sailtsl from Middlesborough, Eng- ; 
land. June 18th. ami Londou. July 2nd, ' 
IsSund for Tdkotia in a. She Is a British 
owned veesel.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word eavb Insertion.

WANTKIF—A womap to do cooking mud 
general bouse work; good pay to right 
party. Apply at Victoria Gardens.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
Uhls heading please aajr that you aaw ‘bis 
announce men* In the Times.

HELP WANTED KALB OR FEMALE.

TEACHER WANTED—Principal for Kaslo 
public school; must be competent to 
teach High school class; duties to be
gin August 15th, 1904. Apply, stating 
qualifications, to C. R. Garland, Secy. 
School Board, Kaslo. B. C.

When you go hunting 
around for a “To Let" sign to 
place in the window of that 
house, it shows that you are

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beel Krtl’.e end lu.ur.uc,

agent, « Kurt at.

FOR BALE—Lota on Admiral’s road and on 
Constance Cove, water front; prices from 
$75 to $150; terms, $10 per month.

Whentenant
advertise

The Stugrt Robertson Co- Ld~
A. Stuart Robertson, 

Free.
. 36 Broad Street.

J. E. Smart, 
Mang. Dir.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED-To purchase, a team of horses; 
must be sound; weight between fifteen 
and seventeen—hundred ; age about 6 
years. X. Y. Z., Times Office.

To Let—Battery Bt., 7 rooms, furnished.$25
To Let—Battery Bt., 7 rooms ................  20
To Let—Vancouver Bt., 0 rooms ............. 8
To Let—Labouchere Bt., 6 rooms........... 8
To Let—Bay ward Ave., 5 rooms ........ 5

FOR BALE—Beautiful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont I*. O. (30 acte» divided); 
prices $82.60 upwards; easy terms.

FOB BALE—No. 43 North. Chatham street, 
bouse 8 room* price $1,300; easy terms.

TO LET-No. 25 
rent $16.

I’arrjr street, James Bay; .

FOR BALE—Farms, large and small; send 
for monthly “Home List."

FOR BALE—6-acre blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy Farm (near a aimer’s 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOB BALE—Cultivated land on Baanlch 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR KALB—Cadtmro Bay park, 300 acres 
in blocks to suit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

• I L_ - L,------ ------
Clarence, Blmcoe and Carr streets, James 
Bay.

P. R. BROWN CO- Ltd.
30 Broad Street, Victoria.

THE MANCHURIA'S
TRIV TO NAVAL UA8R

Naraski. July 20.—.VimiraJ Tog*» t«>

vatu
Every edbor.London morning paper 

devcrtP* its bviding editorial t<> a similar 
view of tlnr situation. War with Russia 
is tqieuiy contciuplatad by the most 
staid |miM-rs of the hiui|»ire. Mid a con-

_ I f t X... P.MWUI t t l 1,1 Lgairs1 “try rtm-t in»** “ 
i u»*v*Tt-hcI*«ss inevitable f«>r the lsfiior of 

tin* nation, unies# *q*e»ily nqmtiton I**
: nwnlc for whni is allegeil to be a dim*' 

iusult to the British nation.
| TYie keynote <*f the Stands id's tu

torial in declaring tha«t the Malacca 
must tan I** alb»wwl to leave Port Saul 
utuler the Rmwian flag. 

i “We do not keep a |u*werful fleet in the 
Mediterranean in <irder tlwt tlw* inland 
se# «h.iII i>«‘ the gççtt# ..f such an out- 
roge opoa SatanfirtfoBti jadtice. Sfcaald 
the n vresei i tu t i < >n* of Sir ('harks Hanl- 
inge, the British ambassador at St. 
Feterslmrg. unhainiily be tgiinre*!. proper 
imartictiou* niind be sent to our com
mander on the MeilitvrraiHMin. It won hi 
be a iletd/wable mitwity. but one for

KETTLE VALLEY BVRVKY.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from aU 
parts at the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; eend for eamplve. B. C. Photo- 
Euwavlng Co., 20 Broad street. Victoria.

WANTBD—Chimney a weeping, no mesa, 
from 50c.; smoky chimney» cared. Teli 
AU», or 4 Broughton street.

Engineers Are to Take the Field to Locate 
Line t‘p North Fork.

day received the passenger# of the | whuli we cauitut blame «mrselvw."
TUvro i* vxpn*s**xl at tbv foreign of

fice apd ti*<* where ahn-iet indgn a lit re
gret that ltusHia should leave taken up 
the |M»iiti«Hi evinctvl by the nctioti of 
her rnlnnteef erwUer* in the lied Sea

steamer Manchuria, om»i*tiug i»f mem 
hers of the Japanese Diet, naval attaches 
ami newspaper cvrrosifondtiUL* »>u Imurd 
the ttagslap Mikasa. The admiral greet
ed the nara 1 amrebes of seven nation* 
in hi* private cabin, and then received 
the 30 corrcvspundeuta ami other* iu the 
bare unadorned wardrvxun. where rewts a 
piece of u Russiau *heU. whscb was the 
only I sit »u*taâned by the Mikaea in her

J* aU uck Ibv ; Urading .gxjrremmmit newopeper». .. 
battlewhip's main top February Dtli, tear- ’ n*- news that there may be an
ing a tlugii off «-f Liant, M;tl>umura, u XOlIaakfl# adjHtWOl of till- dillivulU;-» ax 
[ih«»b>grupTf of wTibie wpuudi*. u grew- ] the rewul.t* of an. interview between Em

Grand Forks, R. (’., July 20.-H. W. War 
rhiglen. -gvneral *u|M*rlntci*d**nt • of the» 
Kettle VaMey railway Unes, rece ved In
structions- to-day fnim the head office, To
ronto, to organise an engineering corps, 
with the object of undertaking a survey of 
the proposed extension up the north fork 
of Kettle river. The surveyors will go in- 

f Hune I to th<* on Monday. The projected
° ° railway will afford transportation facilities 

to a rich mining region. Including Franklin 
camp, forty-five mile# north, where the big 
strike was recently made on the McKinley 
claim. The prefect ha* tieen voted a etib- 
sldy of SB.400 a mile by the Dominion par-. 
Usinent for the first fifty miles. The Ket 
tie Valley Company ha* a charter authoris
ing It to extend from this city to Vernon 
and the Nicola coal fields and Speuce'a 
Bridge, via Franklin « amp and Fire valley. 
It. I» probable that the remainder of the 
line wttt he bntlt after the romp! et ton of 
the Franklin camp section. Mr. Warrington 
will have charge of the nurvey.

TO JOB IltiXTBKB—Our artists ere now 
making covor designs, sketched etc., for 
the best catalogue. Work produced lu the 
West. Bend your ideas, and outline 
afcetctaea wttt toe furnished without charge. 
B. V. Thou» Engraving Co., Victoria.

BOAKII* OF TUAItK, TuirIM Aie*l»tl.>n,. 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide book», advertising literature, and 
all kinds of illustrated folders. We group 
photo* art let veal ljr sad guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

The government, weakened toy internal 
<li**etu*i«aH, evuhl *caix‘ely wtami for a 
«lay against a popular «letmtml for re- 
l*rb«ai!-fi against Hawaii, ami this very 
danger 1» being a**wlti<wn*ly fiwtvreil by

TZIRD cntZriN HttXfHtRD.

HEADING FOR FRENCH
IN DO-CHIN 1

Tokio, July 20.—Ü p.m.—Tbe fUvainer 
overhauled by the Russian Vladivostock 
rqua Iron was the Ta ket Ai ma. She ar
rived at Mororan at noun to-<lay ami ro- 
ixrrts tliat she left the RuieÊati vew«el* 
«teaming to the svutheaitt at great 
«pvcil. This course creates the imp e.*- 
aion here that they an* heading for 
SâTgon, the cflpytal <»f French Indo- 
China. althougli it is i*»*»ii»Je that this 

^course-• to a ruse to deceive the Japaa-

THE CZAR DISPLEASED 
AT T.VR-N OF

. St. pUershnrg. July 21.—TSie Ass*x-iat- 

ed Pres* ha* just been informed that Em
peror Nicholas, in au interview with 
Count Lamstlurff, t|»e foreign mauster,

■ cYpre^ed his «lispleasur** at {Tie turn 
events lia i taken awl at the po*ol»ility 
of c uiitdiciativus with Great Britain, 
arising »>ut of the «letention-of the Brit
ish ships by the Russnin voluulcer ti«let 
steamer* in the Red Sea.

This pacific urtitiulA* if th. report In*
\ • .i ,i ',li.

mediate and amicable adju-; incut of tbe, 
difficulties.

WILL PROBABLY
RELEASE MERCHANTMEN.

ue souvenir, atauda beside tin* piece of 
the mheele. The- aileot, gray-hea«Ivd ad
miral, w'itli dhy, browned clever face, 
uud rhe ï*tr<aig jaw of a ln*rn Iea«ler. was 
situjiLy clad iu a white tunic, a«lorne«l 
with un admiral’s stripe*"aml the order 
of the Rising Sum and <kirk trousers. 
He ex prewed himself lK4ure»I by the 
presence of the newspaper men, who re
plied briefly with congratulatory' 
speeches. l*here is now only a few 
tr-xqH at the station, which is u*e«l 
merely as a commissariat ikv<rt ftwr tbe 
northern army.

The Manchuria wglitc.l a few buoys 
*n4 the rtunuius of a Ifooin defence, ten 
mihw of which had been thrown mvom 
the i*tamls ami the channel» likely to 
be the result of an expected Russian 
torpe«lu attack or attempt to interfere 
with the «Miarkation of troop*. The 
gunboats and torpedo, craft *too«l guanl 
behind a mas* of logs, cable* ami wire 

clb fteing tv the heavy 
s«»as. with great «lifficnBy kept in

per»r NV-h«>{as a ml <*o«nt I^mi»«i<irff. 
given in. the Awodatevi IVw* «Vispatch 
from St. PoterdniTg. i* not yet known 
to the British pres* ami public.

OPPOSITION LEADERS
SUPPORT GOVERNMENT.

tact. Thiwe was other evidence of the 
thc-rough niinntenegflf of

I>rodon. July 20.—The opposition 
leaders in the llouse have allowml it to 
Ik* nml«Tst<Miii—that they wiM be pre
pared t*j sii|ip«>rt the g«n-«*num-nt^n its 
rvpnywataitiotts to Russia iu regard to 
the seizure of;tbe *tearner Malacca in 
the Red Sea

MRS. MAY'BRICK FREE.

Great Deal of StK-recy Connected 
YVith Her Diqiarture For France.

Truro, Cornwall. England, July 20. 
Mrs. Flore ne# Mu.'brick is free. She 
left here tn-day on b4»r way b> France.
Mrr. MkyirirF* tmprl#*nnient "winr t!>r-

wl, after more,(ban fourteen years
- -Japanese prerautionei. The comHtion |

of the Japanese bluejuckHs aftor five 
imuMths tense waiting ami successive 

EyfiNTS. figbts at a metneni's notice was maryel- 
1 hi*. From the admiral Aowtp to ttar 
slip .* Im*vs rherp wan no sign of | ner
vous strain. Captain NuimdOy of the 
Asa he, who had speut many years in 
Itaiwia, said: “At fii
inattd qur strength, ami 'lh«»ught the war 
a joke.. Now they hegiii to ntilize their 
mistake. I have inany friemls at P«wt 
Arthur; ma y In* 1 s'mll soon see them."

Tin» Mamdiuria steaine»l awiry for 
Japan with a signal reading “Vkitory” 
flying ov;er thé v«»«t*l. And her crew 
answered the rousing cheers from tbe 
crowded decks of the warships.

The expedition of the Manchuria was 
to the Japanese naval base af the Elliott 
Islands, off the eoast of the Liao Tung 
ixninaula.

detail nf the I niiuat«»4, — -—........... «- ,■------ >• /«««°
v x her nre wx?iàhnfy-pTrs«>fi:Trer>ivThF

Pari*. July 20.-1-Inf»*rmati<*n reaching' 
government «|Harters here h-ad* the offi
cials u> believe that Russia will release 
the 'IJrHish and German merdianbnen 
seized in the fiel Sen as a means of 
averting international complications.

CHINESE STEAMBOAT
DESTROYED BY FLEET.

LONDON PRESS IS
VERY OUTSPOKEN.

He vVs* promwtfst Wilk tb# FkkUs of
the City of London.

I>>A«lon, July 20,—The froi-d.uM *4 
city of T»mtnff, ttté paTctiment* bcartinr tire 
term* being endos**! lu a gold casket, wai 
presented to Lord f'ufxon of ,K«’dlestrml 
Viceroy of lnd‘a, at the Guildhall t«>dwy, 
with all the enztomary eariM—I—. UH 
Cnrzon waa the centre <>f a m«»morahle 
demonstration. In the o»urze of a speech 
Ix»rd Curzon referred to Thibet. ‘He said 
the Thibetan»' Insults could not any longer 
be fKirne. He was sent to India for tbe 
purpose, among other thing», of guarding 
the British frontier, and he bop«*<l that ae 
a result of the expedition t«> Thibet the 
political tinrent and Intrigue In that roan 
try would cease, and that harmonious re
lations between India and Thibet would 
gradually he built up. In the course of hla 
remark* Lord Vnrxon hitlinated tils' Intea 
'tlon to return to India.

CARS COLLIDE

Twenty Person» Injured In Trolley Accl 
dent ln New York.

New York. July 20.—Twenty persons were 
Injured In a crash between a work.car and 
a trolley car of the.New York A Long lei

P- L,
why:

today. The twf'iy car-»

Ixm-loii, July 21.—“IaoH1 Latif*lowne,v I 
say» the Daily Telegra|4i. vbiring the I

arckctl (imtrway of tbe White convent of 
the Sisterhood of tbe Epiphany in this* 
little town, with the black robed sister* 
softly uttering .tluôr biesaings..and. good 
wi»li<-a for her future. With two com 
panions Mrs. Maybriek etil'eml the car
riage of Miss Dairytnplc, secretary of 
the kisferhood, and was driven rni*iilïy 
to Nttinstel, s small station fourteen 
mile# away, where she iKianbsl a train 
ami start«*d on her journey ..to France. 
Sh«* will not go to America until her 
presyucw there i» ct>nsi«Iervd imperatively 
necessary.

Tim greatest secrecy was thrown 
.atootn Mrs. Mnybrick's drportnre.

Mother Sufx-riof Julian, of the con
vent, said to a representative of the Ao- 
F<’ciati‘*<l Press, thai under instructions 
she must refer all inquiries to the borne 
office. Other# af the convent were 
equal'y unecen maid cat! ve. At the rail» 
rtoad station orders u. r.* Maned f«-rbi«i- 
dlng the employees to discuss Mrs. May-

1 brick or even to admiir^Uiut «he was at 
the convent.

Mrs. Maybriek ia npt freed nncondi-

chnrch. of Hempstead, who were going oh 
a picnic excursion to Long Beach, when It 
crashed Into the work car on tbe single 
track about half way betareea Roselle and 
Freeport. Many of the passeugers were 
badly ent and bruised, and Rer. Dr. 
Meyer -Cook, pastor of the 8t, George Kplw 
copal church, who received Internal là- 
Juries, 1* In a »«*rl«ma eondttlon.

FOB KALB—Pandora at reel, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $3,150.

FOB 8ALB—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits and muontalna, 
$1,6U0; or will be sold separately.

10 roomed dwelling.
ad, 2 1< 
$7,UW;•yeaay terms.

FOB 8AIÆ—The Arm, 2 large water front 
let» and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,out).

FOR 6AUB—Niagara at reel, on car Rue, 
modern bungalow of 7 rows; $2,500.

FOR BALE*—Oak Bay avenue, now cottage 
and two lota, ow war lias; «dr tMMA

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, modern, Carr 
street, large lot; price $2,000.

FOR SALE—100-acre ranch, Oyster I>le- 
trlct; price $1,280.

FOB SALE—Cottage, on Foul Bay road, 
ee«.-ond north from Oak Bay avenue; 
price $650, on terms.

FOR BALE- 
prke $000.

large lots, Terrace avenue;

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Tronnee Avenue.

BURN61DB ROAD, 26 or 30 acres of good 
land, suitable for farmidg, 8 sere» clear
ed, fenced and under cuHlvatlon, balance 
partly slashed and ii^it brush ; price $100

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please aay that you aaw this 
announcement In the Time#—It will help 
Tom

HOI SES AND LOTS I'OR BALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

HOVSK WANTED—To purchase on the In
stallment plan or easy terms, iu«wlern 
house or bungalow, nine or more rooms; 
g«K«d condition; central local Ida. State 
term» and full {«articular» to “l*ur- 
ehaaer," Times OSce.

1 l Suil,
Bay.
city water laid on; price

FOR BALE—Lot, 60x120, and 
house, McClure street ; $1,600.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock- 
laud avenue, 2 vacant lot»; only $750.

cottage, with furniture; only

FOR SALE- Lot. 60x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, I... h and pantry, Old Kaqulmalt 
road. $1.5uu; particularly easy term».

$1.600 WtLL PURCHASE * 6 roamed <wtj 
tege on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
nearer connection, targe tot, wku douuta 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar-

A LOVBLY HOME on g'uadra et reel, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, T 
roomed two story bouse; price only $3,200.

VICTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
•ewer, ln first-class condition; only $1,060; 
term» can be arranged.

1‘ANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed 1% 
story house, with all modern Improve
ments; price $2,000.

roB 8ALB—I’emtbroke mr Uo„lu ! -b*r'’ *« “•*: ,,rI
*M, lot H», 5 roomod cottage, | cheap, on «aay tenu».___________________ _
modern conveniences; only $1,600.

FOB 8ALB—10O acres, goutb Co.lcba», 30 
acre» cultivated, dwelHng, 2 large borne.

WHEN ANriWBRING advertisement» under 
this heading please aoy that you aaw this 
aouounwmeu* in the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
------------------------------------------------- -W--------------

TO LET—6 roomed collage, with new «-.** 
stove and mettre»»; rent, $4.60 per month. 
Apply M Johusoo «trfet, — -

TO .LET—Furnished rooms, with vr with
out board; use of jilano; suited for 
couples. Apply 40 Gorge road.

TO LET—6 roomed cojl 
near Quadra atr 
Apply 161 Fort^ht reel.

r Fort street, 
fern conveniences.

TO LET—Cottage, In fine condition and 
location; all Improvements. Apply 247 
Yates street.

TO LET 
also rooms for gentlei 
Vancouver street.

Famished housekeeping rooms; 
i» for gentlemen, with oath. 12b

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT-Slngle 
or en suite; cheapest Iu city; acroea from 
I»om4nlon Hotel. 128 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlsemeats under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

cheap for cash. Apply W. Grimm, HeralSSi

one mile from wharf, 2^milea from rall- 
way; only $2.100.

FOR SALE—Several large lota off Oak Bey 
Ave. for $125 each, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

FOR SALE—175 acres, alx miles from town, 
as 11 house and barn; $3,i*M>.

FOR SALB—7H acres and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings; $500 cosh 
and balance In small monthly payment», 
ao Interest.

FOB' SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
«h» eww C. V. R. wharf, James Bay;
price and terms on application.

GORDON 11 BAD, 14 am*, all «-leared, 
K«hk1 spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; cap be bought 
for $4,250, Including stock, furniture, etc.

---- LEM k FRABBH. ---------
Real Estate and Insurance Agent», 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER k GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

FOR SALIS—Com I a kin District, 200 acres, 
60 cultivated, stream run» through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; only 
$3,150.

FOR RALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

FOR SALE—Henry street, Victoria West, 
S vacant lot»; only $525.

FOR BALE— Esquimau road, ft acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $1,500.

FOR BALD— Bsquimalt road, with frontage 
on toes «.to, ft acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2,500; terms.

FOR BA LE-Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOB 8ALB—Yatee street, near Quadra, 
vacant kA; $1,800.

fh$rwi5pr3a"SBSB _
for sale. 169 Yatea street. Phone A760.

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad street. 
Building in all It» branches; wharf work 
end general Jobbing. Tel. 8B0.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson k Co., Ill North PemtoCoke Bt.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON k HOWB8, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixture* In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimate» furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AMD GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
order» at Nicholle» k Renouf.

FOB BALE—9ft acres, 
city; $360.

four miles from

FOR BALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x136; only $1,600.

FOR 8ALE-Tw«» ponies (T and 4 years), 
all black and alike, single or double, very 
quiet and aulçk; vue new carriage (dog 
eart), of Massey-Harris; doable ha mew 
a#* #l#gle '■ * ‘ —_ r3SU
Newton7 Baanlch.

FOR KALE—Rowboat, or will trade for 
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 53 
lWaiK-hard street, or phone B61S.

Washington. July 20,—The Japanese 
legation ha* received the bill«»wiiig 
cablegram from the foreign office at 

•Tokio: “At H.30 n.m., July 20th, the | 
Vladivbstock equa<lr«m firetl on and sank 
a Chinese boat of ?1S tons, off the r*>a*t 
of Isoya, about 2«> miles fr«mi Hako
date. All of the drew werelanded snfe- 
ly at Y'esan."

ANOTHER YoÊvnTEBR

FLEET OUTFITTING.

London, July 2t.—The cormepondent 
at Odessa of tbe Stan V^rd tel- graphs 
un 1er -late - f July 'Jfitb A v- liinteer 
fie*-: steamer rToce«ufe«l hè«K*e t » :vgtot to
R«iba<iop«d for. eoal ami armament, pre

views uf the gov«*rnment, “has face»l the 
situation erented by the, abuse of the 
right of search in the only manner 
worthy of a British minister, oonq>eUe«l 
to defend the interest* of British com
merce and the honor of the flag, ami 
acting with im-henkatitig firmness gml 
promptitude, which rcealls the ntrong- 
e*t days ««f the national p#dtey, he has 
justifi.sl the trust of the e«>nntr>’.

“While not one rash word should be 
saul which couhl have the effeet of "m- 
creatsing the tension of an anxious and 
dangerous interval, it would be futile to 
«lisgiifec rhe character or minimize the 
r:*k* i< the which has risen.
We h« p<* ami believe* that « solution of 
the difficulty may still be found in t,he 
withdrawal of îlmuûa fiftm ka false po
sition. It is obriomi If the volunteer* 
(urno-I the Dardanidle» a* merchant ves
sels they cannot Jt«?«aliowe«1 b> dcour tbe 
aetvt as pirate sliipa. Tlie doorsr of the

t ft imsiir

tionelljs bat is <>nt on ticket-of-le#ve. 
Practically she is as fn*e as any other 
person, can go whore she pleases ami will 
not have to make a report to the British 
nuthoritisa. los nus*- on<*e abroad hIk’ will 
bo lieyoiwl British jurisdiction. 'Hk- 

! Baroiiess do Roque* lias htude prepar- 
ntioit* at Roiion for Mrs. Maybriek** ar
rival at her huiet home there, whit# «lie 
will begin life aqew.

FRANÇE AND VATICAN.

Paris, July 20.—The text of Foreign 
Minuter Dekawe's note, addressed to 
the Vatican, ha» been communicated to 
the council of ministers. It create# 
decisive issue, asking for the withdrawal 
of the letters by which the Vatican cali
ed for the resignation of Bishops Geey, 
of I Aral, and Nord ex. of Dijon. Other
wise all relation# between France am) 
tbe Vatican will be broken off.

i -..yv. -, -a-. ,<<■;>xcV-

DUEL BY PROXY.

Prussian round Prepared to Avenge 8up- 
postsl Wrong to Insane Prince.

Berlin. July 20.—Count Pohna, of 
Castle Hnrtenstvin, near Goslar, Prussia, 
recently wrote (o. the nttlhor, Henry 
Wenden. proposing a duel in 1*chalf of 
Lieut. Prince Pro*i>er Von Aren berg, 
who waa confined in an insane asylum 
after his acquittal by a court-martial in 
March last on the charge of killing a 
native named Cain in Damaraland, Ger
man Southwest Africa. Count Dohna, 
in hi# letter, said thwt Prince Von Arotv 
berg demanded satisfaction for allege«l 
insult* contained in Wenden’a novel, 
“Tnipenkoller" (tropical madness). A a 
the Prince.wn* preventeil frpm appear
ing in person,Count Dohna naked Wenden 
to make an appointment with a represen
tative of Hi* Highness. Wenden «lid not 
reply to the Count’s letter, but published 
it in full.

An Associated Frees dispatch say» a move
ment has been launched In Toronto for the 
presentation of a national testimonial to 
Lord Dundonald, a committee of citizens 
being appointed to co-operate with other 
committees throughout Canada.

FOB KALB—Choice new seven 
house on Haywood Ave.; ‘ very 
Moore k Whittington, contractors, 
Yatea street. Phone A75D.

BARGAIN—An automatic ahooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
8hop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pleri-e O'Connor.

WHEN ANHWBRlNG advertisements nnder 
Phis heading please say that you aaw this 
auQouDcemeat in the Time».

PGR KALB—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms sad ft lot, all modern conveniences, 
$1.150; easy terms.

FOR BALB-240 a 
fruit soto.-

$5.2861
51 Lake District, ex-

ny of nun only

FOR SALR-Cowtchaa District, 138 acre», 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6£00; easy terms.

FOIÏ SALE—Quantleban District, 160 acres,
lft miles from railway atatloa, good road»;
price $2.600.

MONEY- TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten, Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, IA«L, 
30 Broad street.

EDUCATIONAL.

MANDOLIN LESSONS. 
Times Office.

Apply B. L.,

act
attention given

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion-

FOR KALE—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth street. Helsterman k Co.

$t**l WILL BUY a full alaed lot In a good 
location, south of Fort street; sewered- 
Helsterman k Co.

FOR KALE—Foul Bay. double lot I. Mills 
street; Foul Bay road, sub-division lot 1», 
8«*‘s. 2M and »W (map 249); also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mills, P. O. Box 401.

FOR KALE—At leas than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bean make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terme. Apply Time# 
Office. 

PERSONAL.

PKRKONAL—If Ale*. Aildlaon, late of 
Victoria, will correspond with the under
signed he will hear something greatly to 
hla advantage. “A. 8. B.,” Ttn>e» Office.

------------pm_
Thorough Instruction 
shorthand, typewriting, 
principal.

._ bookkeeping, 
in bookkeeping, 
E. A. Macmillan,

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject*, Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Domlhlon Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupes.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORK8—Lace Curtain» and Blanket» a
specialty PgaPa, 166ft. Douglas atr«*L

Speak for Yourself
Ae Pristine told John 

Alden, you should -speak tor 
yoorselt” when you went oey- 
tbtnft In this werld, and yon 
can speak tor yanrselt most 
etteelUely through our 
Wonted, columns.

COFVKB AMD SPICKS.

VICTORIA COFFEE aND BPÎCB M1IJJI 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street.

EINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for flrm names execut
ed by ua in aln«. Just toe ttotiig to use 
In your advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Uu.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. k W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters. Bril Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove». Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at 1 invest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 496. Residence 
telephone. 611.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. err HAM DYE WORKS, HI Yate# 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
eetabthtomeut In the rroriuce. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.•

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firm#. 
Send a trial order to the B. G. Pboto- 

^^gravln^Oo^^É^Broad^treeL^^^^^^

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS-We make cut» which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustration». From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 

1̂

Orange Meat
•‘\n Ideal DrvaRfast

At the annual meeting of the Pacific 
Coast Gas Association, President A. W. 
Aldrich stated that the only way to over
come the'present antipathy between capital 
anjl labor and the elimination of strikes Is 
to give employees a share of the profits, 
according to the efficiency shown by the 
workmen.

BEST QUALITY SHINGLES
Rough and Dressed

LUMBER
etc., for sale at lowest rates. 

MOORE k WHITTINGTON. 
Contractor» and Lumber Dealers. 

Milt at Colwo*>d Factory at 180 Yates Bt. 
PHONE A750.

POTTERY WARE.

SBWElt PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE OLAY. FLOWER POTR, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. 960.

i1 w«vpfri.ii:
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Gillard’s Pickle 
arid Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
Jooooooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooooooooooo^S^

RIFLEMEN ELECT 
THEIR OFFICERS

TRANSACTED ANNUAL
BUSINESS LAST NIGHT

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Vlctorli 
Meteorological Department.

- Victoria, July 21.-5 n., m.-TUe preaaure 
has decreased over the Pacific shi**, and 
the high area recently over the'province 
has moved eastward Into Analnlbcda. ltaln 
Is falling at Port Simpson, but elsewhere 
fine summer weather prevails lu all Uletriçts 
west of the Rockies. .«■In the Northwest a 
thunderstorm -occurred at Winnipeg, and 
showers fell then- and at Mlnnedosa, and 
heavy rain at Port Arthur, but the weath
er Is now clear and warm both. In the Ter
ritories and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For .*16 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, com 
tinned flue aud. hot to-day and Friday.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, continued 
fine and hot to-day and Friday.

Reports.
. Vj£t#ria Barometer, 21».s6; temfvnitnTe, 

57; minimum, 56; wind, calm; weather,

New Westminster—Barometer, 2B.8D; tem
perature, 60; minimum, 54; wind, calm; 
m-eathor, eloar._____ ._____ _

Kamloops—Barometég>-2a.8g; temperature, 
58; in s h i n> h in. .'»•.. wind, calm, wssithisr,

The Secretary’» Report for Heinlng 
Year Was Submitted-Results of 

Tennis Tournament.

The odjournest general annual meeting 
of the B. l\ Hi fie Association in the 
Dvmit.lon hotel last evening was largely 
attended. Officers were elected, aud a 
committee of three was appointed to 
draft a programme for next year’s meet. 
The following officer» were elected: 
Patron—Hi* Honor the Lieut.-< iovrrttbr

of the province, —*——:---------------
Vice Pat row Th» premier nf the 

province, . the mayor of V ictotia. die 
mayor of Vancouver, the mayor of New 

Barkt-rvllle—Barometer. 30.02; Tempera- I Westminster, the mayor of Nanaimo, 
ture, 46; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weetb- ^alum.j \[ Robins, Esq., and II. 1). lici
er, clear. J n^ken, Esq.

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 20.96; tern- j Représenta (1res on Council of I>. 11 
peratnre, 54; minimum. 52; wind, 8 miles J ^ —.Lieut.-Coi. J. C. White (vice-pre*i- 
H. W.; weather, cloudy.^ | ,u.utl lhv iv,i,. W. Templemah. Aulay

Port Simpson— Barometer, 20.86; temi>eni-
t:±ttfc^-04; -B4nrmnni, rîfa.wjnd,,. czlm-.r*In,
- .64; weather, rslm fcy-— --------------

E«1 mon ton—Barometer, 30.08; tvmpera- 
tnre, 54; minimum, 54; wind, 8 miles 8. E.Î 
weather, fair.

THOMAS HOSKINS'S NERVES.—Mr. 
Hoskins, a resident of Durham, Ont., for a 
score of years, was n martyr to stomach 
and nerve disorders. Schooled to prejudice 

~‘gÿl»hat “paTeat' medlelhes," lie started 
using South American Nervine, as, he says, 
“a last n-sort," but six bottles of this 
great, remedy proved 16 be' Jils satYRThm 
physically. It. can he jours. Sold by Jaek- 
mn * « ... and Hull At L’o.—124.

PARSb.lOEhS.

A L Wldilemure, Mrs A L Wlddemorv, O 
H Warner. Mrs O H Warner, Miss Warner,
Mrs Klllvue, Mrs Atkinson, J II lireer, F 
<i Donaldson, J p wwwwood, J H fit rich* 
land, Mrs Montgomery, H Berg, John Olson, j v,„n,.r r
O Larson, II Hanson» John Hanson, Jno 
Larson, Miss Sherri cte, A V Jones, W Grif
fith*. R M Woodruff, F C Henderson. 11 l^e 
Couute, C. It Coleman, 8 A Richards, T 
Nelson-, F T Nelaon. Mrs Clark, Ruth Ray
mond, Eva Wheeler, Mrs A D lkirwy, 
Jeffrie Ikirsey, Raymond I>or**ey, 1> T 
Jemlsy, Mrs Wilkie, Jas Murchle,,

Morrison, Esq., M. I*., It. G. Mavplier- 
yin. 'M P., Fitpt. ,1. Duff Stuart. ^ 

rr.>rn>rnryJFirt-sTïh'hC^-Tlie district offi
cer commanding.

JPnraikleat-*-Lieuf.-Col. J. C. White 
, (re-elected).
i Vire-PrWdente—Lieut.-Col. J. Hall 
• and Capt. Currie.
I Programme Committee—Capt. W. II.
! Forrest, Mr. Ralph Wikou and Lieut.
! (!. A, Bt.ttlt. 1- .
j Council*. 1004—The district officer 
I commanding (ex-officio), Lieut.-Col. J. 

(L White. Capt. J. Reynolds Ttte, Capt. 
A. W. Currie, Q.M.-Sergt. W. Winsliy, 

Si Major W. II. LoCtlce, Lieut W. 
,T. Corheff, Lieut.-Col. J. Halt, <>apt. 
.1. I>uff Stuart, Oapt. W. Hart-Mc 
IlnrJL U M. Scrgt. F. Kennedy, C. 8. 
Major J. Cfrven, II. C. Chamberlain, 
Keep. lUiph r

Secretary—Capt. J. U.ynohh* Titc, 
Vancouver, B. C.. (re-electnl.)

Assistant Secretary—J. Çaven.
Tn asurer—Càpt. J. Duff Stuart, \ an- 

C.. (re-e’.ecVetl.)
Tl.t report for 11MKÎ was 

secretary’s i

Father Felix Ward was yesterday ap*

of the

sécrétai y "a rei 
submit toil ai follows;

The following is the 
nual report for lOOfl:
To the President ami Members 

B. C. B. A ;
<i en tie men :—f have the honor to sule 

niit Tor your consideration the thirtieth 
annual report. Ri fie shooting generally 
throughout the pr«»rince has progressed

associations in the province.
With a view of assisting member* of 

fhe up countr>’ associations in the cost 
of transportation to the annual 
matches, the council vote«l $184 for this 
purpose, which assisted ill bringing 
competitor* from Trail (two), Nekwu 
(three) and Ross laud (oite);

J. REYNOLDS TITE„ Copt.,
Secretary B. C. R. A. 

Following <s the Ottawa team report:
I beg to report as senior offieer pre*- 

ent with the team. 1 was in cuimimml at 
the D. R. A. meeting, ami deemed it a 
great honor to haw charge of the I«est 
provincial team in the Dominion at the 
meeting of 19U3. The following mem
ber» of the team left Vancouver on 
August 20th: Capt. W. Ilart Mcllarg, 
Color Sergeant J. Moecrop, Color Ser
geant T. Cunningham, Corporal W. 
tirant, Private 8. J. Perry, Mr. W. H. 
Forrtst. The**» were accompanied by 
Lieut. <». A. Boult, Sergeant J. ClUCgp 
and mywttlf. -Company Sergeant Me Doe* 
gall. 1 Private Wellington Miller, Private 
O. Turnbull and Lient. W. J. €orl»ett 
were une bio from bus lues* reason* to 
accept a place. At Toronto Private W.
It. Lloyd and C. 8. M. Richardson join
ed the party.

At the O. R. matches Private S. .1. 
Perry came out third in the Mu lock 
aggregate, whyiing the Governor-Gen
eral’* bronze nieda! ami badge. I*riva.te 
W. It. Uoyd was secoml in the “Cana
dian Club,” and the Individual win
ning* amounted to $211. the team 
prizes $44. F Company team of four 
men from the <Uh Regiment, 1). C. O. R., 
won tho Braasry cup aud $20. and the 

16th Regiment Battalion team fifth place, 
and $24 in rtie Tait-Bra^sey.

Pr.«»ceedîng to Ottawa <»n the 20th 
August the British Columbia team was 
strengthened by the addition of Capt.
J. Duff Stuart, who arrived from Bis- 
ley on the 30th, and Quartema*ter-8er- 
geam F. Kennedy, Staff Sergeant II. J. 
Ferris and Sergeant I. V. St. C. Wil
liams, making fifteen representative*.
P M< 5ho abol on (ho winning
Kolopôre cap team at Sisley. and was 
the only Australian present at Ottawa, 
accepted our hosidtality and made hi* 
he*tiquartei» tn tW -British (Niliimhin 
marquee *ut Tilton avenue, Thp matches 
commenced on Monday, Angtist 1*t, with 
the Barlow. l’nf«u-tumit« ly then- -wt*r«« 
only four tyro* present, w hose aggregate, 
was 123. All were in the prize list! If 
we.had one more tyro to make 2T> point's 

could have entered for the team prize 
am! won it. and stood a good chance for 
the Caixui cup.

The individual shooting of the find i 
two days by nlembt-rs of the team was j 
not very high, and although they pulled ; 
dp soïendidiv during the la*f two days | 

tmslate ts get hifh in- <h« |
Bisjey aggregnte. In the Covemor- 
(b iM ral'-- Mr. W. II. I'yrreet wàa third, 
hut .,f ;! • first f"'ir p!.i« «•< were restrict
ed to militiamen, he wn* placed fifth 
with $20 instead of tlijrd with $1«1U. In 
the Ititdey aggregate Mr. Forri>t stands 
tentii with 3**0; Capt. Mvllarg 3*»th, and 
St. Sergt. H. .1. Ferri* 30th with 300

Although, individually, the members 
were not m very prominent, they most
----  - i , I — t : i ... — ’ » . i---— . 1UUM'IIU*IIT eoui ITT»-»I IO TTj»nYTTfI rTTT* pm»!
name of th» province by winning the 
great inter-provincial match, the I»n 
•bin Men-ha nta* cup. When we selecte»! 
the team of eight we decided that Capt. 
Jr Tbtff Stuart couH <de more g»*od HI 
.‘wdiing ,u>g Mm $ ha u f
Targe -indiridua! gcorr. and. the restât 
fully ju*tifie<l this rfVrangeuieni'. The 
ranges were 800 and 000 yanle, ten 
shot* at each, aud the British Colum
bia teant. wittr an average of 80 point** 
P«r in.in, ha 1 a clear lead of*27 
over the next team, a most decisive 
win, which the Mail and Empire wa*

Highest Award
WHEREVER EXHIBITED

pointed to verve ont the unexplred term <.f T(.ry Mltl,f*etoriIy. several new .‘iMe-Oil 
the late Father Stephen Kellr. <’■ F-. head |||in„ |llv, 1k<.„ ,UaetKil ami the «taml

HAS NO EQUAL

Milladtlphl* Centennial. 18 7 6
The World's Columbian Ex
position. Chicago. III., 1893 

California Mil-Winter 
International Exposition. 

San Francisco. 1894
Cotton States and Inter

national Exposition. 
Atlanta. Ga.. 1895

Franklin Institute Medal. 
National Export Exposition. 

Philadelphia. Pa.. 1899
Paris Exposition. 1900

Pan-American Exposition.
■ • Buffalo. N. Y.. 1901
South Carolina Interstate and 

West Indian Exposition. 
Charleston. S. C.. 1902

RICHEST

BEST FLAVOR

A Complete Record |
From ■Re-— «n tho Prpcpnt Time.

THF PRODUCTS OF

1857 ton the 
1904, 48th

Present Time, 
Year.

BORDEN’S
CONDENSED MILK CO.
have led in quality. The continual yearly increase of our output demonstrates 
this beyond question. Our goods have always taken the HIGHEST 
AWARD wherever exhibited, besides receiving the patronage of the most 
discriminàting buyers.

Our testimonials arc always up-to-date and up to-date^buyers and 
users know that

Condensed Milk andBorden’s
Borden’s

Eagle Brand
Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream

are the very best in respect to richness, purity, quality and flavor.
Our Evaporated Cream does not have that scalded flavor so distinctly 

objectionable in others and it does come the nearest to rich, pure, fresh milk 
that you can get in a sealed can

PREPARED BY

Borden’s
Condensed Milk Co.

Originators of Condensed Milk 
FACTORY: INOERSOLL, ONTARIO.

FREE
Free for the School 

Children
Pmfpmmr. Jlm<MK»n. .135 Pandora street, 

will phrenologist* «hlldren» h va ils fr.-m agv 
8 to 15 for a limited llmt; absolutely no 
charge. He doc» tMs »Ini|>ly to benefit his
fWiowoHie. «WBw Jwnra*. MM m. l<4 I

Cordova Bay
The most attractive bench lh I». V. Kit

ted with all modern gonvetilescea for camp
er* and picnic parties. Ice cream, gr'x-criv*.

at the 1‘asalonlat 
fits tea.

Fathers In the United

Lysaght's
. Steel Sheets

“Dead Flat” or ordi
nary finish, of all 
grades but common. 
Prices right.

■ uurxetvRii er 
•JOHN LVfiAOMT, LIMITED 

L C. LESLIE 4 CD, MOMTNEAI

ml of shooting is steadily getting higher 
at fhe weekly practice*.

Tlie annual prize meeting wa* held at 
Clover point rangy, Victoria, on July 

!20th, and following two days. The 
council were fortunate In having Lieut.- 
Colonel Gregory as range officer again, 

i ami the various matches preveede<l very 
I smoothly. Mr. II. A. Wilson, as stati*- 

IieaI officer, snttsfietl the mo*t anxious 
competitors by the celerity with which 
he made up and posted result*.

■ Tin»—pris*** sn**>***>b<«l 
against $1.341.2.% in 1902, $872.70, 1001, 
a ml $033 in 1900. The largest number 
«,f entries was In the service —fill, 117,

' a* against itt In 1902: the average nuin- 
l**r shooting through 84, tin a gainst 72 
invtlie previous year. Tlu* grand aggre- 
gate was won by Sergt.-Major K. Mc- 
Dougall. With .398. or :18 over inner*, the 
twenty-eighth man being right over 

i es.
Since the last rejMirt several addi

tional rifle associations --’have l*ee« 
gazetUsl in British fVdumbia—Revri- 
stoke. I»wer <*nrit>oo, Morriséiey Mines, 
Nanaimo and Inverness. Programmes 

' I and circulars luive been sent to all rifle

good enough to ileneritH* as “A Popular j «.to., at elUy price*. Terminal for th* i*or- 
Vietery.’* If was an ideal t«*am sh««»t. ' dora Ray stage. Leave 7.80 a. m., and re- 
as the highest score was 93 ami the j turns, leaving town 6 p. m. q

lowest 87. The following are the scores; ------------------------- ' “ *
Mr. Forrest........................... .......................93
(’. S. M. R:<*hard*on......................................93
rnpt. McHarg.... ................ 89
I*te. 8. J. Perry............................................ IHD
Sergt. J. Caren................................................8»
Cok*r Sergt. Oinningham............................87
<%»bkr Sergt. Mason.... ............................ 87
Color Sergf. '»rris...........................  87

Tents! Tents! Tents! King’s DailghteTS
We rent tents cheaper than ever; sew j

' Cook Book
F. Jeune & Bros. proi»-1 F0R SALE BY

T. N. Hibben & Co.

We rent tents cheaper than ever; 
and. eeeond-iiaud. We have a lange assort 
ment of tents, bag* and covers, all gradt-s, 
sizes pud prices. At the largest and best 
equipped sail loft and tent factory in the 
city. Established 22 years.

12> GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIRS.

PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKKRA, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

714
The next be*t win I have to reo«Hrd 

wn* the tlfinlou IliglilamUT** trophy. 
This hand*eme trophy, presented by the 
first hatUUon Gordon Highhimlers a* 
a memorial of their aesoelatlon with the 
Royal Oandilk R« L'ini' ii! in S«,iiih 
Africa, wae^offeretl for roni|»etii1on for

men from the fUh Regiment, D. C. O. R., 
with an average of only one p*»int short 
of 94 per man. The score* taken are 
those of the first Etage in the tïovernor- 
OetieralV.
Capf. J. Duff Stuart..................................... 97
IJeuti (i. A. Boult...............................97
Color Sergt. .1, Mos<rop..............................96
Color Sergt. T. Cunningham.....................94
CV>rpoT.T 1 IV. Grant.... .... ...... 93
Capt. W. Hart Mellang................. .... 92
St. Sergt. H. J. Ferri*..........................9t
Pte. S. J. Perry.................................. 91

731
(Continued on page 6.)"

Summer Sale of

Furniture
Kit. Chairs 45c
Dining Chairs from 75c
Bedroom Suites from $15.75 
Spring Mattresses from $2 25 
Wool Top Mattresses from $3.00 
Feather Pillows, pair, from ...90c
Rockers from .... 5145
Couches from $4 50
Iron Bedsteads from $3.50

G.A.D. FLITTON
129 and 83 Douglas St.

It PETIT (Ml Ml . . .. - ,«,cE.,.»«______________

All Minstrel Show Fop Lumbep>
UNCLE TOM'8 CABIN.

J. TURNER WALL,
“The Hawaiian Comedian."
Return Engagement of the 

MAHON Y BROS.
LEWIS LA MARH.

Humorist and Parodist. 
WALTER KKUAMJ41, 

Illustrated St.ng, "Altar of Friendship. 
New and Interrwtlng Moving Pelure». 
Admiztdon, 10 cent#.

10e. Oen. Admission. 20e. Res. Scats.
2.30 to « 3D-DAILY-7.30 to 10.30.

Mat luces 10c. All Over.
___EL JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
UHABLKS GARDNER. 
MARIE STODDARD.
THE SUNNY JIM FAMILY. 
FELICE ALEXANDER.
B. F. FORRES & CO. 
FREDERIC llOIlKRTS. 
NEW PICTURES.

80 JOHNSON RT. 
do ffh«p tie Crowds Go.

And All Kinds of Building MetcrUL Go to
THE TAYLOR IfilLL CO., 'LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTJJ OOV Kit N MENT 8T„ VICTORIA,
P. O. BOX 628.

B. C. 
TEL. 564.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'" Z< OOOOÇ

We Carry the Best Selection ci
siLawn lowers 

and Poiiltrj Setting
Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad Sts., VietorU. B.0.

A FEW HATS LEFT, worth 
up to $6.oo, Friday- AtZr* 
and Saturday.....

KROWD BRINGERS
FOR FRIDAY AMO SATURDAY, AT

Blygh’s Bankrupt Sale
It

RIBBONS and EMBROID
ERIES,worth up to 50c. e _ 
Saturday, per yard .. WU

CORNER D0U6US AND FORT STREETS

,50 PAIRS SIDE COMBS, 
worth 25c. pr., Friday Kp 
and Satu rday, per paj r vv

EVEBT-DAT HEEDS.

5 Papers Pins................................... ..
1 Yard» Bla.tlc..................................
2 White HnndkrrcSiirfe........................... Bo. “

1 Bunch 25c. Flowers .. ......................5c.
t Pair SldeCom»!» . 
8 Package* Needle» . 
2'Faner Bat Pino ,

,..5c.

BLOUSES.

*3.25 White Biouenl ............................*l or*

1.T5 Otlored Blouse. 

*1.75 White Blouses . 

$1,00 Print Blouiee ... 

HOe. Bojri’ Blouse».. .

86c.

85c.

25c.

26c.

60c.*1.00 Men’s Top Shirt» ....

2 25c. VeetA for............................................
1 Pair Cashmere Hose . . .. .. . .20c. 

1 Fair *2.00 Corsets .. .. . • v . 06c-

1 *1.73 White Vmlerslért ............ ..78c.

*1.00 Chatelaine Purs»................ .... ■ • •*<*•

60c. Fancy Coilaca .. .. ....................30e-

MUSLINS, Sateens, Vest
ings and Ginghams, worth 
Up to 5QC., Satur- lA^ 
day, per yard 1\J\J
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IT he DAILY TIMER is oa sale at the fol
lowing places iu Victoria:

Emery's Cigar Stand,Government St. 
Knight'S Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New* <"o.. Ltd.. W Y a tea St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 
T. N. Miu.h-u & t'o., ta» Government 8t.
A. Edwards, ,*1 Yates St.
Gampheii »v Vi:1liu, Covt and Troun.ee alley. 
George M a mien, cor. Yates and UoV 
H. W. Walker grocer, Esquimau road.
>V. Wilby. '.U Donglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 119 Government St.
T. Bedding. Cralgfloder road, Victoria W. 
Oeo. J. Cook. cor. Esqulinalt ltd. A Kithet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden’a for de
livery <»f Dally Times.
The TIMES is als - on sale at the following

Seattle—Lowman & Hanford, 616 First
Ate. v»pp wlte Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver -Galloway & Co.
New Westminster—II. Morey & Col 
K t
Dawson A Wnlte Horae— Bennett News Co.
Russiand—M. W. Siropeon.
Nanaimo K. Plmbery A Co.

* af the uiuutli of cannon, why wait so 
long before conciliating the Turks and 
naming Warship with their armament 
masked through tin* Dardanelles? If the 
operations in the lied ÿva are merely a 
diversion to save the epetrit and protect 
the prestige of a practically defeated 
power, fhf demeanor <>f the offender will 
soon make the fact apparent. The Bri
tish people are not iu The iu<km1 to toler- 
a-te (vuiitoruiu'g. For once the nation is 
a unit in support of the guveruiucnt's do- 
inaii t for au explanation. If Russia in 
as confident in her heart as she prefends 
to be. with her lips, is he will siteedily 
make the amends dciuandeii. If die 
seizure in the Red 8ea' an* but the^out- 
ward indication» of the playing of a very 
deep game, the poor old earth uuiy 
spostliljr lx* rent by another convulsion. u

l'AIR TRADE.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Fine Cutlery and Tableware
SHEFFIELD KNIVEk, WITH 

' .IVORY Oil CELLULOID HAN
DLER. SILVER PLATED FORKS 
AND SPOONS. Fill! AND DES
SERT SETS. IN POLISHED WOOD 
CASKS. CARVING SETS IN 
CASES.

Every household Is Interested In 
tableware, and where to purchase 
the best quality at the lowest price.
Au examination of the quality and 
price of our goods will convince 
you that we give the beet value for 
the money.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1*62. Telephone 118.
►ooooooooooooooooooooooo

“RESIST THE DEVIL." ETC.

, If the Dominion government and the 
t»rpnÿT,Trunk Railway Company have

' conspired V » “hold the province up." as 
• Is allv'g^T'TTjT'tFe^C«doiiï3U~iT“wbuM sp-~ 

pear to lu* the manifest duty of McBride 
and; hi» colleagues to resist 4ho maraud
ers. The I*rettthfT‘hag but to put hi* foot 

’.firmly down hud say, “It siiallnot b*T 
Nut an acre- of land. No remission of 

' taxation.” It wôübî furthermore appear 
to be the duty of the Colonist, if all it 
lias said about the .Grand Trunk Pacific 
bargain lie true, to oppose any grant 
whatever to an enterprise . already ex
travagantly endowed. ~ >

------Hie—ra.il way—company_L»__ oimpillrtl
tlnr^rcrtir* " v»U TfiTlirffiëcwitmt wf^r 

the Dominion to build a line to the Paci
fic Coat-'.. If the company ha* been ap
proached and informed that thk prov
ince 1m* a weakness for giving away 
everything of vhlu * that it possesses and 
that it might; g« t a-further subsidy for 
the asking, we caunqt blame Mr. Hava 

. for : .iking ;idv. ntoiro of such an ©ppor- 
Cuit.i«. P‘rt*-f.•• mat 1er wt: if . \.-u*o mav

XrKri

: Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
<. • < •

-----DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing
Telega» 1. *JD. Bex 423. WtarfSL, VICTORIA, B. G.

. Mr. Chamlteriain's tariff t*vmmiei«iou

has recommended the erection by Great 
Britain of a fiscal system similar to that 
which will be adopted by Canada. The 
scheme embodies maximum, minimum 
and preferential duties. Any nation sin
cerely desirous of retaining or promoting 
trade with Britain coukl easily qualify 
for special treatment under the minimum 
tariff. Powers wedded to protection and 
commercial isolation could not complain 
if they were subjected to such treatment 
as they accorded to their neighbors.

Whatever may be the attract opinion 
of any individual or community on the 
question of tree trade or protection, 

j there is no doubt whatever of the trend 
i of the times. Nations are being forced 
J into consideration of economics from 

individual points of view. Conditions 
confront them; tlunwie* must l*e applied 
iu conformity with conditions, it may 

: seem tmrai««miubte for the people of 
Canada or of Great BritAiu to attempt 
to frustrate the efforts of the United 
Btates with its tiultmittd natural wealth 

1 and «îmosf un para HetrefBj&*onreo3 to 
supply them at "sacrifice" prices, with 
much that they treed. But the objection
able feature of the case lies iu the fact 
that our neighbors will not permit us to 
|reciprocate. That which we could supply 
to them at an advantage to us and to 
them Obey will not permit us to suin>ly.
Their economic theory fa that la ordsr

.. la bprcBur ih'h -jujl w 'hiirhaiw'-"flaT-»- --r- » ~ ---------------- - ...... ....... . i As fresh eggs were worth a dollar ,
must raise and manufacture within the ; a|>it.(.ti in l1le Coeur d'Alene* that winter, 
confines of their own country all they ! the oar keeper accepted the offer, 
consume. If there be a surplus they are j Then Jim went out aud to a store near 1 
willing to dispose of it outside at the

NEW. CAN AIDA FIRST 
2-lb. Tin Baked Beans, with cr ,omato 10c 
C. & S. Seal Brand Coffee, for a few days 35c 
New Salt Wafers - - 20c
New 2-lb. Pkg. Fancy Calces - 25c

Hardness Clarke, «e Douglas st
frtw'u eggs, and we'll mix up a driuk that.

be put forw'u riTTii’TeKa ff of those who 
ont emploie a gigantic. scheme of 
Pjuu.b-f. it will still be true thal.making. 
We van <1». nothing ifv hare to "give, will 
-Alter the- pjy-grumino <4" owntnutioa of. 
the Gj 1 . . k Pn< fic (kimpany in any 
degree worthy -»f consideration. This 
province lut* treated prerh*t4fca#-tbo 
other proVim <• interested has bee» treitt- 

It Is not stipulated where the work 
of construction .-’.all be contmvuv«d. 
That i- 1« ft entirely to the judgment of 
the engïnvefts of the Grind Trunk. The 
attempt to make the i «copie of British 
Columbia lie Here that they Lhvo ln*eu 
disvriiniiiitlvil against is intended U» ma>k 
tbo policy of plunder contemplated by j 
tho-^—unheavenly twins, McBride and 
Gruvu. British Columbia is yet dit the 
bands of the exploiters. That is the 
meaning of it all. j

highest price that can be got. It muet 
be g.:* rid of iu any event at whatever 
price it will bring. If the “dumping" 
resuHs in the ruin of a foreign industry 
aniTthe creation of a permanent market 
for the "Jtrmpgrg," thr cconomirtheorTt»- 
of the protectionists have been vindicat
ed.__When vhe scypuce of protection has
been perfectly applieil, the people, of the
United States will be masters of_the
situation. Commercially they will domin
ate the world. That may be a dream, 
but fcbw pPMtvrtiotwwtx w^iH kpfp w*whTng 
away diligently ki the hope that it may 
eventually liccomc a reality. Mr. Cham
berlain a lid ht* «îiscipiw hofie to crpen the 
eye»* of the nations to the fact that trade 
upon reciprocal lines is; advantageous to 
both buyer aud seller. It is of course 
mvrely a coincidence that they suggest 
the adoption of a jKilicy already recom
mended by the Canadian Finance Minis
ter as the most effective means of ac- 
coinplishiug this end. No doubt such Can
adian Liberal or Conservative newspa
pers as have hitherto regarded theT'ham- 
berlain movement with avowed suspicion 
will make a note <ef this fact.

Dreaded and dreadful tetanus has !>♦*- 
gun to collect its victims of the fourth of 
July celebration. Eighty-four persons 
die«l in the United States up to July 12, 
most of them from lock-jaw, in addition 
to the number killed outright* by explo-

MAY BE A DEEP GAME

There is a feeling abroad that the Rus '
•inn strategists and militarists, having 
unex|H-ctt*<lly fa i lei in their operations 1 
against the Japanese “barbarians," the 
Musvovitish strategieai statesmen are 
trying their hands at creating a diversion 1
^bicu JhagUtopa r.wiU avert cosuplafo j sions on the dav itilf The wounds in- 
bum il iai ion. There is no doulit thiU. the flivted by tho t’oy pistol are much affect- 
armiwhich s'iou|]l ere Jhis havo Itecn 1 ed by the tetauds microbe. Why the 
on tiie aggfetMtive on the Liao Tung ' authorities do not* banish this tool of 
peninsula provided the original pjau of : death in its uumt horrible and painful 

-dictating tern* of peace within tbo city ! form one of the tfihig* that tmwt long 
of Tokio were still vonsideml feasible, j remain a mystery. Apparently the legis- 

are nier iy mai king time. If Ivouropat'- ; latun-s are loath to interfere with the
- speriai vkdigbts of the rising generation.*

by. and sail to the storekeeper:
"William, if you’ll furnisli th«« eggs. 

I'll furnish the sherry, and we'll havo 
something *«u-th while in the way of a 
fancy drink.

Sherry was nliuost as high-priced a* 
eggs,"amF’tïè.storekeeper agreed t’o the 

A fe>v minutes later Jim und tiio 
storekeeper and the egg* were lit the 
saloon, ami the l«»rk«*e^M-r was sooa at 

i w*»rk mixing the fancy drink, 
j The drink was made aud Jim had awal- 
! lowtsl his share. Then, all of a sudden 

an "Idea struck the barkeej*er. ------ .—:....
“Sia»’*. Jim." h#> demanded, .“where do 

.1 :i> vx.ix V Wlh 
liaiü furnish «si the «-ggs and I «upplieil 
the liquor. How do you get in ?".

“O," said Jim, “I’m the promoter.”

If R«>u r ko Cock run U somewhat uncer 
tain in his politics and unreasonable in 
hi» judgment of Groat Britain, lie is yet 
a master of the art of condensing an 
articio into a sentence. The inquiry into 
the state of society in Mormoudom lately 
held in the halls of Congress at Wash
ington revealed some unlovely tilings, hut 
even the unspeakable “pluralist" had the 
retort effective always at hie comma ml 
in the state of the divorce laws of the 
Vuited Stat‘«*s. Mr. Cock ran epitomized 
tho arguments of all the Mormons when 
he »aiil. “that between polygamy and 
divorce the difference is all in favor of 
the former. Polygamy comprehends n 
group of wives at one time, while divorce 
simply means driving tiiem tandem.**

is nut waiting for something- fiÿ turn 
Up he is losing hi* opportunities. He 
may tell I ho world that the position of 
the Ilus-iitiis at the scene of conflict L*' 
constantly Im iiig strcngtlii'Ueil, |>ut there 

° muet he con.*i«lerable scepticism a limit 
that. I’«*rt Arthur is uot adding to Tta^ 
ability to n>i.*t the Uwiegers as the «lays 
lia>s- I he Si Indian railway is already 1 
taxed in carrying suppli«*s ami ammuni
tion to ti e Russian tn»ui»s. Its capacity j 
cannot V«* iiH;reased, nor can the stnugth ] 
•of the t zar s f«>rces lie materially aug- , 
mmiu-d. I’ovsibljr experience in the field 
and familiarity with conditions may 
Strengthen the morale of the forces. Ac- 1 
cKnmtlzatS.n mrty add to their effective- 1 

B it it’st'll remains true that every *

A* the Fo lding banquet at Toronto 
last week the hall was ornamented by 
an " immense cornucopia w ith four 
horns, which was erected in tire centre 
of the room. From the montli of each 
horn the records of Canada's great 
progress under Liberal rule were de
picted. On the month one horn; were 
the words “Immigration—1600, 14,805; 
1003, l28,3*H." In the secomi horn, 
“Tall chimiiejs smoking—total trade, 
1800. (239,(66,302; ltt«-4t (407,004,- 
083." In tho third liorn—“Transporta
tion—-Two tninscontineiital roads: G. T. 
P. built from l.*s* than *ne year’s sur- 
plus—IKi.riOO.OOO." In tiie fourth horn 
the words, “Agriculture—Exports 7800, 
(30,300.002; iu 1908, (114.441,SiB."

move of tin Russian generals appears to \ 
have In-cir effectually checkmate.1 by the 
directors of the barbarian force*. Rus- | 
ttia can «Jo nothing single-handed against 1 As illustrative of the position of the 
the Japanese. I* it her didib. ratb pur average luomoter itml of his value as a 
pose to «irag other nation* into the mael- producer tiie following, story is told: 
»tr„in in tiie Imp,, that »h,. map Im nl.le | How Jim War.lavr, 
to save her prestige ere it shall be 
pletely submerged,? Undoubtedly she is 
taking «îespvrate chances—chances it
never occflfrri-d to her to take until her 
position lyvame practically hopeless. 
iWhy did she daily iq long , ère sending 

-her ‘-“volunteer" fleet into the Rel 8oa 
for the puriH.se of intemiHing merchant 

4(jWl>* siH>«xtctl of carrying contrahaml 
of war? If it really does not matter 
Whs* the stipiatioE» of treatiaft may lie

I .mu* eruuer, the mining man,
managed t o se< ure n fancy drink when 
he wn* working the famous Bunker Hill 
A Sullivan mine in the Coeur d’A-letiee 
under lease, jiearly twenty years ago, is 
going the rounds of the newspapers. One 
day after paying his men off w ith checks 
on a bank at which his account was over
drawn, but the bank was in a little town 
that could not lie reached in midwinfer, 
Jim entered a saloon ami addressed the 
liarkeeper in the cheery and breezy way 
of the West:

‘tleonte. Ill tell you what let’s do. If
•o bog ;i - the cvudition».Are »0t aofari^d Jyu'll .furnish the sherry.. I’ll Am»* tiw

J. M. Barrie has been In luck ever 
since he turned U» footsteps in the direc
tion of London. He has been commis
sioned to write a play for Ellen Terry. 
IIis royalties on books and plays are 
said to have already made him a rich 
man. An association wkh the most 
talented English-speaking actress of the 
-times cannot but be to his advantage,

SHOES THAT 0RA0K

MR. FIELDING HONORED.
'Trncrmrrr'NEirT-AumdriiféY'ii^iBSsm^^'’

Mr. Fielding, the minister of flaance. Was 
entertained at a banquet iu Toronto last 
week, when he wa* the guvet of the Lib
erals of Ontario. While we are not in ac
cord with the policy of the government or 
party to which Mr. Fielding belong*, we 
are pleased to aeujtbat bis personal worth 
and integrity are'appreciated by thu Llb- 
«•rals of other provtnei*» than that of which 

t Me. FleWtog is -a nattrr, W> arr inclined 
to think that no mvml.er of the cabinet is 
Munegitufraliy p<jpuLir than Mr. Fielding 
or stands higher la the estimation of the 
country. The fact thalhe is a member "of 
the government has not made Mr.. Fielding 
arrogant. No taint of ehlcanery or self- 
»«fklng aLt*chue to his public career.. Vn- 
ttke some of his rtHHitguete tiler*» ** no sui- 
IftHon that bis p<.mt«-ai career'kas -itoade 
him wealthy, and iheateis not the alight*-*» 
auggi-stlon by his political opponents that 
the Minister of Finance has made use of 
the opportunities which bis position gave 
hifivto turnout either himself or his pdltlcal 
'friends, or that he has been Influenced by 
any idea of the kind in his tariff changes.

We cannot agree tbit Mr. Fielding Is a 
modern Mo*e* who struck the rock an«l sur
pluses gushed out. He has been happy In 
bis opportunities. He came Into office at 
a time when business all over the world 
was on the mend, aud Canada has shared 
ahice then in a prosperity which has been 
as greet as tt hat been world-wide. While 
not able to ascribe the "good times" that 
have prevailed to Mr. Fielding's flnandsl 
administration, It may be heartily conceded 
that he knew a g-wd thing when be saw It 
and extended the National Volley as chang
ing «•outillions made such a course advis
able. —

Doubtless Mr. Fielding, like strong poli
ticians of any party, has the defects which 
spring from parMsaushlp. But his career 
since he entered the Federal arena has 
been creditable to him and a source of 
strength to the cabinet, lie baa never been 
ace used of seeking pre-eminence among 
nkï>fôn«*agues tior has It been hinted that 
he has led a faction In the cabinet. Yet 
no other of Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» colleagues 
has been so favorably regarded as hie pos
sible successor as Mr. Fielding. Nova 
®Wtl in t■••ml at having In the
House of Commons two such representa
tives a* Mr. Borden, the leader of tbejop- 
positlon, and Mr. Fielding, the mlnUler of

If your shoe* crack ote Foot Elm. It 
preserves the leather and makes new 
shoes comfortable, prevents excessive 
sweating and prevents corn* and bun
ions; 18 powders 25 cents, at all Drug 
Stores.

Among the proposed new Varia laundry 
regulations la one which makes It com pu I 

J** all laundry girls to wear India- 
rublfer gloves while st work.

•r>ec^er>e<L^<

2 CUTRATES
l US EXIRIiDINIRT

• To k«»ep onr hands busy and to 
make room tor our fall stock,

Ji we are making the f«»llowing 
startling reduction» on pattern 

X sooda:
? S33 Sail* jar $25 
5 $30 Suits f*r $20
VI imported gm>ds and latest
y patterns. Hee windows.

2 Cooper 6 llnklater
f7 FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
X 4T Fort, Fading Broad.

DIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS.
Thoiimml* of young me» an*I women 

art* distrewnud by these unsightly dis
figurement.*. They srisely recognize that 
their blood must be sadly out of osvler, 
or such unpleasant matrifwtativna would 
not appear <m tiie skin.

It is useless to ntti«mpt to cure this 
trouble by exterugl application*. They 
ean be curetl only by ittiernal; conutitu- 
tUmal treatment, whidh vitalizes aH the 
activities of the body. Tisis will remove 
quickly from the system the poisons 
which nature is furring through the skin 
to got rid of. That's why you have 
pinqibw.

rn»e quickihtt ami surest remedy is 
Ferrozone. It stimulate* all the organs 
to do their work naturally. Ferrozone 
drives these humors from tiie blood. But 
It does more—it supplies an abundance 
of new, rich, red blood, which being 
free » Çroni the*e pobmn* destroys all 
humor*. You get clear smooth skin and 
color, too, by using Ftwrozone.

During the course of some drs'aage works 
st Vresaburg, a worm-eaten wooden box 
was dag up containing 118 gold coin» of the 
t’m«* of King fcigiemued, at the end of the 
fourteenth century.

DAVID SPENCER’S
Twenty-Fifth Annual

SUMMER SALE
Crockery

About 50 dozen Cups ahd Saucers 
ami Plates.

FRIDAY,- lOr. EACH

\re You Getting Your 
Sljare of These 

Linens
$10.00 and $12.50 
Coats, Friday $5.00

Tw’o aises only, 8 and 10 years. 
Thvso coats in the regular way, at' 
(10.00 aud (12.50, are extra, good 
rj\^]«*, bought cheap on account of 
two six**.* <mly now. The balance 
go out at (5.00 each..

$1.00 Shirts for 65c
All negligee -*tyle, good pnftem*.

Pay 50c to $1.00 
Less for These Girls 

Wash Dresses
Ju.*t Wanse they’re small group* of 
various k'nd*. They are in white 
and color*. The style* are new and 
pretty, 90c, to (1.90 each.

The workmen who are engaged in the 
renovati.m of Roggtett church, Monmouth 
■hire, have discovered near the base of one 
of the walls a collection of skeletons, num
bering over 100. The fset that they were 
»ot burled In coffin* ■ egg eat* that they are 
the remains of people stricken by diseuse 
ee killed la battle, and burled In a common
PTS v'-- • t Ô »•*.•/*■''"Miy

Sate of Boys’ Lawn 
Blouses

At 05c. Were (t.25. x

All Nicely Trimmed Em
broidery; Sailor Collar

WHILE PRICES ARE DOWN?

The fine eel ling that is being done 
shows that housekeepers are alive 
to the unusual bargain# we are qffer- 
ing:

15c. y a ni for 25c, value.
23c. yard for 35c. value.
35c. yard for 45c. value.
4<>i*. yard for 50c. value.
45c. yard for f8k*. value.
55c. yard for 73c. value.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED.

8 l-2c Flannelette, 
Friday, 6 l-2c yard

100 piece* of oar regular 8^ 
qu.ility w i ! ! hv V Friday nt ♦*.*

Many Small Lots of 
Boots to Go Out
Tutoiera nee of «mail lots. That’s 

the • wttfrhwortL trow.... m tot Hhoe
j Department. Table* of Boots:
At (1.25. Were (1.75 ah.l (2.00 
At (1.43, Were (2.25.
At (1.90. Were (3.00, (3.30 and 
(4.0U.

Boy»' Dongola Kid Boots. R« 
guiar, (2.00. Friday, (L05.

(All siz«*s.)

Sale of N|en’s 
Trousers

STILL TIME FOR THOSE 
TROUSERS.

This off* ring is broad enongli to 
meet the w ishes of practically every 
man who wants to freehen up hie 
Summer Suit with a new pair of 
trouser*. If you have a black or 
blue #uit here are trousers to go 
with them in the same fabric*. And 
if you wish a variety, here are 
strip»*! w«»r*te»l trousers as well as 
the light outing trouwrs. _ ____ ■

These Three Groups
(1.00, (2.00 -and (3.90 for value* fo 
(6.50 pair.

Men’s Flannel 
Trousers

R»igular, (3.50. 
Regular, (5.00.

Friday-, (2.35. 
Friday, (3.25.

Long Bead Chains
Regular, 33c. ami 

25c.
50c. Friday,

Belt Sets
; Were 50c, snd 73 Friday..jà&c,:

Belt Buckles and 
Pins

Regular,
toe.

25c. and 30c. Friday.

TO DliECI GERMAN
SETTLERS TO CANADA

Premhitnt 'Newspaper Mas ta City 
Studying Economical and Social 

Conditions of Domlolor.

A. Wagner, a prominent German 
newapaper men, who i* making an exten
sive tour «>t the l>»mini«m for the pur- 
poee of »tu«!yiug the pnnaitiog «xxinomi- 
oel aud social conditions, arrival in the 
city yestenhty. He has undertaken to 
submit full and accurate rtqiorte to tht* 
Berlin Tageblatt .and other daily and 
weekly Europeau journals, for which he 
is acting a* correspondent, on the ad
vantage# of this country for prospective 
emigrants. So far he has visited all the 
eastern provinces, made a comprehensive 
touf of Manit<#ba and the Territories, 
aud is now endeavoring fit obtain a thor
ough knowledge of the advantages Brit
ish Columbia poseessea from the stand
point of "the settler.

Not many years ago. Mr. Wagner ex
plained this morning, those in power In 
both Germany aud Austria were so 
ignorant of tire extent ami climate of the 
Dominion that all 'emigartion to this 
COi^itry was prohibited. The general 
opinbm was that R wa* a second Siberia 
-—a at retch of snow-covered Isirreu coun
try. IMris state of affairs had been al- 
t««rwl only through the strong representa
tions of those who had vhite»I Canada. 
During the past few years apiwoximato- 
ly 12,000 emigrants had left Germany 
and Austria to* make their homes or 
Canadian soil. ;—p——

Although the people of these two 
European countries were becoming more 
enlightened on live condition#. preraiHug 
in the Ikmiinion, the great majority of 
the publie, Mr. Wagner affirms, still 
labor under the impression that t^aneda 
dore not fill the requirements of tiie in
tending tattler. Statistics showed that 
every year some 150,000 left Austria for 
Brazil, Argentine and the United 
State», while Dom 15,000 to 20,000 left 
Germany annually for the same places.

Mr. Wagner as a new»pa<>er man lias 
interested himself iu the iMukiion for 
yea4rs. Bef«ire decitHng to visit the coun
try he became acquainted theoretically 
with its iranienne poesibilkties, and largY‘- 
ly through his rtq>r»wentati«Mis to the 
Austrian government the laws prohibit
ing emigration to Canada were re- 
peahwl. loiter he <le<‘iiled to make a 
tour in order to complete his *tudy by 
going over the grouml personally. Upon 
returning to Europe it is Mr. Wagner’s 
Intention not only to submit report* to 
the Tageblatt and other newopapere, but 
to deliver illustrated lectures before the 
mem Iters of the most prominent scientific 
and commercial clulw of Germany and 
Austria.

In order to successfully accompHsh his 
intentions, Mr. Wagner wishes to obtain 
photographs Ml net rating the indnstriiHi. 
farming lands, etc., of tfie country. He 
will call upon the Tourist Aseociation 
and other public bo^m for the purpose 
of securing assistance In this way.

Referring to his impresrion* of the 
Dominion, be remark»^! that Manitoba 
and the Territorial offered aknoet lllimlt- 
aMe spare for emigration, but he

lay his hand* to. Here it waa not neces- 
■*2 t" ”P agriculture. II«* could
ft WW tiiînîfitf, fTktIng or a number of 
other !>nsinesses open to all. It was 
therefore his ÂmentionAt* pay special at
tention b> the most westerly province in 
liia. reports ami addreeere on the Do- 
mlfttôn «rrnacla.

A* a result of his trip, Mr. Wagner 
is confident that the thle of emigration 
now directed to South Aim-rien and the 
T nitod States will !>• turneil h«wards 
Canada. Thie was the place he said 
wh«‘re they could retabfinh themselves 
in comfort ami live a life of prosperity, 
ami he was sure that when his story of 
the Dominion was printed and circulate»! 
ami hi* speeches heard there would be 
a change of feeding.

Mr. Wagner will upend ahnnt a week 
in Victoria, recuperating before leaving 
on his return trip across the continent. 
He doe# not expect to embark forEurepe 

».couple of months. While in this 
city he is reshling at the Gordon hotel

TN YOUR POCKET, FOR LUCK. 

You should carry a plug of Pay Roll 
chewing tobacco. It is a fine cooeola- 
fion when disappointed, an enjoyable 
chew at any time, and the best cure for. 
that timl ftiding. All store* sell “Pay 
Rott.” and the Ugs are valuable ’for
MWNM, 1 ----- ------------------ •'.... ......
—- ----------------- *---------------------------

In the Soflreme Court of 
BrUlshCelnmbla.

IN THE MATTER OF THE MUNICIPAL 
CLAUSES ACT. AND AMENDING 
ACTS, AND IN THE MATTER OF 
THE VICTORIA REAL PROPERTY 
TAX SALE BY-LAW, 1908.

To Bachelors

To the owners end to the undermentioned 
Ihtmous iut«>re*ted Iu the lamia eltuato 
within the City of Victoria, six.:

Lots 1.335 and 1,356, block 30, assessed 
owner, P. FerraII. _
Patrick FerraII, Victoria, B. C.
The heir* of John Fluerty, late of the City 

of Victoria, deceased.
•Mr*. Kate Finland, Vlrtorla.
Mr*. Ann Ptdiock, Victoria. «
Michael Flnerty, Cordova Bay, V. I.

Sub-divisions 3 and 4, lot A, blocks 49 
»»d fllrfitld Farm vstut«‘, map 340, 
assessrel owners, Jamce A. Douglas aud 
J. Douglas.
The heirs «»r next of kin of Joseph Phoenli, 

lau of the City of Victoria, dec««e*ed.
The heir» or next of kin of N. P. Snowden, 

late or the City of Victoria.
Messrs. J. a. and J. Douglas, Victor*». 
James K. Martin, now or late of the City 

of V lctorla.
Slug Lee, late of the City of Victoria.

Sub-divisions 34 and 35, lot A. block 
49 and 50, Fairfield Farm estate, as
sessed owners, James A, Douglas aud J. 
Douglas. | •*
Messrs. J. A. fnd J Douglas. ^------ -----—•
B« ujnmln tiordun, Robert Ereklne, E. J.

. WsU, sll of Viotorln.
The heirs or next of kin of Joseph Phoenix, 

late of Victoria.
Charles Monk, late of Victoria.
Messrs. J. H. Lewsvu aud C. F. Todd, Vic

toria.
Lot 1, blocks 53 and 64, Fernwoo»!, aw~ 

sessisl owner, Mrs. F. Adams, Perth, 
Ontario.
Tbç brirs aud next of kin of Fred. Adams.

Jr., late <«f Perth, Ontario.
Aud Mrs. F. Adam*. «>f Perth, Ontario.

There are some hundreds of thousands 
ow>re men than women iu the Central and 
Western States of America and In Canada.

As a result thousands of trustworthy men 
-Ormer», miner, aaj olhem^lhin* ia oer- 1
tala districts cannot posaibly get wives tit j Aud Mrs. F. Adauw, of Perth, Ontario.
tbnlT,<7" yw****^'- I Lot 43, Springrillo. map 151.
W.“l There tSS4- lrt'l,nJ *“d ! Mr. M It. Hoblu. l elwmrf. V. I.

more worn.-a The heir» and next of kin of Ulara o. U«g. 
inan men, and. In these countries, thou- ■»—*- -•» «•*- « «■» —•-
sands of good, intelligent and attractive 
girls—many of them daughters of farmer» 
and all of them qualified to make excellent 
wive*—aee nothing before them wh 
Ing here but the prospect of living 
lug as old meil«i*. end- this, to th< w « ,-----
wmiîï1/ uu‘>leaMnt Prospect. They would ! The heirs of Theod«»re Davie, deceased, 
wiiilnglyemlgrate to America, could they Messrs. J. 1$. McKllligan aud R. T. Elliott

gerty, late of the CRy of Victoria.
J«*hu Haggerty, of the City of Victoria, and 

Chas. Septimus Joue» tea re of Col. A. 
W. Jones).

whHe'etsy- ’ Ut‘llJamiu Turner, hk heirs or next of kin. 
Ing and dy- I 36, 47, block 3, section 74, map
them. Is a I 242.

be assured that they were going to meet 
worthy men there as bn#band», and that 
they could look forward to happy, tf 
humble, homes on the other aide of tlid At
lantic.

We may say that all of them could afford 
to emigrate at their own expense.

We are prepared to give good men Intro
duction» to these girls 

If you wish to get an introduction please 
write us with such particulars of yourself 
(age, nationality, occupation and circum
stance*) as a Sensible girl would expect to 
get and we shall write you in reply, with 
a view to bringing about .a suitable Intro
duction without? undue delay.

Tell us what kind of a wife (age, nation
ality, appearance and disposition) you wish 
to get.

If you have preference for any particular 
Christian sect please name it.
.You will also enclore our fee of (5. A 

further fee of (48 will be due to ns within 
one month after marriage, thus making 
#50- altogether.

It Is not at all necessary that you should 
be a wealthy man.

But tt Is necessary that you be a man 
who would make a kind and good husband 
to a good wife.

If you are not each a man please do not 
write ns.

Address:
MESSRS. JOHN LLOYD A DUNCAN, 

Anglo-America a Agents,

and Ernest Escalet, all of the City «4 
Victoria.

And to all whom It may concern:
By- order of the Honorable Mr. Justice 

Irvlug, made on the 18th day of July In
stant, you are hereby required to take 
n«>t!re that a IVtition having been present
ed to the Court on the 15th day of July,. 
1904, by Charles Kent, Collector for the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria, praying 
for an order of the Court «•onflrtnfug the 
sale held on the 30th December, 1908, of the 
above (among other) properties sold for 
taxes In arrear, the enfd Petition will be

Reard at the Court House, Bastion Square, 
i the City of Victoria, ou Thursday, the 
2Nth day of July, 1904, at the hour of 1O.30 
a. m. And further take notice that the 

salil order directs that this advertisement 
•hall beseemed good service of the said 
Petition upon you and each of you.

Dated this 18th day of July, 1904.
J. M. BUADlll'RN,

Solicitor to the Corporation of the City of 
Vlct«>rla, - -

Five Slaters' Block, Victoria, B. C.

A Field of Roses
Of the very best varieties, at reduced 
price*. Standard*. Dwarf a. Climbers. ^ 

Orders for.fall planting booked now.

OAKLAND HURSERY, 
Jftctarta.'& C.

Y

'
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A gentle, nourishing face cream for soft
ening and preserving the akin, removing 
tan, «unborn, sputa and affections of the 
•kin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
to produce a growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
. CHEMIST.

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
Shone» 425 and 450. Victoria, fe,C.

•••ft•••••••••••••••••••••
i1 CITY NEWS III BRIEF |

—Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. *

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. , * |

—This is jamming season. If you want 
to keep out of the jam take f\r*t train for , 
Sidney. Thursday, July 28th. Mer- [ 
chants’ basket picnic. * ,

FOR SALE.
—AT—

A Bargain
As a going concern, with good-will, 
carpenter shop, titling», etc., to
gether with the following ma
chinery: 1 planer and matcher 
combined, «ticker, rip and baud 
saws, lathe, Jointer, emery and 
knife grinder*. 10 h. p. motor, 
•shafting and belting, all in perfect 
order, and a well built tip business. 
ThU is a good opportunity for n 
jobbing contractor. We offer this

Grants Conyers

Oo. do first class 
Moody block, Yates

—Sprinkling &. 
ladies* tailoring. 
Street.

—Sewing machine motors. ' You nee<1 
we. ilintoir.Electric Co. *

-r*For picnics. New season's pack 
loltsters to ha ml; Aylmer's lunch tongue»* 
nt 30c. tin, large tins St. Charles Cream. 
15<\: fiinest tested eggs. 25<\ dozen, at' 
Er>kino's Grocery, corner Johnst-ti atnl 
Quadra street. *

—In the list of pupils who posA-d from 
South Park into the High schbol, the 
name Marie L. Blair should read Marie 
L. lilu.ur. Thia young lady passed wx-

—The B. O. branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers* Association will hold it* 
annual general meeting in the association 
office, No. 413 Granville st'reet, Van
couver, ou Monday, August let', at 11 
o'clock in th6 muruiug.

—An iutercstiijg diving feat was per
formed Tuesday in the harbor by Diver 
Mvl>>tiald, who recovered a valuable 
go|<l watch lost off the steamer It. 1*. 
Itithet by Mr. Troup, jr., sou of Cupt. 
Troup. He was only three hours in 
search of it Itvfore locating the watch.

—Al the home of Mrs. !.. It. Su 
~~~ | pvrivr street, Tuesday evening, • garden

”"5™^ _s* JoIme Broe” party was held in. aid of the Physic IL-
™ n“nrTae ; search Society. The grounds were prvt-

i lily illuminated and an iuten«sthig pro- 
; gramme was provided. It included con-

259 Douglas street

DO YOU j tribu thaïs by Miss Farrell, Mis» Godfrey, 
Mrs. Jos. North, Mrs. Harris and Mr. 
\> llliams. Refresh mew» were served, 
and among other features of the enter
tainment were the illustrations of*physic 
power given by Mrs. Ueese.

Wish to have soft smooth skin? If so, try 
our (Team of Rosea. It beâut Itlee the 
•kill, rviu.oes tan,and freckles, and Is an 
excellent preparation to use aftft shaving.
Price 25c. a bottle.

FAWCETT'S FAMILY DRUG STORE*
Cor. Douglas St. and King's Hoad.

Phone t»0. i -----v------
-------O------- ' j —The death occurred yesterday in the

—Baseball, foot races, music, dantiv Vancouver General hospital of Mrs, 
in the evening, etc., at Merchants' picnic, Cockrell, w ife of. the late verger of Christ 
Sidii-y. 4jP1furs«!ny, July 2Kth. * Church Oatiicdral. * Deceased had been

■«» — j suffering from insomnia, ami having
—Steamers for Puget Sound points: takeu au overdose of some opiate, quietly 

Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues- . passed away. Under the circumstances
day, at V a. m.: steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call- 1 
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. • j

Monkey Brand Soap roakee copper Hke 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble^ 
and windows like crystal M

the coroner did not deem an inqurot 
necessary, and the body will be brought 
to Victoria oy to-day'» steamer. Tito fun- 
eral will take place from Christ Church 
Onhedral at 10.30 o'clock to-morrow 
morning.

—An anniversary reception and social 
was held Tuesday evening in St. 
Andrew’s lecture room, to welcome the

—Victoria lodge, No. 17, K of P., meet 
to-night in Ceafle hall. Besides general 
business there will be ranks conferred on 
several candidates.

—Rev. E. II. Shanks will give a Bible 
reading in the schoolroom of Calvary 
Baptist church to-night uti the subject of 
Pentecostal Blessing. All are wry cor
dially invitr.l to attend.

—Mr. Salmon reports that there are 
already fourteen different places in Hie 
province where agencies have l*een estah- 
lishd for subscriptions to the great St. 
Leger swwpstake*. Tliis should l»e a 
guarantee of a very Mg list, and conse
quently big prizes will be the order.

—Charles Durham, a govern nfTOt tele- 
tiftaph employee on the line between Port 
Simpson and Ilazelton, is reported to 
have located two veins .of fn** milling 
ore. Some of the picked specimen* front 
tlient» de|M>sits are extremely rich, the 
gold being visible to the naked eye.

—Mrs. Eiltalieth James, wife of Alfred 
Prior James, passed away at St. 
Joseph's hospital to-day. Mrs. James was 
born in St. I*mis, Mo., and was thirty- 
niue years of age. Tlie funeral will take 
place on Saturday at 8.45 a. m. from 
Hanna's undertaking apartments, ami at 
9 a. m. from the Sf. Andrew's (K. C.) 
Cathedral.

—A. G. Galt, of Ilossland. etmnsel for 
the Centre Star Company, which won the 
suit against the Rosslaud Miners' Union, 
has left for bis home. It is tm«li*n»tood 
that lie will at once press for final judg
ment in the case, making application for 
on injunction against 4he union, nml for 
an order from the court for the parmeilt 
out of the funds of the organization of 
the $12.500 hlluwed in damages.

I 1 i- Yi< ’. ra ll"iti< ii'tnnil Society 
will hold its third annual exhibition thi* 

j full in the MeW hall. Application was 
I made wmie^tinie ago by the officer* of 

the organization In order to have the 
flower show take place in that building, 
which is so cent rally located and w ell 
adapted for the purpose. Permission ha# 
Mini granted,- and the exhibition wilt be 
held there.

—The Kpworth Ixague of the Victoria 
West Methodist" church . »pent n very 
pleasant time last evening, it being the 
literary night under the presidency of 
Miss McIntyre. Mr. Dean* "gave an in
strumental solo. Mr. Bowden contribut
ed a in«iM-r on tlie Life of Johu Greeiileaf 

‘Whitt ter. Mr, Geo. Okeit gave a solo. 
Misses Mahon ami Robinson a duet, 
Mrs. Waller a reading, ami Mr. nml Mrs. 
Swain and Mrs. Meagre sang a trio.

“Let This 6t$ Understood”
EVERY INDIVIDUAL LEAF OF

"SIUM*
Ceylor Tea is absolutely pure, fresh, fragrant and full of c#p drawing 
qualifications possessed by no ether tea This is why it is becomirg i 

immensely popular Sold only in sealed lead packets. Black, mixed j 

natural green. By all grocers. .

Estate Estimated to Be Worth Two 
Million Pounds - Victorian Among 

the Heirs.

—For Skagwa* aud way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing July 13th and 
23rd. Jefferson 16th and 28th. Office. 
No. 100 Government street. •

and literary programme was rvndere<l, in 
I winch the foUuwing ladies ami gentlemen 
1 took part in an acceptable manner:. Mrs. 
t->4Hne4imd-, " Mrs-. -Gtemron; .Miss Htui-

led. Hinton Electric Co.

_ r~ ' V V 7 _0_ . . , I nnm and. Messrs. Sliackeltoii. Hick* ami
—Sewing machine motor., *35 matai LllU„h,.,u foUow,-U bj abort

speeches by Revs. Adams. Rough Allen, 
Carson, Mat Rae. Ro< he*ter ' and Ulay. 
The cutertaiumvut won brought Lu a 
rinse by a social, in which the ladie* 
served refreshments, making up a very 
pleasant and profitable two hours. ~

All Aboard for Cordova 
Bey.

A stage will leave the, Victoria Transfer 
Co. Office, Itrougtat.m street, every evening 
at 6 o’clock for this great watering place. 
Returning, will leave Cordova Bay at 7.30 
a. to. for the city. Fare each way, 26c.

—It will do you good. Go early and 
get all that's coming. Merchants' Basket 
jiicnic, Thursday, July 28th, Sidney. •

—$35. Sewing machine motors, $35. 
Get one. Hinton Electric Go. •

—The suburban train service which is 
being operated on the K-quimult' A Na
naimo railway to Shawnigan Idike and 
intermedia to points is proving very 
popular, and travel Lag increased con
siderably over that of last year. For an 
ideal camping ground Shawnigan Lake 
çaaaoi M- surpassed. the phiawmt even- 

pftsfor fPftlH bis FeeWST vacation. A vocafTWgd spent on the whore» ot the lake -be
ing not the leasf of the attract lqp*. Tlie 
special train service and reduced rate 
leaves nothing to be desired, while., the 
Tree'Tnea tTnn * frvrcamper* !» proving an 
Innovation that 5a very acceptable. Ample 
accommodation may a|»oJ*o. «blkiftsd al; 
IKiOiotvla both af-Shawnigan Lake and 
Koenig's.

——c-------
Tlie blue enwigi. <A tin* Ptaheries Fro-

—The Crystal theatre on Yates street 
is doing another week's good butane»», 
owing to the large and well-halatieeil bill 
it offers to its patrons. J. Turner Wall

The

tection Service of Canada was flying at 
('apt. Walbran’s residence on the Dallas 
road to-day in honor of the marriage of 
his daughter, Ethel, to Mr. F. Napier 
Denison, of the Metendogical deparum-ut 
of fhis city. Tlie ceremony was per- 

( formed at 3 o'clock this aftermsm at St. 
tlie show ; Walter Kdl<*gg sing i James's church by the rector. Her. J. II. 
Alter of Friendship," illustrated, i S. Swts-t. assisted by Rev. David Dun

j Lewis La Merr, humorist ami parodist, j lop, of Duncans. The bride was sup- 
| is next. Tbo return engagement of the , |h»rte<l by two bridesmaid», lier whiter 

Mahoney Bros, in their new act is a fee- | Min Walbran and Miss Irving, eldest

—Fire, Life, Marine and 
Agency, Travelers’ Life and 
Insurance Company, Ticket» 25c. 
day. I»west rates for marine insurance 
on halts or cargo. Agency, Uoyd’s 
underwriter». Office, Wellington Coal; 
agency, Atlantic S.S. linea. HallGoepel 
<Co., 100 Government St Tel. call 83. •

j ture of the show. The moving pictures 
j are of the famous drama, "Uncle Tom's 

« ÏÏeDt Katunlay will be cbihtren’» day,
Accident j when all children under 12 years of age 

Will Ik* a limit til for half the regular 
price. Manager Boyd bas extended an 
invitation to the inmates of the Orphans’ 
Hoane and Old Men’s II>une to come 
once each week, which he hopes will be 
accepted'.

: daughter of Capt. John Irving, of this 
I city. Mr. Freeman, of Dtrocan*, acted 
( as liest" man. The bride was given away 
j by her father. Mr. and Mrs. Dveisoe 
| will leave this evening on their honey-

imoon trip to Banff, and will be absent 
about three w«*ks, when they will take 
up their n*skh*uce at tlielr btwie, Superior

—A numlier of old resident* of this 
city finding that the cross-road between
tlie Gorge and Craigfluwur made, had 
never been dubbed with a real name, np-

tvlry. and on the arrival of the el on nier

—Sewing machine motors. Beet yet. <
$35. Hinton Electric Co. *

—For the formal opening of the Fraser 
river bridge, July 23rd, the Terminal 
railway will st41 tickets to Westminster 
*nd rrtnm nt *2 each, g«d to «tnî» j
ootil July 25th. Summer X«tor,an wIM ! „.ith ^ emmmT ,HippiBg ,„rt, 
go dâBMt to >V catinæetcr. tod after tak . t i m tire mtitoBiftm» !* front of 
*?K ‘,"rt 2* ptwcMtonwOI leave for (; -nilleam road.” A Mgn

h.d t*« l^p.r.,1 and ggtu, governmenf «ffl he■ £«** ot^ tto ! in a pn.n.inem poeith.u It i,"eon.H,ml 
TWiny for til c K y ... . .. that lb- name is a moat ap|>n>pri.t»« one.
V,dt Gmehott. Thm trrno w,ll I- hrs, tUlu.nm j„r,,«, mean.
to use the new t>ri» g» friend. Most of the gentlemen connected

_ . . . . oll, ~7_ -xx 1 with the naming of the road have made
-Sunday. July 24th. theltoq». will ,, h(lU., „ pl.ee f.n- over

mot make her tr.p among the island.. |biMr Jvan Mrs. Marshall, with her 
V ♦ ... ... in T'i,..r«atnT ini» • usual foresight, had provided a very

^nr Kon^nnîS ^

—An important change ha*'been made 
in the bnsiness recently known a* Carter 
& M< Candle»», brokers and Oriental mer- 
chanls; Mr. Carter ha* Umahi**ui ibe 
interest held by Mr. McCnndlesa in the

pointed to meet at Me*. Marshall** hoe- ! bowneen for the pnnxw«* of organizing a

ntlults, six hundred children. *

—Dr. Jameson will give a free lecture 
<»n Sunday evening at H o'clock in I^alior 
hall, corner Johnson and Douglae streets. 
Subject: “The occult power.” *

—Cash talks. No?e the prices: Oregon 

apricot*. $1.00 per crate; preserving jars, 
75c. d«»zen jrints. 90r. quarts, at Brskine's 
Grocery, comer Johnson ami Quadra 
streets. Telephone, .100.

' —Member* of nffilliated societies of the 
Lgal Counc’l of Women or others who 
wish to avail tlH-mselves of the special 
rate* to flio meeting of the Nwti*>nal 
Council to tm hehl at Winnipeg, Septem
ber 22nd, ran receive all information- by 
commnnicating with Mr*v W. II. R|*>f- 
ford, secretary of tlie council. All witch 
are requested to notify the secretary at 
as>arty a date as possible. oe

—Those having in hand the arrongo- 
ment of sports and collection of prises 
for the Merchants' basket picnic to Sid
ney next Thursday reporf that they are 
rertMving nn»»t generous response from 
the merchants. Tlie committee meet" to
night at the City hand room to draft a 
programme and arrange prises.^

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry J- OopltT* of 1
ST2-..... ••••**’:'r-.œ Vj: » • x»*l______ ;wiraririiig.-»ti
th-ir infant nan., who paaaei nfcay yd-1 
t<v-U,y afternoon. , ,

•on*, wetimi-nt nml mum pool.

much largi-r company, which will 1m* 
know*n as the George Carter Oa.. Ltd. It 
Is W partfeahu Interest Vo the city at this 
time when wo much in spoken of ether 
cities m> heifig the only place» to do busi
ness to know that this yuan g tnergetiv 
1mm7 who do hnsfhe»» -ftwti Winni
peg to the coast, and who 
in touch with every part of the 
civilized worM, bringing in the produce 
of thé various countries, such a* Japan. 
China, Straits Settlement*, Oeyton, In 
dia, Australia, New Zealand, England, 
Germany, Belgium, etc., and distributing 
them over the territory mentioned, are 
xati»fied witli Victoria n* n centre from 
which to du their businee».

Outdoor Cooking
We have had a book prepared by a 

practical out-door cook, which gives 
many good Suggestions and receipts for 
cooking, building fires, care of camp, 
etc., and will prove of interest and 
help in camping, cruising, hunting and 
on the mine and ranch. We will mail 
a copy, without charge, to any of our 
patrons. Write for copy of «Mine 
and Ranch,” to

.JLïLV'I BAKING POWDER CO.

FORTUIE LEFT BY
MAJOR JAS. SINCLAIR

Some time ago there appeared Inutile 
Times reference to the discovery made by 
Mrs. Thomaa Watson, wife of the fire chief, 
that she was one of the heirs of the Sinclair 
estate. The following Interesting article 
bearing on the estate speared in a recent 
Issue of the London Dally News:

Two million» sterling Is the estimated 
mount of the fortune of Major James Sin

clair, which has ln‘en lost for well nlgU n 
century, and the exist cnee of which ha* ' 
Just been put beyond doubt by' the j 
covery of the will.

▲ n Edinburgh suHcltor haa been Inveetl- 
gatlug the matter for over a year, ami ex
cesses hluMu lf vonfldeiii that the fortune 
did exhrt, though tr trrertal» that it never 
reached the rightful owners.

The will, which has Ju*t »>een brought to 
light at Calcutta by the Indian CorrtMipond
ent» of the Edinburgh solMtor, ta dated 
22hff JuTj^TWUTndncav»-*» the whole of the 
testator’s fortune to his only daughter,

I Isabel h.
In the will Itself the fortune is intimated 

alxty thousand rupees, which, If gold 
rupees, would amount at that time to ; 
about ninety thousand pounds. If the I 
money has been lying at Interest all these j 
years It Is quite easy to see that “million»’’ ( 

no exaggeration of what It wIII have ’ 
now accumulated tor-5 

Two executors were app*>lnted by Major l 
Sinclair In his will, one of whom dletl al- j 
moat Immediately afterwards. The other, j 
Major John Crow, who was a military com- J 
rude of Major Sinclair, took out probate of j 
the will, and. It "s stated, entered Into 
possession of the estate.

From that time-Major Crow and the fur- 
nne disappear as completely as If the 

eirtb had opened and swallowed them up. t 
What beeaue of the Major and the money 

•w Xurmlug Lha subject of Investlge.U'.m» 
by the Indian solicitors, and the result of 
their Inquiries •» "expected to reach this 
co iotry before long.

Major Sinclair's daughter, who at. the 
time of “her father’» death was mgr-d 16, 
and was living 'n Mivtlaud, married her' 
cousin, Alexander Sinclair, a farmer. 
Though fully a wary that her father must 
have In-eu poss4-s»ed of wnalderable means 
at the time of his death, Mr*. Kinds If, 
probably ov^lng to the difficulties of c«qn- 
muuleatkon. dses ant seem to have taken 
any active steps to recover the fortune.

nd the metier was allowed to lapse Into 
oblivion.

Mr*. Sinclair had a family of six em* and 
Ave daughter*, eight of whom, lived to ma
turity. Their children and grandchildren 
are scattered to thç far end* of the earth, 
and It I.» sn behalf of the family of Donald.

youngest son. who has remained In 
S<otUietl. that the investigations referred 
to are being made.

aincV the *t<>ry got abroad the solicitor
In Edinburgh has been deluged with letters 
from would-be claltuauts, though, as a mat 
ter of fart, he know» where to find practic
ally everyone who would be entitled Is • 
•hare sf the fortune.

A Bargain
(tear Ross Bay 

Beach-5-Roomed 
Cottage

And Outbuildings,

$200.00.
Balance monthly payments. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
FI HE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
30 BROAD HT.

Summer Sale
OF

BOOTS - SHOES
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK

To-day we place on sale many new lines of 
LADIES’, MEN’S, BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
SHOES, at le5s than factory- prices. Come at 
once while assortment of sizes is still complete. 
No goods charged al sale prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

ARE PREPARING FOR
LABOR CELEBRATION

Indications Point to a Demonstration 
That Will EcHpse Anything 

Hitherto Held.

COOLING AND REFRESHING
-------------------------------------------  ISOFR

Zinfamlel Claret, at............................  ..
Ziiifatvlel Claret by the gallon...................».
Pure Native Fort, at.................... ............... ...
Pure Native FurL by the gallon........... .......... ..
Wilhelm'* Quelle Mineral Water, quart brntitle
Weal India I.inte Juice.............1. ...... ..
PUP*I SojVt R.'tfMst GiUffff A I*-...................
UoAs's Royal Belfast Raspberry Vinegar ............

EogHÂ Sparklet Syph*»ns with Spa rkieOK 
Just the thing- ft»r Camp and at Heuu».

................. ..................25c. per bottle

.................................................. $1.00
.. ..............................25c. per bottle

.*•«• * »•■ .... .... .$1.25
............................:.............................ioc.

..............................................................25c.

............................................. $1.75 dozen

.................................................50c. l*»tth»
Make yoor own Soda Water.

—A feature <»f last evening'* meet
ing of ATexandr» ledge. Son» of EngUmd, 
was* the prvuentntion of a im*t presi
dent*» jewel to Br<m. Janie* Oitrhley, 
supreme delegate, by the D. D. G. P.. 
Rro. Jaim-t Heiliér. Bro. He!lier in
«wkùi* tin- epwswtt.M* —*■ » tupyr 
a«Mie»». eub-ri-tic of the excellent ser
vice» rendered by the recipient, whs» 
made a feeling reply. Two etiiutidntes 
were initiated, and six propositioe* re
ceived. The a wit tor'* rep*»rt showed the 
lodge ftMHb* rieur <f »R liuhlfltie* te be 
$I.H75, and tit* m« mtfersliip, I2T» is g%»od 
standing. ,

■^Yesterday. Priecipul PauL of tlie 
High school, rcceivnl official notification 
of the nunttwr of snceewful tundnlale* 
in th > McGill matrk'Ulstion examination» 
hehl early this summer. Ont of the 24 
wke trie»!. T hart» qualified, and thrir 
names were published in th«*we columns 
last evening. It is likely that most* of 
those who failed will come up for the 
hUpplementary examination* in Septem 
tier, as only # few were unsucetaisfnl in 
more than one »ubje«;t. Mr'. Paul inteiuls 
organising a class of those intending to 
write again, and will call a meeting a» 
soon as tlie teachers' examination», now 
in progress, are completed.

-------O-------
—An important meeting of the Vic

toria Kennel Club was held last evening 
nt tlie office* of Dr. Gareecho, tliere be
ing a large attendance. The advisability 
of holding a summer show was discussed 
at length, and it was finally decided to 
appoint a committee to investigate the 
matter and submit a report jo the next 
meeting. Another question of equal 
moment, the request of the Western 
Kennel League for a financial guarantee 
in case the next* show at ’Fri*co should 
prove a failure, wa» discussed. It was 
agreed that a certain number of entries 
should Ik* promised frtmi local fancier*, 
which is the equivalent of cash. If each 
club belonging to the W. K. L. follow*

Judging by indications the forthcom
ing Lain* Day celri»raii««u lave will J*e
tin* nM»l imim*«fnl in the annal* of tb«* 
organizuti"ii. Ammgrm* nt> have been 
in band fur eotnv time, ami the commit
tee in charge wil omit no «KuaU e»svutwl 
to the HUtt.-ess of tiie festivities. Messrs. 
Barclay and Whiteside», of the Vancou
ver Trades ami Labor Council, who were 
present, assured the,Victoria council that 
tlsrv w<mid Ik* a ‘large representation 
from the ‘^’«.•rtuinal City on l^iln»r's an
nual Isdlday. The Ctiledouia ground* 
hart* 1k*vu secured.

A cointnunitmtion wa* n*ad from C. A. 
TX>yte, Egrtrt rm* tin» tioutkern CftrurvftT 
t>»mp:uiy, seeking the co-tqK-ration of the 
council in eudeavtirihg t«> have a carnival 
held here. Tfie council decHneil tu as- 
*uciaie themselves witli tlu* movemenf, 
pointing out that their oWa celabrstiou 
on Latmr Day would require all th«-ir 
time and energy.

On Irhalf of the executive cv»mmit- 
tee. 1 1 ». M' \ • eu, M. U. I’., n i- IfU 
tliat they had waited upon the govern
ment with regard to the hpfioiutmeut of 
a *newsss»r to the late T. II. Twjgg ote 
the JuMlev hospital Isard, and that they 
hud received a favorable r»q4y. ami the 
c«»utKil miglu, therefore, semi the name 
of it* uouuuts* tv the government.

Threv members «*f tlu* coumil were i 
nominated, from wlwmi tlie reprisouita- ! 
tire on the board w ill be chosen by the 
gorrrumenL

A comnmnieatU»» was r«*eive*l# from 
the Vancouver Trade* and Labor Coun
cil. stating that the National Union of 
i'ari»eoiter» and Joiner» atui the National 
Union of Bricklayers are not recognised 
by th*.* b»l«or uniona of Vancouver.

An interesting sddreue wa* delivered 
by Geo. Barclay, of Vancouver, on lub«r 
matter*.

The folhwcing stain I ing c«unmittccu 
have lietii appointed:

lafgiKUitive CotnmUtee—J. D. Mc- 
Niven, M. I*. P« E. Keown, W. W. 
Toüib». A. J. Sherk and J. WUby.

Organising Committee—A. Johnsnli, 
J. W. Ellvitt, E. Kermotle and E. Gilli-
r*------ *— ------------ ------------------ :

Ptcot Committee—J: D. McNiven, M. 
P. P., ami Richard Ryan.

Finance Cvtnmittee—Messrs. R. Ryan, 
J. U. Carmichael ami A. J. Benson.

THE 8AÜNDBR8
PHONE 28.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY

GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
m AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

COMPANY, LIMITED
42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

♦ft***»**»»***»*»***xutu*

J. Piercy & Oo., |
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 

“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

xtmtl

Jas.A.DouQlas
REAL ESTATE OFFICES. NOi 73»4 «041 

ERNMENT ST. TELEPHONE 1U40»

EXPERIENCE OF A

Agent far the

Canada Accident 
Assurance Co.

Suite ul 3 furnished room* for rent, gw 
range, bath, electric light, etc.; $UL w» 
month.

5-Roomed cottage for rent, fuminimd, 
near Dalla*road; f 15-per month.

Spleddld farm In Mètchoriu DUrtrtvt for 
•ale, 200 acre* cïearril lïùd'. excellent. MWÇ 
bams stable and outbuilding*.

5 Boomed cottage and 4 lot* for rent on 
Dalla* road, new. bam. subi» and out
building»; 113 per month.

A long Hat «4 proportion for ante or rent.

BIBDHTOWN LADY
Tried in Vain to Cure Her Dyiq*l>«ta 

Till 8he lTae«I Dmld’s Dy»\Kqada 
Tablet»—They Cured Her Com
pletely aud Pertuuneatly.

Mi»» Mary Brown, of BirdUowu. 
SutnbUrne Co., N. 8., relate» au experi
ence that is of immediate interest to 
thousand* of people iu ell pert» of Can
ada. These tbouaamks are the pe*qde 
who face a square meal with mingled 
feelings of pleasure a ml dread. In other 
womto tise victims jot ludigeétion aud 
Dyspepsia.

*‘I can *ay 1 bod dyspepsia for some 
time,” say* Mine Brown. “I tried many 
mt*dieines, but never met with anything 
to help me tlU I ie*\l Dodd’a Dyg|H*p*ia 
Tablet*.

“After taking three boxes I think they 
have made a perfect cure. And a* it is 
over a year now since I took thefa, l 
think I con safely say the"cure ?** ~ 
jK-nnawent one.”

If you want to eut three square meals 
a day and eniijoy them two Dodd*» i>ys- 
pepsia Tablets.

cisco will t*e successful. No other busi
ness of importance wa* transacted.

—Df M. Rogers, of the legal firm of 
Robers tc Bury, of this city, and Mr*. 

. . OtH*rteuffer, of Tacoma, were married In 
this example there .- every reason tube- ^ tMty f i^tiny la*t evening. Among 
tieve that the next show nt San Fran-frt___  i„ i.it;.those in attendance were His Worship 

the Mayor and Mrs. Barnard.

—Farmer, of V.nonnrer Wind hire I -8t«m,r I«MMM y.nco.w.t 
not m UMol their U.yin, hirreot. In ».«* P- «•. »ml coniwied wtth the train, 
the ftinnirli ilUtrict the rro. i, liter ttran 1 1 -------
ttrat grown <lwr into the <«». nnd. eeor 1 • «e <* <
«Iderable h», f et to he rnt. while s «teet I tWe» b, the ramn 
deni ht. fo be tnkeu la f mot the fieîtU. ,1 te tMr NHtt, tw i

To Let
A Very Desirable 

Residence
Six Rooms, modem 
conveniences, close to 
Fort Street car line.

nii i w.
™ 108 GOVERNMENT BT.

EDISON

■EDUCED TO

35c. Each.
$4.00 per dei.

Over 1.300 of the very latest
Rr< orde la Mock at

TEL. 865,

IN FULL BLOOM.
ÉÉ

DON’T FORGET
i THAT

$23.00 Just Now
WU> buy you * REGULAR $35.01) 
SUIT. On'y a few left. Come In 
and see the*.

PEDEN’S
'WWWt St. 'i:‘ MertWMt Mw.- 

mani

POPPIES” 35c
A beautiful Japanese Seraeatlv. by 
Nlel Morvt, the author of Hiawatha.

“Carolina Chimes” 35c
Lively March and TwoStep, by 
Rose De Haven.

“Mermaid Waltzes” 35c
By Gamble.

These are the very latest. Also 
Whitney-Warner Walts and Two- 
Step FoVo, No. 1. 754*.. coûtainlng 
nil the latest ap t» date dunce

M.W.WalttiCo.,Ltd
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOR ft O'CLOCK TEA.

Chocolate Sandwich, Raspberry Sandwich,
llarmarlaM, Perries Cream Seed with. 
Try these wtth see of oer Ice Creena

CLAY'S
w powr st.

• ... --

■■ #1-. •«* •..

/ '""V“?
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FREE m
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ThisSpedally 6IÏ0IIWIÏ
Interests Yob ,

To N] 
Customers

Edit)
Bccauie 1 'Will Profit You

with Elegant and Costly Silver
ware, FrcèXjralis and without a Cent of Expense to You, if you Purchase 

Your Goods From Me.

My Offer to You. Bead It
Every' customer purchasing goods from me FOR CA8II will receive a cer

tificate of sale which I will redeem i n the alnive elegant silverware to the 
amount of FIVE -FEU CENT. OF EACH PURCHASE, and I pledge my busi
ness honor to quote my 'vCry lowem cash price* to all such customers. These 
Coupons or Tickets are redeemable a t my store in any of the Silvenvare \OU 
MAY CHOOSE TO SELECT.

My oltject in offering these elegant nr tides of Silverware FREE is to serve as 
.an inducement to toy customers to CONCENTRATE ALL OF THEIR CASH 
PURCHASES WITH ME. 1 am enabled thus to secure my cash discounts 
when purchasing my stocks <if "goods, an d 1 give my customers tne benefit of the 
very lowest cash prices, ami furnish th-cir houses with elegant Silverware, made 
by a reliable firm, FREE OF ANT CILXRGK.
CALL AT MOW ATS GROCERY. 7* YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C„ 

‘AND INSPECT THESE BEAUTIFUL GOODS.

RoBT. M O WAT
FIEEI OF LII1ER 

SHIPS III WHATCOM
LOADING DOUGLAS FIR

FROM THIS ISLAND

Algoa Contract Said to Have Been Cap
tured by Union Iron Works 

—Marine Notes.

A Victorian u ho lias just returned 
from Bellingham Buy has been evijr 
Tinted, after seeing the fleet of Bri
tish chip* there loading for British---pew- 
sessions, that British Columbians do not 
bestir the to selves sufficiently in the lum
ber trade. “How is it," lie said, when 
in conversation with aTuiets representa
tive, "that the mills at Whatcom, and, 
indeed at many points tut the Sound, can 
afford to pay white labor exclusively, pay 
for the cost of towing l"gs across to the 
Aim i lean side and ship lumber to South 
Africa, tv Australia, and to other British 

nt when our mill owners âré making 
a"fowl about* proieetiôm-wheti ttreÿ tW 
u»,- their ‘own timber for manufacture, 
can use Clilnese labor and have not to 
meet the c■ •mintsaions, towing expenses, 
nmi aome other extras which have to be 
liurne hy tli1 it imuri1>HIffifflSBqTtytospefb^* 
tors?"

The pricy of"hrartwr has Increased fully
eighty or ninety per cent, in recent’ years, 
yet the opera ting expenses, apart from 
the higher rite of taxation imposed and 

>oni « slight increase in wages, which at 
best aim mit tô a small fraction of the 
profit realized, are practically the same. 
Despite this, mill men on the American 
aide can afford to buy timber on this side 
ami sell in-markets which British Colum
bia should cater to. The Victorian re
ferred to said that he counted-five or six 
British carriers all loading at Whatcom, 

•sod - iboretu were
busy in loading the lumber ami about the

IS NOT COMING.
Though beaten fairly ami squarely on 

the tendent invited, it now appela» that 
the Union Iron Works of San Francisco 
is at last to receive the contract-for the 
repairs <m the steamship Algoa. There 
was something like $20,000 of a differ
ence in the amount of the tender* sub- 
rttted by the 'Frhco firm sod the it. 
Marine railway, yet business matters 
have been so manipulated as to give, it 
Is said, the American company the con- 

" tmcc1 TB6 AMfdS" rtitia out oT, the Bay 
City, and it k thought the owner* pre
vailed on the underwriter* in London to

trel reports that a week ago thctt‘ drift
ed into Quêtai no Sound, bottom up, a 
scow GO by IKi feet. It was in good ctwt- 
tlHiou, ami it is thought that it Was lot* 
,bff Cape Scott while in tow north to 
wane southeastern Alaska point. The

• scow bore the name “Kynk” and the.
* letters "S. F. N. tV* When the Kestrel 

h*ft. the Sound the Indians had the scow 
in charge, and were doing their beat to 
right her.

KANAGAWA SAFE.
The Nippon Yüsen Tv5îshâ*§ stennwhip 

Kanagawa reached Yokohama oti July 
lHth, according to a cablegram pester - 
day morning by F. W. Sttotley, the Seat
tle manager. The arrhral of the Kitnhga- 

! \Xa at Yokohama «m schedule, Manager 
I Stud ley says, is a sufficient guarantee 
I that the vessels of the Nippon Y mien 
' ixaisjia’s Scuttle line are in Up danger of 

s<4zUre by the Russian naval forces. The 
Ivanagawa sails on August 2nd on her 
return voyage, an,! is expected to reach 
port about August 1Sth.

B. G. Coward and, Miss M. Pitts,, beet 
Lieut. Cole and Miss M. Cloward, 6-4, (hi. 

Fixture* f»»r To-Day.
11 a. O. Ooward va. J. B. Bell.
2.15 p. m. Miss M. Howard A. Mr*. 

Hull; <’apt. Wright va. Mr. Hull; II. 8. 
Powell aud Mrs. Davidson vs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hull.

8.D p. m.—K. SoholefleM va. 11. 8. Pow
ell. «

5 p. m.—8. J. Patton va. winner of B. U. 
Howard VS- J. B.: Bell. _ _____

5.30 p. in.—Winner of (’apt. Wright va. 
Mr. Hull va. winner of K. ficltokfield vs. 
H. 8. Powell.

I!A SK BALL.
LEAG UE BT AUDI NO.

The present standing of the Pacific Coast 
league la aa follows:

f - Won. Lost. P.C.
Tacoma ......... ................... 64 43 .508
Seattle ................................  58 45 .503
Loi Angeles ............................. 66
Oitklin.l ........ ::.............M 8* .SN
Han Francisco ............ 4i 01 .419
Portland ..........................    :#) 02 .380

A French- bacteriologist declare* that 
lemonade, cider, eedtser, and almllar drink» 
will kill typhoid germs, while alcohol at 
25 per cent, destroys microbe*. *nd at 2 
per cent, prevents their development.

George Horsley, first cousin of Grace

Horsley Darling, the heroine of Faroe 1*1 
and*, ha* Just died at Tweed mouth, aged 
78. Born at Bamburgh, where Grace lie* 
burled, Horsley witnessed her memorable 
deed» when the Forfarshire was wrecked.

M\IUNE NOTES.
Steamer Cottage City arrived freni 

Alaskan ports yesterday afternoon with 
three passengers fur Victoria. The ship 
brought no further news of th«^ oper
ations beiug comlnctcil at the scene of 
the Islander wreck.

After filling her bunker* with coal the 
turret .steamship Caithness* has returned 
to port, and will here remain until the 
Es«|iiimalt Marine railway is ready to 
accommodate her.

Steamer Princess May is making 
about ffo same tmre orr uhi» Sound rmrtb 
as did the Princess Beatrice.

Handsome Cabinet Photo of 
a Celebrated Oil Paint

ing, Also a Tin of

Lactated Food
Sent FREE to Mothers.

A handsome full sized Cabinet Photo 
of a celebrated oil painting, prepared by 
one of Canada'* beat photographers. will 
Th‘ will free with a trial tin of Laetated 
Fond to ntty mortier wlto for» m*t yet 
given this famous infant food a trial. 
N«* «ost to the mother, and it may be the 
menus of saving baby's life.

S«*nd name and full P <i Office a 
drew* to The Well* A Richards,>n fl 
Limited; 2110 Mountain St.. Montreal. !
Q. This off,*- is "good till July ,Toth.

“Made in Canada”
Absolutely pure goods

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, 
Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cowan’s Cake Icings, Etc.

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto,
Madam Sherry

Palmist
THK IS THE LAST WEEK

As a Palmist ahe has no equal, having 
studied under Naranga, the famous Hindoo 
Palmist. U wa* a knowledge of these 
sciences which led the wise men of the 
East to the birthplace of our 8a?lour, en
abled Joseph to interpret Pharoah's dream, 
amt Daniel to read the handwriting on the 
wall at Belahazaer'a feast.

BOOM 14, BALMORAL HOTEL.

Sign Painting
xj. SEARS.

“-ne B742. MB3 Vîtes 8L

IMRE! AKD FOUR YUS
Courses in

■ Minin -, Chemical, Civil, 
| Mechanical and J’.lectrical 

fagiawing. 
Mineralor-y c.od Geology. 
Liology and Public Health

Write Secretary, Kingston, Ont . forCaleodai

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Breed Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.
We have opened up with a large line of 

silk*, cottons, etc., for ladles and children's 
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 
and Wade te Order

First class workmanship guaranteed.
28 BKOAD STREET.

RIFLEMEN ELECT
THEIR OFFICERS

(Continued from page. 3,1..

Thu -British-Columbia.team alwo took 
fourth place in the Lausdowue aggregate 
with 1,42t. only seven point* behind tin* 
winner. The tola’* were very close in 
tin* match, the 10th B. («. having 1,430, 
43rd 1,430, 13th 1.428 and the B. C. R. 
A. 1,423, N. 8. coming next with 1,410. 
The lith Regiment team aln# took fifth 
placé in th Gz'iw.-ki, making the total 
team wintoingri"* *15^ The individual 
winning* were $3lo, making a grand 
total of $400. f

In ctmchuion I would urge those who 
are on the Ottawa team this year to 
practice individuaPy—if it ie not possible 
to do so a* a team—for the Gaownki. In 
IfkKt we were beaten hy men who coaid 
not compare with lour* when shooting 
from the firing point, but practice a* a 
tea in.e under the tïzowaki coudit^ous, 
enabled them to w in easily:

J. REYNOLDS TiTK, Capt..
Commending Ottawa Team, 1003.

---—o-------
LAWN TENNIS.

HAUDICAJF TOhMlf, '---- 1—?
Next week'The third annual J. B. A. A.

_____  .. ..... ........................ ......................handicap tournament will be held at the
have the repairs carried out there, per- j Kingston street courte, and until that time 
haps -ou the excuse that the long trip they will be gloeed to members of the club 
north aui^bt-r- ret tirn—wtmM--amownt- - hr f-hv-epdep to gee them- In #r*t rta** mmtt- 
lo6* of tkne to whiU the difference is in tlon. i A largo number of entries haw been 
the bid* received. ' xeceiyei

GARONNE SOLI) AGAIN.
TJIh? Nome line steamship Garonne. of 

Beattie, has been purchased Prom the 
North Alaska Rteanudiip Company by the 
Merchants' A: Miners' Steamship <Jom- 
pauy of New York. Araocioted with the 
latter concern is the newly formed Me,ad 
Development Company of New York, or
ganized to operate a number of milling 
properties on the Seward peninsula. Wil
liam F. King? president of the New York 
City Merchant*’ Association, i* said to 

.be btliiml the Mead'Development "Com
pany. The Garonne wW be continued in 
die A In skan trade.

STRAY SCOW FOUND.
The Dominion government, dsheriee 

çrniiwT Ivi*tM, Capt. Newcombe, ha* 
raturpwl r« Vancouver from (Jnatxino
hound. She had been cruising on (he 
halibut bank* off Cape Scott. The Kee-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle»» Favorite, 

la the only safe, reUabl* 
1 regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degree» of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary caaee 
la by far the beat dollar 

„ medicine known.
tto. 2—For special case*—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollar* per box.
Ladle»—aak your druggist for Coek*» 

Cotton Hoot Compoeed. Take no other 
ma »U pills, mixtures and Imitation* era 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 1 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» In th« Do
minion of Canada. Malle* to any address•tiîlBL'SLKSJT*.

Windsor, Oet*
No. 1 and 3 are sold In all Victoria drug

received, and those in charge promise sonic 
exceedingly Interesting contest». Those 
who Intend taking part are notified that 
entriesdose on Saturday evening, when a 
meeting of a committee consisting cf 
Messrs. Hilton, Iteming and Russell will 
be held for the purp«wte of fixing the bnutll- 
eap* ami making other final préparerions 
for the tourney.

As usual, there will tie a large number of 
entries hi single*, some twenty-seven play
ers having signified their Intention to enter 
this das*. The gentlemen’s . doubles , will 
also be largely represented, while both the 
mixed, ladies’ doubles and ladles’ single* 
will probably call forth a number of com
petitors.

FINALS YESTERDAY.
Yesterday the handicap tournament In 

connection with the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club was brought to a close, the finals re
sulting In some exceptionally close and ex
citing matches. There was a-large attend
ance. Although each contest wa* watched 
With Interest, the etruggle which wa* 
looked forward to was that between C’ant. 
Wright and II. B. 1‘owell. This proved to 
be the piece, de* resistance "Sf the tourney, 
Mr. Powell making a determined effort to 
carry off the victory In aplte of his handi
cap. Capt. .'Wright. won out only after-a 
bard struggle?and the playing on ln>th aides 
was enthuslowtbully applauded. The com
plete scores follow; *

Gentlemen's Singles.
H. R. Powell bent J. W. <’amble. 7-5, 6-2.
J. B. Bell beat U Kirk, 10-8, 0 3.
8. J. Patton beat B. O. Prior, 0-4, 4-0Jft-2.
Capt. Wright beat R. B. Powell, 6-8, tM$, 

43.
Ladle*' Singles.

Mies M. Pitts best Ml*» Devons, 6-2, 40.
Mixed Double».

H. H. Powell and Mrs. Davidson beat J.

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

'ul'KItlAI. 
and Yates

The studio Is over the
If ANIL cor.- of Government
street*. Victoria. B. 19. /

No quarterly fee*. No attending riantes.
No books to buy. So totally dlffereet to all

Hr. Norton Prlotz. Principal
(Late Special Reporter British House* of 

lx»rd* and Common*, and War LVurre»- 
p<»ndenl In the Kaotl.

Can youj Shorthand be learned aa 
well by |h»*t a* at your studio? . ..ÏBI.

Can a tierson of ordinary Intellect 
master It in six week#? ..r..................YKS.

1* it accepted by Government Office» 
tbe world over?........... .................1 K8.

Ik> yon give a certificate of com
petency <»n completion?........................YE#.

Do you supply a lesson book to each 
pupil? ............................................................YE#.

Shall I lie competent to write a ab«»rt- 
hund letter"' ...............................................YE*.

Aud make note* after my third Icewoa.YES.

REMOVED
■—C. A. Goodwin ha*-Thovcd from 28 Broad 
street to his new premises,

Porter Block, Douglas St

Big reduction in All 
Lines of Harness, 

Etc., Etc.
C. A. Goodwin.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Lltrflted St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offer* numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to lusure 
a quick, comfortable trip.
East Is to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee A 8t.
Paul Railway. „

R M. BOYD,
C^ffimsrcial Agent,

619 First A**., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Suburban Train Service

TAKING EFFECT JULY 10th, 1904.
Between Victoria, Shawnigan Lake and Intermediate Stations.

Leave Victoria.
(MM a.m., 2 p.m., 4.00 p.m..............
if.on a.m., 6.10 p.m. .......................
6.00 am., tt.no a.m., 6.10 p.m. ... 
fl.W a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. ... 
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 0.10 p.m. ... 
0.00 a.m., IMIO a.m., 6.10 p.m. ... 
6.00 a.m., U.0U a.m., 4.00p.m.

Leave Koenig * iMhawnlgan Lake).
........ 4.................... 10.42 a.m., 6.80 p.tn,
........... 7.28 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m,
........... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.
...... 7.28 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 0.30 p.m.
...... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.80 p.m.
...... 7.28 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.

7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.»» p i

. Hun day ..
Men day ..
Tne* day ..

Wed a esday 
Thursday .

,. Frl day ..
Saturday .

FARE FROM VICTORIA TO SHAWN IGA N LAKE AND BJBTURN, FIFTY CENTS. 
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO GOLDSTKEA M AND RETURN, TH IKTY-F1VB CENTS. 

Tickets good for thirty days from date of Jgsuie.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all points, good going Saturdaye-wud Sundays, 

returning not Lier th.. Moud.,. GKO, L. COI'RTNET,
Traffic Manager.

—■■ .............. ~

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
—TO—;

St Paul, Winnipeg,
Montreal and Toronto

|!
Connecting with trains to all Canadian 

and United States po'nts.

B. 0. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.86 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
salle 1 a. m.

Seattle daily at 7 p. m.
B. C..Northern Ports, every Thursday. 
Wait Coast, 1st, 7th, 14tb and 26th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 86 GOVERNMENT ST.

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular w hedules to Atlln 
and Dawson. Special Kte*invr from White 
Horse for Mendenhall, the Qulj way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts! ' Via Skaguay and Dawson la the 
quickest way tv reach the Tanana Gold 
Field».

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnon 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

It Is not a school or class: you <*ome at 
any time you like between 8 o'clock tt. m. 
and 6 o'clock p. m. dally, except Saturday, 
8 to 2 o'clock only, or by appoint meut at 
any lime.

All good make* of Typewriting Machine», 
teaching and selling, learning and buying.

FOR ONE MONTH 0NIY
(To the Last Day of August. 1904),

MR. NORTON PRINT! will personally 
leach the 30th Century Short ha da payable 
by pupil on reeult. thus: gl for each of u»e 

"2C jessbfi* (bf TnrirnimvraeiT); irtt6«mr"fir- 
lng called upon for further payment unless: 
The pupil finds be, or ahe. can learn the 
system within 0 week*. AND 1ft SATIS
FIED IN EVERY WAY. then the balance 
of the Tull fee. Vtiu, Stfto shall be nmld on 
receiving the ld»s le*si»n and obtaining a 
certificate of competency.

Pupil* may now be acin at the atudlo 
doing 0i> word* iT. minute with ten day*' 
teaching.

Pupil No. 34001. Victoria. B. <?., say*:
“It la really most wonderful and reliable, 

\ and a pleasant study for a pastime, and 
Its use will always be of the greatest en
joyment to me. After a few days’ teaching 
1 eafi quite easily write ovêr 61» words ti 
minute. 1 am very much pleased."

The 20th Century Shorthand
P. O. BOX 176. VICTORIA, B. C.

We are now aeljlng onlr 1904 model» at 1 
reduction. We also have some snap» In 
second baud Bicycles, *11 In perfect condl- 
tluo, ^

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Post Office, Victoria, B. O.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGE>fTS FOR THE 

WBHTDRN FUEL tX)., 
XANATMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINCTON
COAL
Lump or Rack ................$6.60 per ton

■ Delivered-ttvany-part within the 
city limita.

OFFICE. M BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be enre your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
Line

Îbè only line now making UNION 
Bl*OT connection» at ST. PAUL

and MINNEAPOLIS__ w»th the
through trains from the Pacifie 
Coast.
•T HR SHORTEST LINE. THE 
F1NB8T TRAINS. THE l»WKfiT 
RATER, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, sr PAUL, PHI 
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AM) ALL IX) 1 NTS BAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local .agent," or, write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

JEl^reat Northern

f) OVB RL AN DS DAILY f)
* TIME SAVERS *
The “FAST MAIL." the Famous 

“FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.U6 a. tn. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YtI»EN KAISMA ». • CO.
S. S. Kanagawa Maru will aall Tor Japan 

and way ports on <»r about Aug. 27. For
• II Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 6VU.

NOTICE
If yoi are going to Europe don't fall ti 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
— —__ v 86 Government St.,

Agent for All Atlantic Unes.

Paul Beygrau
32 Pert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

DATPTMTQ trade marks
1 C'P* 1 3 AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries, v, 
SeSrehc* of the re<Ninle carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write . for In- 
f'-nnut km.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Me<-hanlcal Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Fairfield Block, Granville Street 

(Near Post Office).

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plumbing and 

Met Water Filling 
Establishment

line Removed from 70 Fort fitreet to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customer* at the new stand.

Bicycle and Inatrnmeut repairing a 
specialty.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to eater buslnee. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school is the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect us.

The Yefel Commercial Collette.,
VANCOUVER. B. C. "

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all its- branches as fine as 

can be done In the world, and abeolnteiy 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing.' filling, fitting of crown» and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Wc»t Dental 
Parlera and compare with any you have 
ever seen aad then Jndge for yoareetf.

Painless,. Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Fnll set. $7.50; silver fillings. $1.00 up; gold 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crowns. $8.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable a» our 
watchword* can make them.

Remember the address:

Tracking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and eock foe eeie.

- JOHN HAGGARTY,
«rmexmEBT sr.

The West Dental Parlor»,
TUB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBBBS, 

Corner Yates and Government Street», 
„ (Entrance on Yatee St.)

Office hours. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 
from 7 to 8.30.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervoua disorders. 
Chronic dance of lotercat to us.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, ! p. in. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

-rldnr “Friday to^8 Saturday. Open
from 8 p. m. t» 12 n m. Saturday. Vv 

We will be pleaeed to have yoe AiK.

Victoria Treatment Rooms,
m PANDOHA STKEBT.

VICTORIA 
TERMINAL 

_ RAILWAY
IMPROVED SERVICE

TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1004.

North bound.
Dally. Sut. & Sun. Ex. Sat. 
Leave. Only. A Sun. 

VtCtortl .... 7.00 a.m« 2<l» p.iu. 4.45 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney ......... 8 00 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port Gnlchvn.il..'«) a.m.
Cloverdale .. .12.15 pm.
N. Weatmln’r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p in.

Southbound.
Dally.

Victoria................. ........... 7.20 p.m.

EXCELLENT

Train Servie»
‘ BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LOUDON, 
HAMILTON,TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Buetnees Center* of.
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
*110 TO BUFFALO, new TURK AAI PHILA

DELPHIA, VIA NIAGARA FALLS.
For Time Table*, etc., address

CIO. W. VAUX,
Asristenl General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

188 Adam St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEAVE) VICTORIA, 7.*» P.M. 
City of Puebla. July 22, Aug 6, 21. 
Umatilla, July 27. Aug. 11, 26.
Queen. Aug. 1, 10.
Steamer leavea every fifth day thereafter. 
Excursions around the Hound every five 

days by steamer* Queen, Puebla and I’rna-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City. July 22. 81. Aug. 10, 10. 20.
- Spwkaw. lkWni.vAng. 2............... ----------------

* LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.
Steamer City of Searth*,~ July 23, Atifr. 3,

Humboldt, 8 p. m , July 28, An: 6. hi. 25. 
Steamers connect at San Francisco wits 

Company's ateamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt . Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dàtes.
TICKET OFFICES. - 

VICTORIA, 06 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 few Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

Dally. 

8.30 a.m. 

8.30 a.m.Sidney................................6.30 p.m.
Port Gnlebon .................3.00 p.m.
Cloverdale................... 2.12 p.m.
New Wfietmlnater.........l.wp.m.
Vane.,liver Lv..................12 noon.

Week end excursions to Vancouver and 
Westndlister, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS, L. C. NEW LANDS.

75 Government St. Market Station.

Go East
GflE6u,rRN
O

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
* DAILY L

Passenger* leave Victoria at 9 ». m , 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY', end conne<*t et 
Seatrie w th the “Fast Mall" leaving at 
8.05 a. m., and “The Flyer" a* 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist and First-Class Dây 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all lnrormatlon call on or address 
8. G. Y Bit KBS, K. J. BURNS.

G. W. P. A., 73 Government 8t.,
Seattle, Wash. ‘Victoria, B.C.

SIDE $ NAIJUMOTRANS- 
■I (111 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1004, 
Victoria dk Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.60 n m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer •‘•iroquola.**

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulfonf Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Marne Island, Fern wood, North Gallano, 
Gabriula. Ihe Cvurcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point. Ganges Harbor, May ne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. £aturna. 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7:20 p. «L

Tbnrwdey, for Naaalmo, calling at Mw-

Eaveo, Borgojoe Bay, Vemirloe Bey, 
■per, Tbetla, G«br1»la, De Conrcy.

‘fieri Say* «be Iraq not* will make a trip 
etorsegh tbe dhitf Isiaede nailing a4% the 
firtac^ag--------^

OGEAI STEAMSHIP CO. IÎI,
-AND-

m Mil site mwi to.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta' oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
July 13th, Aug. 11th, Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

Fee fwrihee Inff^fumitlœ apply to 
DODWKLL 9l CO., LTD..

Agents,
Telephone 880. Victoria. B. O.

IKE
IQFFKL

3-i l-3

l

A
Y«t«e Street,, 

VICTORIA, a CL

3—

TRANSCONTINENTAL*
- TRAINS DAILY -

If Yon Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the* only 
line running through trains, Seattle to 8t. 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale on followlng_iLftes: Aug
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6tt> 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
Fare to 6t. Louis and return. $67.50, good 

for 90 days; nlsp cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago and all points East on account of 
Exposition.
Steamship ticket» on sale to all European 

point».
For farther Information eall at the North

ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government street*.
A. D. OHARLTON, C. B. LANG, 

A.G.P.A.. N.P.. General Agent.
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.O,

IffiMlf roR•gsens* Hawiij' Samoai

D.1 Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. 96XOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m., Thnrwlay, July 28.

8.8. AIaAMEDA. sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday, Aug. 6. 11 a. m. 
as. MAUI 1*0*4A, for Tahiti, Aug. 9, 11

* ” n. «TMULUBS LMWLUa,---------
_ , __ H.U, Fiudm.

ir-T-e- , . I.r^„ V ctorlt.

7070

7733
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Greatest Triumph
Declared superior to best Bohemian 
Beers by the Experimental Station 
for the Brewing Industry of Bohemia,

„ at Prague.
Bohemian Beers—for centuries 
the acknowledged standard of 
quality—have been patterned 
after by brewers of all countries.

Budweiser
The Product of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
IS BOTTLED ONLY AT THEIR HOME PLANT AT

81. Louis, U.8.A.
A visit to the World's Pair City should Include a trip to and through 

the Anheueer-Beach Brewery. All are welcome.
Orders Promptly Filled by

H. P. IUTIIET & CO., Ltd., Distributers, Victoria, B. C.

Pari*. July 20.—Col. George Wilson, a 
retired American army officer, yester- 

' day fired several shots from a revolver 
«t Mile. Charlottu Murmann, 21 years 
old. Col. Wilson suhset^ivutly shot him- j 
self through the head ami expired while ■ 
being taken to a hospital. It stated j 
that Mile. Murmann’» wounds are slight, j 

CeL Wilson was t$4 years old. Ho had i 
llyed in a private hotel for the last two 
years, and it was there that he met Mile. 
Murmann.

The woman, who la a lady’s maid, was | 
walking in the Quartier Montparnasse, j 
with her mistress when she noticed that | 
she was being followed t»y Wilson, and j 
he, without giving any warning, drew his 
revolver ami fired.

LAWN HOWLING.

THE SHU FRUITS
RASPBERRIES WILL

BE VERY PLEITIFDL

California Apricots Art Unusually Scarce 
at Present—Complete Wholesale 

and Retail Quotations.

Recent he»ry rainé bave improved the 
local crops of small fruits wonderfully. 
As a result there has been a general fall 
In Imth the wholesale and retail quota
tions during the past week. Merchants, 
who are.in a position to know, affirm 
Abat raspberries, currants, etc., which 
gave promise irf lasting tittle over a 
fortnight, wrtt be available In good 
quantities and of excellent quality for a 
much longer period. Samples of apples 
and plums grown by local fruit raisers 
are in the bauds' of a number of whole
salers, but they an1 stiH "very green, and 
will scarcely Me ready for the market hi- 
eide a month.

California fruits appear to be some- 
whftit scarce this season. This la par
ticularly so in they case of apricots. Al
though i W» consign men ta of the latter- 
are .superior in qua ht y to those grown 
elsewhere, it is expected that they- will 
be superceded ÎÜ the local market by 
the frrtit of Wenatchee, which Is being 
receive#! in comparatively large quanti
ties. Peaches are fairly plentiful. 8ev- 
-enrf gnwigmfiwif leave recently been 

"TWPW»rrf«nr ttic ftmmy fkmrth, and the 
retail figure has therefore dropped to 
$1.(K> a Imix. Harriett pears are also com» 
ing in,' and wild blackberries, a fruit in 
general demand for preserving; purposes, 
are more plentiful than has l»e*n the 
case for years. lackers coming' in from 
the country usually tiring good quali
ties. and the price is flailing.

One of the most important changea in 
local-grown vegetable fondations Is the 
drop in the retail figure of new po
tatoes. They have come down within a 
.week from the somewhat exorbitant 
price of $2, a 100-pound sack, to *1.60, 
and will probably fin 11 mill further in n 
fortnight’s time. Other qméations‘re
main the same as these quoted last week.

The quotations are as follow»: 
Hungarian Flour-

The Canadian bowlers are apparently 
having a very good time in the Old 
Country. They are visiting Perth, «where 
Mewrs. John Dewar A Sons’ big distil
leries are situated, ami this firm has un
dertaken to tfiiow them through 
large premises, entertain them to 
luncheon and show the party the eights 
of their city.

They were In Perth on the 13th, where 
they competed in a tournament arranged 
by the combined local clubs.

Bloaters, per lb, ..................... .. , 10
Bock Cod ...................................... 10
Bass.............................   8

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs .................... 86
Butter (Delta Creamery) .... 85
Best !>alry ......................  80
Batter (Cowlchan Cryxiperj). 35
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 35
Cheese (Canadian) ................... *>
Lard, pec lb..........................  12%8 15

Meats—
Hama (American), per lb. ... IRQ 20 
Bacon (American), per !b. .. 228 3)
BaCee (relied), per P». ...... 16
Bacon (long clear), per lb..., 16
Shoulders, per lb........................ 13%
Beef, per !b..................    88 15
Veal, per lb. ..............  12)y» 15
Pork, per lb. ....................;y..-* 118 12%
Mutton, per lb............. .............. ^ 108 12% _
Lamb, hlndqoarter ........ 1.568 l.W 4
Lamb, forequarter .......... 1.008 1.25

Fruit—
Cocoanote. each 10
Lemons (California), per doe. 25
Apples, per box ...................... • 1.75
Apples (California), per !b... 6
Oranges, per don.......... ............» 158 50
Bananas, pec dos ................... 308 *0
New Jordan Almonds (shell

ed), per lb. ..............  W
Valencia Almonds (shelled),

per !b. ................    60
Valencia Raisin», per B...........  8
Sultana Raisins, per B. ..... 15
Best Cnrraata, Petra's, per B. 10
Island Currants ......................  6
Strawberries, per box...........  10
Cherries, per B. ........................ 88 10
Apricots, per B............................ 10
Apricots, crate ............... • 1.00
Peaches, per box ........... 1.06
Blackberries..................... **... K*%

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per B. 20Q 25

Orange Meat
Ask Your Grocer

Notice to Contractors

Ogllrle's, per Sack ................... $
Ogllvle'a, per bbl. ;.............
Ogilvie*» Royal Household, per 

sack ............... . . .............

1.55 
6.UU

1.56
Ogilvie’» Royal Household, per

bbL ............. ................................ 6.00
Lake of Wood», per sack 

__J^ako nf Wsodst per bbl. ,,,,
1.55

Okanagan, per sack ................. 1.66
Okanagan, per bbl................ .. RUU
Mooee Jnw, per sack ........ 1.66
Hooae Jaw, per bbl..................... 6.00

, Kxctlnlor. per nack . 1.65
Excelsior, per bbl. ................... 6.00
Oak Lake, per sack «
Oak Lake, per bbl. ...v...... . 6.0U
Hudson's Bay, per sack .... 1.56
Hudson's Bay, per bbl............. 6.00
Enderby, per sack................... 1.56

\ Enderby, per bbl......................... «ou
Pastry Flours—

Snowflake, per seek ........ 1.85
Snowflake, pef bbl. ......... 6.3U
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack. 1.30
O, K. Beet Paaq$f, pee bbl.. 6.00
O. K. Four Star, per sack... 1.80
O. K. Four Star, per bbl....- 4.90
Drlftirn Snow, per seek........... 1.80
Drifted 8pow, per bbl; 6.00
Three Star, per sack ........ 1.86
Three Star, per bbl............ .. B.4U

Coal Oil- z
Pratt*» Coal Oil ..................... .. 1.60
Eocene................. .. . 1.60

Grain-
Wheat, per ton .......................... 35.00
Oat*, per ton ............... 30.00
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs................. 45
Rolled Oats (B. A K.) ........... 5

Feed-
Hay (bele4). per ton............... 18.00
Straw, per bale ............... .. 75
MlAujags, per ton ................... 27.00
Bran, per ton ........................... 25.00
Ground Feed, per ton ....a.. 28.00
Carrots, per 100 lbs................ 60

Vegetables—
Beane, Island (string)............. 10
Island Potatoes (new), 100 lbs. 1.50
Cabbage, per head................. .. 6
Onions, Oliver akin, per lb.... •
Carrots, per lb. ......................... 8
Turnips, per !b. ............. ............ 8
Peaa, per lb.................................. 5
Tomatoes, per lb.............. 10
Tomatoes, Island, (hot house). 15

Flab—
Salmon, spring (smoked) .... 16
Salmon, per lb. 108 13%
Cçd. per lb. .4.,,, 8
nsswi, see. ...........
JUiem tw ». -

Dressed turkeys, lel’d, per *.
-------O-------

WHOLES ALB MARKETS.
Potatoes (ne,w),. per ton.............
Onion*, silver skinned, per 101»

Bs, iCal.) ....................................
Carrots, per 106 lbs. .................
Cabbage, per 106ttETTÜ.Ü
Batter (creameryj, per B............
Eggs irauvh>, pvr dos.■. . .Ç. .
Chickens, per B................ 13
Ducks, perTb.................................. 12
Apples (CahfornLa), per box ..
Hay, per ton.......................Jr....
Oats, per too .........v.................
Peas (Held), per loo............. ..
Barley, per ton............................
Beef, per lb. ......................... .
Mutton, per B....................... ..
Pork, per B.................... ..................
Veal, per B. ............................... .
Strawberries, per lb. ...........
Raspberries ....................................
Red Currants ................................
Apricots <<’al.), per box ......
Honolulu Pines, per dos. ..... 8.<
Cherries ......................................
Peaches......................................... .
Plums ....................... «................  l-1
Apricots (Wenatchee) ...............
Pears (Bartlett*) ......................... ..
Bananas, per bunch......... .

Lemons •....<

Tenders for the construction of the 
foundation of the hotel to lie built try the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
noon on Monday, July 18th. 11)04. and to be 
addressed to Mr. O. H. Webster, division I 
engineer. Vancouver, at whose office plane 
end specification* can be Inspected on and 
Sfter July 8tb.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

R MARPOLE.
_____  General Superintendent.

Vsnconver, B. C., June 29th, 1UV4.

The time for receipt of the above tenders 
vied until noon, August 1st. lu#>4.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

IfilDBiS FOR WÜÏÏR PIPES
Tenders, sealed, endorsed "Tenders for 

Water Pipes," and addressed to the-under 
; signed* will be received up to 3 p. m. on 

re A) Monday, the 19th September, 1904. for the 
(t 20 j ■ applying #d 12,000 feet of 4 Inch cast Iron 

g.25 Water Pipe, a* per etandard specification 
iam i of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of 

, which can be obtained at the office of the 
27.00 ondivsigned.
46.00 I The pipe* will be required to be delivered 
30 UP 1 on or before the 1st day of May. 1906,

j The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
6 j accepted.

Wll. W NORTHCOTT.
D Papchaeiog Agent.

I OtJ H.IW 0th July. 1904.

NOTICE TO CRKDITOH».

IN THB MATTER OF THK EKTATE OF 
JOHN FANNIN, DECEASED.

CATARRHAL BAD BREATH 

I, unfortunately «h.aye diaeeroable, and 
thii render» the poor yictim onpleenant 
tv biiiificlf oT htnwlf, nod to
else. A thorough dunirfecUoo of the 
throat, brag* and nasal passages may 
easily be effected by the use of Cetar- 
rhozoue, which rendwt lhe breath sweet 
and fragrant. Its healing action is so 
immediate that no sufferer from Catar
rhal bad. breath should longer fail to 
employ this fragrant and healing balm. 
St*! in two sises, 25 cents and $1.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
1.0066 1.25 ; Trustees and Executors Act, ell creditors 

w I and «where having claims against this 
— 1 eat»te_are requested to send by peat or

TB”iTWnfet to the executor, Frederick Benford, 
3.00 , of 27 Blanchard street, Victoria, or to the 

2.608 8.60 undersigned, on or before the 20th day of 
2M16A 175 1904. tueir Christian and eurnamea,

' addresses and description*, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And farther take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the asset» of the de
ceased .among ih»* parties;.entitled., thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the eatd 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of 

i au'-h distribution.
Dated at Victoria this 28th day of June, 

1904.
8. PERRY MILL»,

51 Langley Street, Victoria, B.U., 
Solicitor for ft»» Enecutor.

) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Til® Hotel Driard
6. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and Ami ricin pi*»*. Service ltd upoii iirente Ini class. 
Rates reasonable, lhc only fiist clsss hotel in Victoria.

Horge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

Dissolution of Partnership»
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under 
signed, carrying #>« business at Number 15 
Broad Street. Victoria. a* Commission 
Merchant*. Importers and liraient hi Ori
ental Goods, etc., and Brokers, under the 
name and style of "Carter A McCaadlees," 
has been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

The bustness will be continued by Mr. | j 
Carter, who has assumed all Habllltlee and 
to whom all outstanding account* are pay
able.

Dated at Victoria, B. C-, this 19th day of 
July, A. D„ 11*4.

GEORGE CARTER 
A. G. M 'CANDLES*.

Witness: F. B. GREGORY.

ttuamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'8 STATION, B. C.

PLY FISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow

lchan lAke.

The Hotel Dallas SUMS’
Cars Step at the Deer. Bests le Hire ier Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Heath. J PA1ERS0N, Prep

The Vernon Hotel <—>
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

/- and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WJLBON.

Under Entirely New Management
YAIES STREET. 

VICTORIA
Fifty most spacious comfortably fur

nished home-like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the proprietress 

will be the comfort of her guests.

Address all communication» to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, bet Just drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

A Ft EXCELLENT lEFftl
To select from. Everything first-class 
and up t<>d*te.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
day» from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

H0TE1 DAVIES Whrte&™i
Family end Teurl.t Unexcelled Culelne.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
perfectly appointedThe „ ____ _____

health snd pleasure resort outalde 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles’ ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing end hunting. Get off at 
Koenig's. V

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Plcamit Beats, Fishing. 
Tenais and Croquet Lawns, 

Bith Homes, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Lets of Burdette House, Victoria.

ProprktrtM

Victoria Gardens Gcrge
Read

B. M. EWING, PROP

Chicken Dinners n Specialty. Meals at all Hoars. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evtning.

PHONE, 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
langley St. Mrs. Carip, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leavea 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotel» every afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tour lata will find U tbs most enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environs. Take 

"four camera along and secure cherm- 
Ing views of gardens, fields, sea and 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve seats telephone 129.
Victoria Transfer Ce., Lis, ...

m. a. a bhoughton st. ' e. -Four ktkkkt. , Csyiw Brw.. Pr»#rlet#rs.
oooeeoeoooooeoooooooooooooooooooeeeooooooooooooooooooooooowKOOoooooooooooowxJoo»

m
in*

BREAK FAST» served from 8 a.m. 
HOT LUNt'HEON from 12 noon to

TKA. DIMCTLY IMl-flKTKIt, «-rred 
and sold.
---------------U A’ORT MTRKKT.

ISLAND EEL
Under new management. Steamer 

Ymi VietOf l* **d
New Westmlneter. Excellent bathing, 
boating and fiahlng. Rates |1.00 per day.

THE NEW FSENOH REMEDY

THERAPION

This successful and highly popular remedy, used 
in the Continental Hospitals by Rkord, KoeUn, 
Jobert, V. lpoau, and others,.combiaes all the 
desideraU to be sought in a medicine of the 1 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

J
removes all diw h.ir<«-s from the urinary °vg»ns, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 
panable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases. *

THERAPION NO.2
fur impurity of the Mood, scurvy, pimples. Spots, 
blotches, paius and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseuses 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy menery, sarsaparilla, Ur., to the deutructidn 
of sutfi^rrs' teeth and ruin of health. This pre-

ana surpasMi everyiniug muinw riuyinj™.

THERAPION No.
in a remarkably short time, often a few days oi

i rum of health, this pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
Llood. and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous
matter from the body-.

THERAPION
for nervous exhaustion, impaired wiUhty, 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, en ess, residence iu hot. unhealthy climates. 
Sc. It possesses surprising power in réstoriag 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

IHERAPION^
Price in England M h V- In orderly. »Ute 
whi« h et the three numbers is required, asd observe 
above Jrade Mark, which is a facsimile of word 
• Tmeb afiom ’ as it appearsop British Government 
Sump (in white letters >n a red ground) attifd 
to rflerv package bv order of*His Maiesty's Hon. 
r.irom ssioners and urtboet which It Is a forgery.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THB ESTATE OF 
JAMES HILTON NICHOLSON, LATH

.OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. DB- 
CEASED.

All ersons who are Indebted to the above 
estate are required to pay the amount of 
•neh Indebtedness to the executors forth
with, and all persons who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their account», duly authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dlck'naon, No. 113 l>oug!as 
street, Victoria, B. C., on or before the 
14th day of August, 1904, after which the 
executors will proceed ,to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, tar
ing regard only to such claim» aa may have 
been received.

Dated at Victoria, B. Ç., this 13th day of 
July, 1004.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitor* for Lionel Dickinson and John 

Joaeph Cowley, Executors of the Said 
■state.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion sails for the (rorge 

from Winding near P. O. building daily at 
10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every hour 
ifter until 8.30 p. m.

Single Pare, SO Cente
12 fares, $1.00; 25 fares, $2.00. Special 
tripe and rates made for parties.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners, at their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my Ucenae for 
the sale of wines end liquors by retail, up
on the premises situate st No. 9 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C., formerly kno^-'h as 
the Gordon Hotel, bat now known aa^“The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1904.
GEORGE WILSON.

Consignees’ Notice
BR. BARQUE

•Celtic Monarch
THOMAS, Master.

FROM LONDON.
This vessel will commence discharging 

cargo at the outer wharf Monday morning, 
July 18th, and following days. Consign**-* 
are requested to present b4lls of lading at 
the office of the undersigned, par freight, 
sign general average bond, and receive 
orders for their goods.

All goods remaining on the wharf after 5 
o'clock each day, and while on the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignee* thereof 
respectively, and may be stored at their ex-

B. P. KITH ET * CO., LTD.,
Consignée*.

NOTICE.

IN THB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LEWIS LEWIS LATE OF VICTORIA. DECEASED. ^

ite are required to send In 
duly authenticated, to the 

•bef tinted*™
their accounts,
undersigned on or Wore the 14th day of 
September, 1004, after which the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to each claims as may bare been then re
ceived.
' Dated at Victoria thla 14th July, 1904.

J. P. walls,
_ 14 Bastion Bqn<ra Ylttstlî
Solicitor for Moses Lena. Aaron Lewie and 

Henry Emannel Let-y,' the Executors.

NOTICE.

IN THB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB SEUL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persons yho are Indebted to the 
above estate are reqolred to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
add all persons who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims ns may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 34th day of 
June, 1904.

FELL A GREGORY.,
Board of Trade Building,
loin Joseph Sebl. Executor.

NOT RESPONSIBLE I
BR. BARQUE

Celtic Monarch
THOMAS, Master.

FROM LONDON.
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will be responsible for any debts eoutrected 
by the erew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

B. P. R1THET A CO., LTD.,
Agents.

NOTICE.
la the Seeds ef Rebert Here*,

The undersigned hereby request that an> 
persons having claims against the estate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
one month from the date hereof, send par
ticulars of same to the undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day of Jane, A. D„ 1904.
C. A. GOODWIN,
P. R. BROWN.

Executors.
30 Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

SÏN01-.S49 OF KBUI'LATIO.NS FOK DIS
POSAI, OF MIXBKAL8 ON DOMINION
lands in manitoua, tue nokth- 
WKST TKKRITOttlBS AND THB 
YUKON TKHK1TOKÏ.

. Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at $10 
per acre for eofé coal and $2u for anthra
cite. Nor more than 320 acres van be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on the groaè

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miners' certificates may obtain entry for » 
mining location.

A free mWr's certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon ' 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum" for 
an Individual, and from $60 to $lou per an
num for a company, according td capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 
feet by marking, out the satiu- with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
each end un the Une of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder's office, one additional day hi- 
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim In

At least $100 must be expended on tbs 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the - locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requlrements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location ehall 
provide for the payment *»f a lb.yalty of 
2% per cent, of the sales of the products of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are H*> feet square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan Rlver'clalm# are either 
bar at bench, the former being 100 feel 
long and extending between b*gh and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dlg-

fings, lmt extends back to the basé of the 
III or bank, but not exceeding l,i*J0 feet. 
Where steam power Is need, claim» 2U0 

feet wide may be obtained. -aMp*. .
Dredging In the river* of Manitoba and 

the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner max obtain only two 
leases of - five m'les e*|b for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right U confined to the *ot>- 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on tbe Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
t'on within oile season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company haa obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction Is sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after It exceeds 
$10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five mile# each may be granted to 

free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sob- 
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall here one dredge In opera
tes within tW4> yewr# free» «be dote <*f t*e 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
within six years from such date. Rental. 
$luu per mile for first year and $19 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mtnjug In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and TiHTcialhi» shall not 
.exceed JÜO feet In lemnX measured on the 
base lie* or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 to 
2,000 feet. All other placer claims ahull be 
250 feet square.

Claim* are marked by two legal poets, 
one at eeeh end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If the 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The- person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer << a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukou Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a friBt of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any numner of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may* be abandon
ed. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work most t>e done on a claim each year 
t* the value of it least $300. '

A certificate that work has been done 
must be ifbtalned each year; If not. the 
claim shall be ilvemud. to ,be.xband«»ned, and . 
epee to oeenpatlwn snd entry by » free -

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made ami 
publishing notice ju the Yukon Official 
Gaaette.

Petroleum.-All unappropriated Dominion 
lands tn Menttobi, the Norm west Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting tor petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve tor sn Individual or 
company hav'ng machinery on the land to 
be prospected, an area of «40 acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
tities, and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding 040 acres. In
cluding the oil well and suck other land an 
may be determined, will be «old to the dis
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at sneh rate aa may be 
specified by order-'n-council.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904. -J r— -V

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
•oath by the south boundary of Comox 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on tke west by the boundary of the E. 
AN. Railway Land Grant.

, LEON

S25Reward
Is offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persons 
who at any time during the year 1904 
shall have stolen a DOO TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution Is hereby 'gjvèn 
that any person who unlawfully useihx_ 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
/ Chief of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 1904.

Notice 1» hereby given that 1 Intend to' 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commls- 
sLonors. et the next sitting as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wine* and liquor» by retail upon 
the premise* situate on the corner of 
Blanchard and Yates street» In the City of 
Victoria, and known a» the Retreat Saloon, 
to Geo. L- Jones

“Land Registry Act.”
i ppl I cat ion for a Dupli

cate of the Certificate of Title to Lot 
Six Hundred and Seventy-Seven (977) 
and Part (GO ft. by 20 ft.) <>f Lot Mix 
Hundred and Klghty-Slx (U8U), Victoria 
City.

Notice 1» hereby given that It Is my In
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof to Issue a dupli
cate of the certificate of title to the above 
lands. Issued -to The Woman's Christian 
Temperanee Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd day of September, 1801, and num
bered 12558a.

* S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office,
Victoria, B.C., 21st day of June, 1904.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that we hgve de
posited with the Minister of Public Works. 
Ottawa, find toe Registrar General of 
Titles, Victoria,. B. C.. plan* and descrip
tions of site of a wharf proposed to be con
structed by James Mulrhcnd. of the Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the enid city, In 
Victoria harbor. Immediately fronting town 
lots 1S7 and 138; and. further, that we bar# 
on behalf of the said Company aptfilwl to 
tne Governor-In-Connell for approval

Dated 6th day of July. 1904.
LANGLEY A MABTIJI.^

Emit àMpfiaEseSMtiF5*»* 
EaReRf fisr fispHsnl

. .
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Sol’s Ardent Rays
Vrudbce sunburn, tan and x el
Irritation.

Dermyl
promptly.
bottle*

akin preparation, car ça 
Sold in 25 and 50 cent

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Doogtaa Sts.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office, Government Street.

Special for a Few Days!

Tennent’s Scotch Beer
w. JONES,

DOll. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

2 Furnished 
Houses to Let
Or will sell the furniture en 
bloc. Both bargains. En
quire of

W. JONES,
, 58 Broad St.

.hardakeil
AUCTIONEER

1 Will sell Without reserve at mjr Sale- J 
rooms, TT-TV Douglas street,

$1.00 per Dozen $1.00

PREPA1ATIÜRS ARE
ADVAHCIIG FOR FAIR

Every ttiag Auguri Well for Sneer» of 
tbo Show-Some of the At- 

traettoss.

CL0SIRG DAY 0?
THE B. C. 1. A. MEET

(Continued from page T.)

FRIDAY, JULY 22ND
* 2 r. \l,

Valuable Household

Furniture
Couch. Upholstered Vbalrs, Ik Piece Parlor 

Set. lUttau and Wicker Chairs1. Oak Centro 1 
Table. 5 Occasional- Tables. Mahogtuiy » 
Centre Table. Easy Arm Chair, High Back 
Chaire. Rockers. Oak Arm Chair. Splendid 
I>i>t of lMctures, Book*. Walnut Hall Stand, 
Whatnot, Domestic HeWlug Machine In 
flrst-claes unler. Sideboard, 10-K0ot Exten
sion Table. Half Dene» Bent Wood Dénia g 
Chairs, Hrûssel» (*nrper* and Carpet 
Squares. Matting. Otleloth. White and Gold 
China Dinner Set. U laws ware. Cutlery. An
tique Oak Betl>vvm Su tv. Solid Walnut 
live! room Suite. Single Enamelled Bed
stead, Child’s Crib.-2 Chests Drawers. 
Splendid Woven Wire and Top Mattresses. 
China Toilet Sets. Feather Pillows. Bed 
Linen. Blanket*. Screens, 8-Day Cbn-k. 
Hanging Lamp. Window Screeua, Good 
Cooking Ï’ten»lie. Seale*. Boiler. Wash 
Tubs. IO I toe, Self Swalet*. Tent. Perfec 
tion Cooking Range, X<«. 8 Cook Stove, etc. 
t’hildrvu and dogs debarred.

W. T- Hardaker, Auctioneer
TUB NEW HI RECTORY

Notes ft Considerable Growth iu 
Population, of the Province.

\

The eleventh «nhuàr edîtôh of the 
Biiitoh Coêumbht Gasetteer «ml I>irec
tory lift* jw* x'l t,K* UtriKlvr-
aon PublidkRtf Go; ft U a. mwt and 
very complete production, .divided into 
the following sections, namely, incorpor
ated crmipaniee, gasetteer and dinvtory 
of the p<»4 office*, railway static*!*, vil
lages and mining camp*, directory of th<« 
incorporated cities and principal t<»wtw, 
complete street and alphabetical direc
tum ve of the ettie*. of Victoria 11 ml Van
couver, and a Hawified bmeness direc
tory.

The directory shows e steady increase 
in the population of the province, dt 
gives Vancouver a p**pula.rb*n of 40,000, 
a* against 2SJ1U0 resident iu Victoria. The 
na tutor of individual name* in Hie Vic
toria city directory it gives «s 7,7ïK>. a* 
compared with 8,006 re-presenting this 
jeer’s count.

Members of the executive of the B. C.
Agricultural Association are kept busy 
tuese days attending to "the Innumerable 
details attaching to the preparations for 
the fair to be held in Victoria next Septem
ber. Indications are that there will be 
many more exhibitors than has been the 
case In the past, as the Increases I» the 
prise list and the additions to the number 
and value of the special primes have al
ready roused a more general Interest among 

} the farmers of both the Island and the 
Mainland. More than usual attention Is 
being paid the arrangement of the .enter
tainment programme. For a whole week 
the grounds will be the 'scene of one con
tinual round of pleasure, and visitors who 
dévots only a day to taking in the show 
will not l»e able ((►see.every thing.

Au usual m çt th* gglaclpai featurra-ofj. j^au-MeRt. Corbett 
the closing days "of the fair will be tbo I 
horse races. lto programme of U* tnree 
days’ c»nVests have already been published 
lu t^LeSe colitnns, and they show that the 
sporting committee Is endeavoring to make 
the r aevs ecI Ipse t hooe of any prevlima year.
Iu order that their success may be assured 
arrangements haw been nude between the 
Agricultural and the Victoria
Drtvtng Club to pet the. track la drat elans 
condition. This work will be undertaken 
Immediately under,the efficient superlntend- 
ency of Mee*rs. C. A. Harrison sud O.
Wilson.

Of the Interior displays probably those 
which are attracting the most attention 
arc ’he district exhibit». There has always 
been keen com|»etltlon between the different 
districts, bat the rivalry'will be much more 
prouuuuved this fall on «AH-ouut of the valu
able prises offered for the successful dis
play. lit*Ides the money offered by the 
association, the Massey-HarrIs cup. an ex- ■ 
cvvdluglv handsome silver tntphy, has been 
put up by E. G. l’rlor A Co., the local 
agents for that company. Already prépara 
lions are In progress la the various districts 

-for—The-- respective exhibits. and, for the 
purpose id having the fudging performed 
satisfactorily" p# all comf»etitors. It has been 
decided u> appoint a Judge from, tbe Island 
and one from the Mainland.

Secretary Svluertoo has been kept busy,, 
during lh# past few days sending copié* 
of the mvratlr le»n*4 prise list to hundred* 
of likely exhibitors thrpqghont the prov
ince, This year's list I» 4*»* Op la an at
tract tvt form, and thw^rranpetucUJl». ai-lM-
.ttfP. AD ... A . -1 .t. - a ..1

1.00—Le. Corp. T. Bùrtoft, K. E. ...... K0
1.80—Capt. W. H. I*iugley, Victoria, v 38 
1.00—Gr. 8. J. I’atton, Victoria 33
1.00—Pte. A. Dlùsnkire, Vancouver .... 37
1.00—Capt. Buubury, U. E. ... ............... 37
1.00-Pte. O. Strathern, Mvdk-lne Hat. 37
1.00—Ms. .McLeod, Vancouver ...........u 36
l.UO—Br. A. AHken, V'cDjls ................. 3d
1.00—Sapper Harvey, U. K................33
l.OO-Corp. W. Shute, R E...................,.35

Rapid Fire Match. «
•7.33 -Mr. R. D. Kisch. Medicine Hat. 24
7.33- 1 Lc. Corp. A. 4. Harwich, Vau’r. 24
7.33- Sapper G. Snellgrove, R. E........... 24
1.00—C. 8. M. Caveu. Victoria .............23
4.00—Sergt. W. A. Taylor, Vancouver. 28 
4.00—LieuL Sclnter, Vancouver 23
4.00—Sergt.-MaJ. McDougall, Victoria. 23 
4.00—Corp. Brajrshaw, Victoria ...... 23
3.00—Capt. W. U. Forrest, Vancouver. 23 
3.00— Pte. W. Cray, Vancouver .............22
2.65— Gr. Laurie, Victoria ..........................22
2.65— Q. M. S. Wlnsby, Victoria ...........22
2.85— Lieut, it. Angus, Victoria ............. 22
2.50— U. Wilson, New Westminster ..,22 

, !i«w Westminster 21
2.50- T.c. Corp. Lloyd. Vancouver .... 21
2.00—Pte, Dlusmore, Vancouver ..............-1
2.00-Capt. J. R. TUel Vancouver .... 21 
2.06-Capt. W. H. Langley, Victoria .. 20 

UU0-G. iL M. tinrat. R. E. . ..., - • » 
UOO—Corp, Juhndru. New Westminster 20
2.00—Sapper K. Symen, B. E................... 20
2.00—Color Sergt. Mbocrop, Vancouver 20

the Hjysoap

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and waslvng compounds, including Naphtha, Ben- 
z'ne, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able

See Your Milkman Uses Nasco
It c'.eanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it fjr the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 2<c tin. 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

»»♦■»»»»»»»»< ►♦»»»»»»♦>♦»♦»>♦»»»»»»»»»♦»»«»»»«

FOR SAILS AND TENTS.

PETER McQUADE & SON
WHOLBSALB AND RBTAIL.

-------------------- - 7» WHARF BTRBBT.

PKHSOXAl* MEW ADVEUTIIEMEMTS.

WILCOX MAIL 'ROBBERY.

Arrest of J«*n B. Bemmer, an Import
ant Witneee, Again Kevivea the

..................— r—it. - __ ____

Bruin*. X. W. T /July 20 —TJir- hM 
of the Wilcox mail robbery i* not yet. 
Jctirn It. Itcvmper, of Mooee Jaw, who 
skipped to the Poked Staten during the 
preliminary inquiry at which he was to 
be ah important witness, wba arrested 
yesterday at Mooee Jaw and brought to 
Regina to-day. He I» dmrged with re
curring $600 <«f the proceed* of the mail 
robbery, knowing them t<> have been 
etolen. He was formally charged to-day 
and remanded.

different dawei are a credit to the com-, 
mit tec re»p«.nalVlç, The dlftrlbutloa vC 
ÎÜé prise» l»«* Weo alter ni In many re
spect*, but one" of the ukwi important 
change* I* to be noticed Iu fruits. I*ist 
year, exhibitors will remember, competi
tion wss divided Into “fruit grown west 
and east of North Bend.” This distinction 
has been done away with, and the farmers 
of the Island will compete with those 
from all part* of the Mainland. The former 
consider that they raise a class of frnlt 
that compares creditably with that raised 
on the Mainland.

There ha* been a slight revision In the 
floral department and a complete alteration 
has been undertaken In the honey and 
apiary division. K. F. Roblmmii, Edgar 
Fleming and T. R. I’earson have been ap
pointed a committee to take this In hand, 
and the condition* governing competition In 
this class will be different lu every respect 
to that of last year.

The Victoria Farmers’ Institute have pre
sented a number of valuable prlbee fof the 
successful competitor* in the dairy produce 
class. Awards are offered for the beat 
produce of provincial manufacture and the 
beet made iu Victoria. According to the 
prise list the women’s department baa also 
received considerable attention. The prises 
have been completely revised, and the de
partment will be conducted under the aus
pice* of the Local Council of Women, of 
which Miss Perrin tk président, And Mrs. 
Spofford, secretary.

The town council of Pragne, Bohemia, 
has leaned an order forlrlddlug women to 
wear skirt* which drag upon the ground 

-in any of the'street* or park* of the city.

The army king-service record, which was 
stated to be held by irâvld Douglas, an old 
•old 1er who died at Dorchester recently, 
after having seen fifty years’ continuous 
service, Is how claimed for Gunner SamnH 
Parsons, "who la at present serving hi the 
Royal Garrison Artillery at WlndsoiC He 
Joined the army on April 3rd, 1844, and has 
sixty years’ continuous service to his credit.

Only the finest materials are used in

& J. Burke’s 
Old Irish 

, Whiskey
Thus the extreme softness, mellowness and fine 
general character are the natural result of high 
quality and perfect aging.

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants

"2.UU—Pte. R. P. Latta, Vancouver ..
Tyro*. —

2.00—Mr. T. I a* hunt n. Kamloop* ........  16
2.00—Pte. A. G. Addison, Vnucvuvcr.. 10 
2-OO-^K. S. Wllbaud, Vancouver . ...,^1» 
1.85-Bugler Towuley. Vancouver ...~T 1» 
1.06—Q. M. 8. Clark. U. E. .................W
1.66— t’orp. Hart oft. It. E........................... 10
1.60— Ivc. Corp. Vhapiuun. Vancouver. 18
l.UO—Gr. Rawetrvu. Grafton .................17
1"' Citet t; h lrv-.ug. R. M. i ... 17
1.00—W. Waddlngtou, ............................... 17
1.00—Vorp. H. Kulght, R. K. ................. 17
1.66— W. W. Perkin*. Vancouver............ 17
1.00—Sergt. G. S. Varr, Victoria........... 16
1.00—Vorp. W. Doyle, Vancouver...........16
l.UO—Vorp. E. S. Wood, Kamloop* ... 15

All-Comers' Aggregate. 
ftfrUO—l'erp. W. MUler. New . West... .MH 

12.00—Capt. W. 11. For re at. Vancouver.400 
10.00— Lieut. IL J. Kerr*», Vancouver. .380 
tUJOr LleuL 1L Lanslej. VkVUdâ. , 387
8.00—K. J. McDougall. Victoria ......... 386
(LUO - Lieut. 1. Vuuui^gham, N. W.. .386
6.00—B. D. K ach, .pleine Hat.........383
6.01»—Volor Sergt. k<8k‘rop. »ur....382 
5.00 Lieut. 4. Bcl*t<*, .vaneoqvef ,. 3W 
$.66 Carp. Mnjw, New WI

MMHJJkuL M, Boult, Vancouver, .m 
4.00—Lieut. H. <* Vhamberlla, W. W. gitt 
4,06—Vapt. J. U- 8tu*rt. Vancouver^978
4.00—Is. 6. M, r»ven, Victoria ..........*Tt
4.00—Mr. K. Wilson, New West.......373
4.00—Gr. Walt. Wlnsby. Victoria........ 875
4 ,g>_g<,rgt. G. Turnbull, N. W.......... 372
4.00—Sergt. G. S. Varr, Victoria...........372
4.00—Sergt. J. Audertoo, Victoria ...372
3.00—Vorp. Brayshaw, Victoria ........... 371
3.U0—Staff Sergt. Richardson, Vic... .368 
3.00—Lc. Vorp. Harwich, Van<N»uver. .367
H. tNL-Sergt. Mortimer. Vancouver ....386
3.00—t'orp. Simpson, R. K........................365
3.00-Lieut. A. Graham, Vancouver. .366
3.00—Gr. W. Daman, Victoria ........... 364
3.00—Mr. W. Waddlngtou, Nanaimo.
3.UO—Vapt. 4. It. Tlte, Vancouver ....36C 
3.00—Pte. F. B. Fisher, Vancouver . .363
2.00—Q. M. S. Wlnsby, Victoria ........ 360
2.00—Vapt. W. H. McHarg, Van’s... .360 
2.06—W. Vuckow, Vancouver .,.,....358 
2.00—Lieut. P. M. Ferrie, Vancouver.358 
2.00—Q. M. S. Kennedy, Vancouver. .358 
2.00—Lieut. Corbett, New Weat......386
X06-C. 8. M. Guest, R. E.....................866
2.66—4. D. Quine. Nanaimo ................ 355
2.06—PtA. A. Dlnemore,. Vancouver . .854
2.DO—Sçrgt. W. A. Taylor, Van’r,.........388
2.<a»-W. W. Perkin*. Vain ouver ....352 
2.06-Gr. R. 4. Butler, Victoria .....350

Militia Aggregate.
$15.00—Corp. W. Miller, New West... .404 

12.00—Vapt. W. 11. Forrest, Van’r.»...400 
10.00—Lient. H. J. Ferris. Vancouver. 381*
8.U0-B. 4. McDougall, Victoria ........ 386
6.00—Lieut. I. Cunningham, N. W.... 
5.00—Volor Sergt. Moarrop, Van’r. .> .382 
fl.W-Corp.- 4ohndro, New W’c*t.... . .881 
5.00—Lieu L G. H. Boult, Vancouver, .380 

Tyro Aggregate.
95.06 J. Sclater .............................................412

^.OO—Vorp. K. fi. 4vhndro i......................410.
3.00—Sergt. G. 8. Varr .................................404
3.00—Sergt- 4. Anderton ............... ............401
3.00—W. Waddlngtou ................................ 864
3.00—Pte., F. B. Fisher ....................3lK$
2.00—R. A. Denemvre ..........................
2.00-W. W. Perkins ................................ 381
2.00—R. 4. Chapman .....................................374
2.00—Vorp. Simpson ...........
2.00-W. 8. William* *.....................
2.00—E. 8. Wllband .....................................363
LO0—Lieut.-Col. Whyte
I. 00-Capt. Langley ............... .. y .,.,.300
1.60—0. Strathern ....................350
1.00—<’orp. C. 8. Wood.............................. 368
1.00-Corp. M. Doyle .................................. 356
1.00—Pte. Addison ................  363
1.00—Pte. W. Cray .......................................302
l.iJO May HvndcraoiL ................ ..... ;. .347
1.00—Gr. Laurie ......................................346
1.00—Sergt. W’. H. Spurrier ....................341

Geo. Fraser, M. P. P. for Grand Fork», 
Is In the city- on private buslne**, a guc*t 
at the Verbon. » Mr. Frasef, who Is deeply 
Interested In the coal «i>d_ oil land* t*f 
Southeast Kuutvnay, ha* visited that aec- 
flon tit the country ^ln7*T he was Niere a 
few weeks ago. He *45* there I* an Im
mense crowd <»f tluwe interested tiow In the 
country pro*i«ctloig. That part of the 
country la becoming a great centre of In
dustry. Unfortunately no provision has 
been made for the building of nmdways 
Into It from B. V. points, end In conse
quence trade Is flowing through TT$é TTiTtcd 
States avenues. I*rovUlon should, he 
thinks, be made at once for putting in 
trails, thus reserving*to the province all 
the ben Hits p.i*»lble from the opening up 
of this rich tract. ^

• a : a
Miss Agne* Dean* Cameron has gouo to 

Winnipeg, where she will attend the sea- 
sloua of the Dvufliilon Educational Awe 
elation. Misa Cameron will represent the 
felon let at the a»»oc laden meeting ,.aud 
also at the Domlnlon exhibition. ~

• • •
R. L. Whlttemore and wife, of Xabalmo; 

F. G. DuuaULou, of Tawl|»a. 8. A. Rich
arde and À. R Cub-man, of Port Townsend, 
are among tie guest* at the Dominion

. ken „

W AN T HD—Position a* stenographer and 
typewriter by graduate St. Ann’s convent. 
Apply K., Time* Office.

FOR SALE-- Kami of 200 acres more or le»* 
" at Mnpb* Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. Hotterlll. Maple Day, Skopiaud 
P. O.

>♦♦♦«<

TO RENT
Well furniahetl Bungalow on Bellot Street.
Seven-roomed Bungalow on Scores by Street, with pretty garden. 
Upod 0-roomed Cottage on Douglas Street, with about half an acre 

of land.
Good 2-ntory house, on Menxie» Street.
Good 2-story renidence at the corner of Vancouver and Richardwsx 

Streets.
All of these are choice residences, with latest modern conveniences, 

close to, and some of them on the tram line.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Money to Loan
<-• On Mortgage. Apply to

W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

**T

LOST -Large gold crescent brooch, three 
row* itmiuotse. Pleaee return to H. 
Combe, Court House, and receive reward.

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
-or™

Gartcraig Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron, 
blacksmith’s coal, cement, wire naib, coarse and fine 
salt, cannery and plumbers’ supplies. Sole agents for 

Totrsaf* gnrad le-ra Britm, Enr- ! British Columbia Wilkins’s wire ropes, Curtis’s and
ll»h *etter pups, $15 each; flue (toluter . •

Harvey s sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,

Full SALK—Cheap, one 15 Iwirae power 
boiler, in good condlttou. inquire 150 *
<b»vvruuicnt street.

-4-

dog, $25; broke English setter dog, 
September'» obly 6 weeks away; » 
ready. T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson I

FOR SALE—67 acres In Sooke, 5 roomed 
house, barn and chlckee bouse*, several 
fruit trees anil some small fruits, about 12 
acre* Infenc-ed and partly cultivated, half- 
mile river frontage; only $8ia>. Write to 
M. Kmerwon, Maywo**$ P. «>., B. C.

■ P.
pvt, 14l4xll%; oak* extension dining table,
4 feet wide; oak book case. Apply K., 
Time* Office.

FOB* SALE—The furniture and goodwill 
of a temperance hotel or lodging house 
near Une wharf; ûwt-clase location; rent 
very reaeonflbte. Inquire of Hinkoon 
Stddstl, Id Chancery Lane.

A debtor at the Clerkenwell, I»ndon, 
County court the other day, giving evidence 
with regard to a business. Mid it belonged 
to hi» wife. ‘‘Of course,” os Id Judge Edge, 
“all these businesses Itelong to wives down 
days. I don’t know whether you are yet 
married, Mr. Harris (counsel), but tbhi I» a 
wrluklq for you If you should enter the 
blissful state. Unfortunately, It Is too late 
for me.”

At an inquest at Leyton, Eng.,, oi 
painter who had committed suicide. It was 
stated that hf suffered from delusions, one 
of which was that the picture# on the 
walls of hie house talked .te each other.

Ylisa M. Fletcher, of New Westminster,
viattln g the city. She 

guests at the Gordon hotel.
Is among the

MGÉWS TOBACCO STAND, In front of
Pete Stevie’s saloon, Yates street, offers 
for every 26c. purchase a ticket for shot

NOT TUB 8L1GHTKHT DANGER 
u using Dr. bamiKoD’i PIU» of Man

drake ami Butternut for conetiparion or 
piles. Highly recuainneiuled btrouse 
they cause no griping painx For prompt 
and certain cure use oidy Dr. Hamilton'* 
PUb. Price *Æc.

A young man. charged with being drunk, 
told the North London magistrate that be 
was a teetotaller, but bad bought twopenny 
worth of whiskey for neuralgia. When he 
drank It It overcame* him, and he coll speed.

The death has occurred at Lewee of Mr*. 
Elisabeth 8 tee re, who was the only woman 
gravedigger la England. She was appointed 
to the poet àt the Lewes cemetery In 1876 
on the death of her husband.

Notice I» hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Vommla- 
nionera of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting ae a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my license for the sale of 
wine* and liquor* by retail upon the prem- 

situate at number 4 Bastion Square, 
lu the City of Victoria, and known an 
••Steele’* Saloon,” to James Jeffrey Both- 
well.

Dated this 18th day of July, 1904.
T. D. DESBR1SAY.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

IF

MOKtj LIVES ARE BB1GHTED BY CA
TARRH THAN BY ALL OTHER DIS
EASES.
THERE Hi A PINT OF rATAKItH 

TAINT ' ' '
Apply Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder 
without delay. will save you suffering, 
heal you quickly, whether you have, been a 
slave one month or fifty years. It relieves 
cold In the head and catarrhal headache In 
ten minutes. The Hon. David Mill*. Mln- 

| ^atcr of Justice for the Dominion of Can- 
**ada. Indorses It.

Ten Cents buys Dr. Agnew’a Liver Pills— 
the beet. 87

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty days from date 1 Intend to 
apply to the lion. Commissioner of Lauda 
and Work* for a public highway to be 
gasetted: Commencing at the N. K. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IB., North Saanich, then 
doe north to Breed's cross road, along the 
Range line between Range* 1. and II. east, 
and having a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21»t. 1664. '_____
B. J. BOWEN.

BOB*.
CARTER-On Ihe 21 at lost., at William 

Head Quarantine Station, the wife of 
Clarence Cafter, of a eon.

DIED.
JAMKA-At St. J.Hteph’» hospital, on the 

21 *t lus»., Elisabeth Jame», beloved 
wife of Alfred Prior Janie*, aged 30 
year*, and a native of St. Ixiule, 
Missouri, Ü. S. A.

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
the 23rd lust., at 8.45 from Hanna’s Under
taking Parlor* and 9 a. m. from St. An
drew’s Cathedral.

Friends kindly accept this Intimation. 
COCKRELL—At Vancouver, on the 218h 

ln*L, Jane Cockrell, f«*rmerly of this 
city.

Funeral will take place to-morrow (Frl- 
day) morning at 10.36 from Christ Church 
Cathedral. 

NOTICE.
Vider I» Liberal Assedetlea

WH1 Be Held I»

PIONEER HALL,
.. .....■■dÔllgL*.

MONDAY EVEN1N6 NEXT.
25th loot., at 8 p. m. All member» ore In
vited. <•

JOSHUA KINGHAM,
President.

A. B. FRASER, JB..
Secretary.

Granite and , 
Marble, Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Coplug», 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with flrwt- 
claaa stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. TAtee AND BLANCHARD 8T8.

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION SQUARE

Will Re-open tor Business 
en Tuesday Next, July 26th

Under Entirely New Management. 
Nothing but the beat brands kept.

J. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

To My Patienta and the 
Publiai

I have luet returned from an extensive 
trip through the United State*, studying 
all the latest inventions and Improvements 

Jn Dentistry. Having had nearly twenty 
'five years’ experience In practice; 1 am In 

a position to give the very beat aaDefec
tion. My artificial teeth cannot be 
celled. If you are wearing » set that does 
not fit, and jour dentist cannot give yon 
satisfaction, come to me, and If 1 don' 
give yon satisfaction 1 will not charge too 
a cent. Special plates made for pobRc 
speakers and singers.

DR. HARTMAN, '
Office, 11A Government Jtreet.

E B. Marvin & Go.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR

R. HOOD, HAOOIE 6 SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Minin*, Logging and Skip* 'purpose,; alse for HOLZAPFBL’B 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER * SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO^

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., “*3

>000000000000000000000000000

and
Sewer Connections

It you want a first-claea Job of

Sanitary Piun\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which wlU do credit to jpur homes, coM 
on the undersigned for s tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 621». 102 FORT ST.

♦OOOOOOOOOéOOOOOOOHOOOOtfOOOOHHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

JUST ARRIVED
Inèkson’s Dollar Watch

Waltham, Solid Silver, 7-Jewelled Watches.............................. .... 9 6.60
Waltham or Elgin, 15-Jewelled, Solid Silver Watchee........................... 10.00
17 Jewelled.................................................. .............................................. ;.................. 12.30

The above Watchee ere warranted 20-years’ correct time.

iStoddart’s Jewellery Store ;
YATES STREET, VICTORIA.

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS OUTFITS==s

Special roda for nalmon fishing. All kinds of spoons, reel*, etc. Yon can bave 
good sport bass fishing if you use the rlgh t tackle, and It doee sot coat much. See 
our assortment, at «, • ,« amRffiiffiWW

AT FOX’S 7* »>■

A


